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I CANADIANS WERE IN ACTION IN
HONINGSPRUIT FIGHT FRIDAYWORST IS TEARS : 

TOR PEKIN LEGATIONS
he Chinese Capital 

n Which

A ;

TOR MILITIA’S ADVANCEId a, •>

i H
t

The Fall In the Price, He Says, Is Not Justified by the Reported 
Partial Failure of Manitoba Crops—M«y Be the Chinese 

Situation—Troops fo r China Via Canada.
Montreel, June 28.-<»pedal.)-Prerideat

Dewet's Menât Dawn-Outpost of Mounted Rifles Cut Off by
Two Killed, Five Wounded and 

Three Captured.

I
Says He Proposed and Adopted Annual Drill for AH Arms 

in the Service and Reorganized the 
Medical Arm.

Absence of News Front t 
Justifies the Worst Constru 

Can Be Put Upon»'

from that bow Uttlo enoee there In ter 
the hammering of the C.P.B. stock.

Mar la Chinee# DtWewItT.
Inclined to think myaelt the 

fall la to be attributed to the Chinese <11 f 
other railway atecha hare fallen

I"Pretoria Bealdeocy, Jnie 28.—Clement*London, June 36.—(4.21 •.».)—Lord Rob
ert s' six coin 
|y an as to How la upon the Free maters, 
alt ho derisive 
for eeterat da:

enceeeefully engaged a body of ttoeta ye» 
terday near Wynberg, where he bed gone 
to pick op soppllee and eon» henry gun* 
preparatory «o acting In combination 
columns from Llndley Hetlbron and Helw 

He drove the enemy north 4* 
No casualties aie

are converging, appareil- •haughncaay was aaked this morning hew
1er be thought the present hammering of "I sm morerefaite cannot be expect wl 

ys. À number of Boers who 
were «opposed to be within the wlde-fluag 
net hare broken, or, rather, stolen, turn 
General Bundle's Flrksbnrg-Seeekal lines.

Tree Caaatlaai Killed.
The Canadian» were engaged In the Hon- 

hgaprult fight last Friday. General De
wet'» men Brat cut off a Canadian ontpoat 

, of mounted tile» at dawn, two being killed.
glto and four other» being wound- 
thfte being captured. The Free

the C.P.B. stocka wan baaed upon the ap
prehension that In felt of » partial failure 
of the grain crop In Manitoba.

"How far the gentlemen who are beating 
I down the stock are oMbg the crop situation 

as a lever to accomplish their purpow 1 
do not know," the president remarked.

Fall la Stocks Bet Jutltad.
"Bat I have no hesitation whatever In 

saying that the fan In the price of the 
shares of this company In not ^ratified by 
the facte
begin with, I think the reports of a crop 
failure art greatly exaggerated, bat 
lag the person» who tube the gloomiest 
slew of the crop situation should prove to 

I be correct In their prognostications, the 
effect upon the earning» of the U.F.B. will 
not he great. The outlook hi the Nortb- 
weat Territories and British Columbia la 
satisfactory. The yield there la likely to 
he greater than It has ever been. The num- 

I her of cattle raised In the Northwest end 
I the extraordinary development of the 

oral and general traffic render 
pendent upon the grain crops ter 
nue than we have been la the past

PracticalAnr.iiuiiltioo at Cost Price—Col. Prior Makes
Suggestions—Tributes to the Late Col. Tyrwhltt, Me • 

-Chinese Poll Tax Bill Reported-

Beatty.
lately aa well as the C.P.B.. and the Manl- 

caneot be held responsible tor

rlh.ru.
Sandaprnlt with lean, 
reported. I460,000 Men-They Have 

5 Maxim Guns—War 
mg Campaign.

e Army Around Pekin Totals 
220 Creusot, 18 Krupp and I 

Office Anticipates %£<

toba crops 
the Slump In their case."BtMaltefg la English.

"Un Hamilton report» that HehielbeJ 
la the moot English town he hue yet seat 
The Inhabitants gave him a great reeeff 
tton. The street» were crowded and deco» 
ated with bunting. Captain. Valentin* 
belated the Union Jack in the mark# 
square amid# the cheer» of the popm*# 
and of the British, Australian and oth# 
colonial troop* "bod Bav. We UUMfif 
wae sung, the crowds heartily Joining in. 
The poor Boyallate have had a rough tin# 
lately.

m honored end useful member.British Troopo VI* Csaada... „... «...... •zzzr: mmssr^z
Shanghai wlthtu House opened for Its first morning eeetion

only lost an 
but Canada bad also lost < of her beatJew a.m.)—The Bnt-l^lral Hlltebrand, commanding the Baa-

Terrible ha. arrived TsTre

eW" to men-of-war, of SO guns, with 1**1 ot- 
fleera and 8042 men. My veaaele are in 
fine condition, and the health and morale 
of officers and men are good."

Ailmlrnl Hlltebrand la cruising uni 1er 
aim led order*, which are not to be opened 
until St. Petenbnrg glee» tbe word by 
cable. It to believed in well-informed cir
cle» here that the fleet will soon be at 
Taku, with orders to undertake drastic 
action against China.

Jap** Tara» ta
Jcat before his death Conn* Mnravteff re

ceived from t he
Tokyo a report that the attitude of the 
Japanese Government toward Bnssla waa 
moderating greatly. Last Tuesday the 
Mikado gave direct orders that the Japan
ese preen muet at once cense Its cam
paign of violent aha»» of Une»la.

sending troops from home, 
carried thru Canada to I 
2g days, *»it In leas than 90 days by the this morning.
■âme route and the rome fleet on the Pacific An order of the House waa laened remit- 
Ocean an army of 26,000 men coold, with- tlBg the fee# oa the National Ballway A 
out difficulty, be poured Into China. The Transport Company’# bill, which tailed to 
Atlantic voyage would not occupy more commend knelt to the honorable ’bony 
than aaeen days to Halifax, St. .John or 
Quebec, In four or five days more the North 
American Continent would be crossed by 
the Canadian Pacific Ballway to Vancouv
er, thence by the company's three steam
ship* each carrying 1800 troops, It la only 
12 dayn to Shanghai, 
time allowance ter embarking and debark-

The deceased had been a «tannedsubject*
and consistent representative ot 'Ms con
stituency, and hie nmpe waa synonymous 
with bemor, integrity and mantiood. Ha
conveyed to
bereft family' for the kind word» woken 
of the husband and father.

A Mark ef Be. peet- 
A beautiful wreath of mien and 

was placed on the desk of the 
by his colleagues In the House.

turned to other mat-.

Lieut. In 
ed and tta
Btaters then attacked the camp, where 
were 90 Canadians and two companies of 
Shropshire», tbo not with 
the men were well entrenched.

Porels» AltseMee Lett».
The foreign military attaches who were 

with Lord Roberta are now In Cape Town, 
eu route for Europe.
Conan I Hay Gola* t* Meek

United State» Consul Hay of 
going to Maehndodorp In the Interact of 
the British prisoners and to ate President 
Kruger.

Eighty Hollanders Arrested.
Eighty Hollanders hate been lodged la 

jail at Standertou for destroying property 
prior to the British Occupation. The wives 
and children of the Boer» are surprised tnat 
the British do not loot, but pay tor what

a, from Taku, with the latent r 
lick la »» follows:
•gjgtit hundred Sikhs and 200 Welsh 
ggpts have effected a Jnnctlo* with 

1 force* 
Chinese 
It was

the House the thanks of tl10h effect, aa
:u*slte

d
, gawrlon. German and K »

far as they are known. Tohad been eat Off by Mette* Mad ■ Sklraelak.
"Hutto#» Mounted Infantry teirmlsh" 

with the Boers yesterday, a tew milt 
southeast of Pretoria. Captain Anley 
reported to hare managed the little M 

very well. Lieutenant Crispin at 
on* of the Northumberland Funnier» wei 
wounded.”

arrosa the way.
Hon. W. 8. Fielding pot a tew correc

tive touches to bis bill to amend tne Civil 
Service Act, changing the word 
to “emolument," so na to bring tempor
ary clerks clearly ^within the meaning of 
tbe net. It was also made plain tnat no 
rights which first-cine clerk* now po 
shall be adversely effected by the amend
ed set.

miles from Tien 
to deliver an assault «pon the 

forces at Ten Tala Inst night "salary”

ila.
eterla IsIt i, not deer what Artec» united. It 

mem that one relieving force cat off 
|e*n relieved by gather. At any rate, 

g |gapparently certak that the aille» ar
ia soffldent farce at Tien Tain 8un- 

w te attack the besieging Chinese.
Tho Weeet la Feared,

"foreign offlcera' opinions here.” aaya a

—^ dated yesterday, "Incline to believe 
gm the woe# baa happened to the legs- 
w at Pekin, and to Admiral Seymoor ae 
g#, Bveo If the legation» were safe on 

A thte la no guarantee that they are 
we mfe. The altnatlon. In fact, grows 

gloomy.' The entire • li
ef reliable news from the capital 

cunat ruction

When the 
ter* the Opposition numbered XU with 
Government 4k

at.
Thin give» liberal

LIEUT. INDUS WOUNDED.
The Cktaeae BUI.Ing an route.

C. F. B. _______
The company baa two auxiliary a tea mer», 

which could be pus in service with » 
capacity of 2000 men. end throe «esmen 
at the Cnnndlan-Anetrallnn Une could also 
he reqnMtioued. Empreae ateemahlpa enn 
he transformed Into army crnleera within 

Beeelpta Will Be Made E». M hour* aa mounting» era already Sited,
"While we ahould be vAy aorry to we eo4 te. Admiralty baa gone both at Eaqnt- 

9 even a partial redaction of tho Manitoba 1Bd Bong Kong,
il grain crop, the tilling off would affect na je speaking thin morning President 
Ï far law seriously than It would have done sbanghneeey said that the scheme waa quite 
1 some years ago. practicable, but of conrao it would be well

_ . _____ I "Slippering there were to be flv# million to have ample warning, eo that the ateam- 
Bwt* 2J, The Tfihnn*'i' Loam bnahale leas than Inst year, that would era could be on this side of the weter. At

don* correspondant canton: The Boar» probably mean a redaction In oar grow the prewnt time there win,.he “*<*, only
UflO prisoner# on the Delngos Bay Llnefl elrBlngs of ggoojjflO and about 1130.000 In one steamer here, but It a fair notice was
SVC IT Tere^n* ^ « net recript* but our expand.

Bhenoster Blver. Lords Leitrim and Ennl«4| in other direction» would 
more have been taken north, penante ns for inch a deflclency. Ton can
members of the millionaire»' battalion.

CMits Maa sad » Meaikee The debate en the 
bill was
Christie and Mr. Charlton, 
dared that, abstractly, the

In putting restriction» uponi 
concretely, the Govern- 

tncllaed to

A T Two Auxiliary Steamer»
Chinese Fell Tex.

La tarter advanced Ma bill 
in tne 

The tea-

then continued by Dr.
The latter de-Ceadltle* Deaeeroma.

Ottawa, Jane 28.—(Special.)—A cable « 
reived st the Militia Department to da 
reported Lient.
Mounted Bide» dangeroutiy wounded 

Lieut. IngUs I» a Toronto

a Hr ,Wilfrid
respecting Chlnew Immigration, 
face of MU Might opposition, 
turo at the discussion was the protest of 
W. C. Edward* who took violent excep
tion -to the taxation of tbe Chinese.

Cel. Tyrwhltt*..

WU ASKED A DELAY.
nghal to The Dally Ex- Chinese Minister Objected te Am

erican Troop# Bela* Seat te 
China, Bat They Will So.

Washington, June 28.—The Chinese Mlu-
eend

was wrong
Immigration: but, 
ment

they get. IngUs of the he tee».Beene Derailed » Train.
Ike Boer» derailed a «matron Ion train 

near Btanderton on June $4. Two train- 
ware killed end four badly wounded. 

Walked late * Trep.
A, party of Brabant’s Horae near fieka- 

btrrg saw a camp of kbakl-clad men, and 
walked ha, only to end themaelvee among 
the Boer* Tile visitors surrendered.

Beers short ef Feed.

was all right. He
Government had gone toothe 22nd.

and belonged to thé Royal Canadian Dr^|
*"?£# cable also stated that Pie. Hl»m

Another cable from Col. Otter le tak 
Indicating that no further carnal" 

have occurred since June 1».

think that the 
tax In raising the tax to 8100, and tho 
bunts of hit argument wae the brotherhood 

wanted waa further

later baa asked-a delay In the 
lag of American troops to China, baaed 
on the awnrancee of Chinese viceroys that 

President Me-

The Late 
When the House opened at 8 o’clock, 

and referred in feeling 
tie death ot Cot. Tyrwhltt. He 

ot tne

Mr. Foster «row of man. What waa _
information on the Chinese question, 

ghat the Chi aka Owt.
Dr. Bproule held that «desirable 

should be abut one They

they can maintain order.
Klnley, while acknowledging hla gratifica
tion at the insurance* has made known 
to the Chinese Minister that the United 
States cannot relax lta efforts to get troops 
to points where Its officials are considered 
In danger.

terms to
reviewed Ms life ss » member 
Horns since 1888, and characterised him 

sturdy party man, not noisy, but good 
He waa a ataunch and

as / I
■ Iaa» tn justify the worst 

drk can be pat upon Jt,
Bed News From Nankins. 

«1*1 new»

b
am a grants

the same footing as criminal».
Te Shat Oat Jape, To*.

Anlay Morrison, New Westminster 
eral). declared vlgorc#*y that Chine»*

immigration degraded labor. Ot 
worse than tne

’ and consistent, 
honorable friend, and showed ne wae a 

soldier of the Queen In VHM and

The Time#, telegraphing yesterday, rays : 
"The Boers are losing a large number Of 
horses from the cold and from lack of 
food, and the survivor» are In a miserable 
condition. The Inadequacy of the Boer 
commissariat la telling on the burghers."

from Nanking, where
la raid to be growing nourir.

Un Kht Ylh has telegraphed the Germany and Basal*,
authorities -that he has trdcred the Berlin. June 25.-An unfavorable ‘mpres- 

-».<* h-ve been ,y.ng ^j*^#^

harbor hare to proceed to Nanking.” maaj In connection with tbe Chinese que»- 
Ma s army " aaya a correspoodent tloo. The Inspired German organa insist
a mi jui.i-rins- 4IMI —,n that Berlin does not oppose the plana ot«Man Ha WaL "consisting ot 4M* men. ^ PHrTtbats ln the Chinese Empire, rod

Itft a week ago ter Pekin, and Gen. 8tmg tbat ,h,. future will clearly demonstrate
■ farce, numbering 2S0D, left for tne Germany's perfect accord with Basais m

Asia.

given to the company there would be no 
difficulty in carrying ont each n plan na 
that above outlined.

gallant
1886.

n«revenue 
thata com- A Maa WlthMt Enemies.

Japanese
the two* the J*p* were 
Chinese. He moved, In amendment to the 

■ Chinese should be ed-
Canaila without being able to

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In eloquent phrases, 
the deceased had no enemies indeclared

the House, but only friend* He was an 
admirable type of man, pomes sing strong 

but alwsye presenting tnem with * 
won the respect ot 

honest

DESPATCH FROM ROBERTS. Greea, No. 11S. Is ML
25.—Green, No. 113, ot 

nted Rifle* I» danfrru
WHAT DOES THE WAR 0FFICÇ

WANT THIS INFORMATION FOR ?
bill, that no Jap orLondon, JuW 

Canadian Men; 
ill at Wlnbnrg hospital.

Clements Whipped the Boevs Near milled to
read and write one European

this would, not offend, the Japs.
Wynberg—Hamilton Warmly Re view* 

generosity that 
Ma audience.

solved at Heldelbers. :4‘There are three Green» In the Mount 
Rifles, Herbert F. Green and Oltsheon ' 
Green of Piocher Creek N.W.T., and A. 15. 
C. Green of the N.W.M.P.

r— pieee an Jane l-v |
M»JNM> Chlaeee Aro.nd Pekin.

He held
for their recent action bad restricted 
migration of their snbjecta.

Frank Oliver, Alberta (Liberal), support- 
amendment. He declared the pree-

He felt that hta 
countenance would be missed by all. 

Dr, Sproele’e Trlbate.
voice atroggung with

London, June 28.—The following de
spatch has been received st the War Of
fice from Lord Roberta :

lea Craiser.
London. Jane 25.-A 8t. Petersburg de

spatch says that the new Russian croiser 
Varia* will go direct bom Philadelphia to 
Port Arthur.

Aeether B manly"8 careful estimate of the number and 
of the CM nose troops around 
the total at atw.uuo, and It in

to the Terms of Service of the Men 
Who Went to South Africa to Serve

Lard Lansdowae Enquires Dr. Bproule, In a
spoke of hla departed friend. 
i,-" known Intimately tor over 
In hi» death the Hooae had not

Mia pat. ed the

‘ tontlaaed aa Pag* *•I MEN FROM OID QUEBEC PROHIBITION IK Mill.that these troops possess 220 
11# Crensot guns. IS Kropps and 13 Max 

Their supply ot ammunition te prar- 
flealty toexhanatlble. It baa bee 11 mainly 

by e German Arm at t'artowlt* 
folly three-fourths of the t'hlflem force» 
are badly drilled, wholly tmdiectpUned, 
snd quite unfamiliar with rnddern wea-

whom he 
80 year*ISALISBURY IS HOPEFUL

fact In Csnadn have been forwarded to Mr. 
Chamberlain.

In the department this enquiry In looked 
■ significant. IS 
authorities wish to

Ottawa, June 2S.-(Bpe<rtal.>—The Militia 
Department ban received from 
Chamberlain a copy of a circular letter, 
leaned by Lord Lenadowne, Secretary ft 

to the terms

1 xBirminghamThat the Mr.C. p. 8. HANDS LAID OFF. Ion* pusitcd at the executive of 
tive Union at Ontario was to

JosephChinas* Paasle Will B* Solve# Premier Macdonald Has Some Troubli 
Over the Bill Because of Alleged 

False Statements.

Are Keeping the Manitoba School 
Queatie# to the Front in the 

Prairie Province#

lie résolut
cAaerra 
effect th

Without • General War.
as that the lm-/ upon as 

perlai T
at than the term 
tall» of the recruiting la Canada cannot be 
unknown to the War Office. Are the Cana, 
dian soldiers to he kept In Heath Africa! 
or will they have a share In the eastern 
pmbrofllo that bids fair to pat Kroger tn

Lao don, June 28.—The Associated Frees 
les roe that Lord Salisbury Is still hope- 

CTtete win be solved

the
the men lonff- the otfor. for the de.

26,-WpeelaLHOB Hatur- w„ t0, ban#; that the
^oyrTrf ttteT.P^T’ahop» that they «mid

enjoy the benefit at rest natil July J. »• "™fhat t6e Unlon endorse the action 
work ln the shop» could be susf-uded an- cbarle,. m, was carried unaatmoua- 

•tlll shout W0 ^ Nor „„ any dalm at Mr. Wralng- 
rf **" nam for unpaid servie* considered; It

State tor War. enquiring1ful that the 
without war again# that country ■» *WHl Besist th* British. who west from Can- 

A «Imiter
of servie» of the"Llj

Shan
Mnraghal despatch sey* r la spits at the alarming report»-*. , whole.

he Incline» to the belief that the Govern
or Chinn In some satisfactory form

A HEWSPAPER HAS GUT INTO IT. ada to Booth Africa to acme, 
letter ha» evidently been sent to the ether

May 22,THEY GO BACK INTO THE PASTHong, termer Governor ot 
who la intensely anfl-foreiga, na» 

pm to the Klang Tin forts on tne Tang
ue. He has declared Ms intention ot re- 
(istkf the landing of British forces In 
tbat region.”

Aemdlug to a

tvUl shortly be able to reassert Itself. He 
does not mean tbat he belittles the profes
sions ot the varions viceroy» who baye giv
en notice of ihetr willingness to co-operate 

Without commlt-

t
colonies taMng part In the war. In reply 
the ordera-ln-connct! dealing with the enb-MB J. A. M. Alklaa, Wka Draft*# tke 

Meaanre, to Sore Beeaasa of 
Alia#*# Miarepreeeatatloa.

the shade! tu that time. There are 
men left to look after the 
pair work. It te arid that a large number wa> how„er, plainly Intimated tbat r.o 
of section men on the Western Division jjaim would be considered until an oppor- 
are being discharged, and that, owing to tnn|ty w„ htm of going before
the peer harvest prospects, the compoay n„yaj commission, and telling wnat 
la cutting lte expense» to the very lowest knows of the wrongdoing, of tne Coo- 
ebb. The action of the company came as etrvaXIve party, 

the bulk of tne men, wno

/ Aa# Asaare tke Catkellee ef Mani
toba Tbat tke Byrnpatky ef 

Qaebee to With Tke**
1

with the united force», 
ting hlmaelf to a definite view at the tu-
tore. he appear» averse to any scheme « •«-iitoeciaL)—Theterritorial Indemnity, wMch, when order Wfcsfipeg, Rune rt.-IBpeclal.) 
should he rertored, might be suggested by artaal question te much-talked of amoug 
the powers who have Buffered during the , th# delegetw txom Quebec to the St. Jean

Tbe second sea-

MANITOBA CROP EE/: FIRM IF 1. lYRilllHong Kong despa ten, 
- triad yesterday, strong reinforcements ot 

in police, with three Maxim», have 
sent to Kow Loon on the mainland.

vWtnnlpeg, June 28.—(Special.)—A report
er toKlay Interviewed Hon. Mr. Macdon
ald eu the statement published m The 
Free Pres* that the man who prepared 
the Prohibition Uquor Act—J. A. *. 
Alklaa—had repudiated It, aa tne printed 
form did not coincide wtth the act as 
drafted by him. The story evidently 
hear» tbe stamp at the editorial pen, and

that it

.
(

l\May Attaek Che Foe. uprising. . cboate
A Che. Foo message of Monday . date united State.' Ambea- ; Won of the Congre*, of tbe fit. Jean Bap

*»: "Four cannon have oeen added ,a(lor Choate with Lord Salisbury Saturday tlsU Waa held to the Town Hell
to the west fort here, where there «re was d,„, to tnetinctlon» received from Sec ^ gt Boo4{ace to.<jay> with Judge Prod-

jr“=rSpS8SS®J ■SErrS.—S— ^ - #- -
orevatllns here and an attack 1» generally ai cunverenrlon, Mr. Choate had not men- _ - —..n me contradict» Itself. Said the Premier, 'Theprevailing here, aao an * tl..n«.l the ertota In the Far East until he moke of Ms work in connection wtth me ^ ^ , tblQk lt been whotiy maun-

received Bccretnry Hay's cable message, immigration of French-Canadlana from the tor the occasion, aa there te not
"Chinese merchants are closing ibelr off!- T6h Aaaba»*ntlor illscovered tlic British proTtace of Quebec. He referred to the the lea# truth In It. Hla first draft of

and preparing to leave the port. All premier's view* were exactly as frequently , Selkirk requested roe: the art did not include entire prohibition
imsinvM is »t a standstill " represented in these despatch»». He main- “ miremdarte. to •* tb* wboleeaie trade ln the province,?r a? jsfs-SLWs « i rzjjrv.
tub ladle* 1000 men, embarked at Cal-1 *”l“'n|t'S tbe united State», and expressed Joatl.e would now be meted ont to the 
emu yesterday, and 833 ' the same view» aa the cable despatches ! CathoUc» of tMa country In connection■g anarÆausrs rs ga ss» »ST-—«—•.
IcmgPfl campaign, is contractlug for winter not Tardivel Give* A**ur»»ce.
clothing sud ter caps. ,n'Vve tilcbed Î #n*T. polutonwhU-h Mr. Tardive., editor of La V,rite «or Quo-

RbmU Orders 521,100 Me». a#iiMhtirv rliffprofl from tbe American bee, was tbe next Speaker, and be aswir
1 The Amur army corps, ordered out Oy and while be pxpregwd bin deter- ed tbe Freach-Canadiana of *** *?*****

Eatsia, numbers 52,100 meu, with tuu*. ' t/> ll#€ every endeavor to rektorc that they had the sympathy of t6*fr
Japan propose» u> laud 1Ô.U00 men on Chb , [n p,|ho valley and extricate the low countrymen ln the 1 rovlnfe ot Q
ne#e territory within a fortnJght. 4zmon^ . hiM eatlmito of the situation bee. , ,the minor military preparation» the rortu.i^pl0™^ u^(tb lal Bplrlt 0{ hopHfn]n,e, Mr Bournaaa and Dr. Greguon also
guess Governor of the Island of Macao, ' «-..ntraaled greatly with tbe general spoke briefly.at the awthweat entrance of t.'anton Blver, riknt „r,T„„ i The archbishop was tn attendance this

“““ “•10 «'■ fl-to^Not D,«...»£ S.*sr5T,-S5

Defence of Ho., Ko-,. | „^u„f ^nd “te fteeXod of | the Catholic section ot the population.

WAS THE “COUNT” IN IT?k the local f.itree» In defence of Hon* « u.„n m‘ade the subject of an ex
Kong. A million roimd» left Hong Kuug > . « belWPI,n any of the na-
yesterday for Taku lot the British on the j„rth,|og >rom the account of what
Marner HaiWxmg. * p»*s*d h#»tw<«*n Mr. Cboate and Ijord 5nl-

_ , tehury, and the statement recently made
The Shangjuil oorraepundent of me lime» ( i Jb|i a«»m-lnroil Pro»» by the Foreign Of- 

Sfiida the following, yesterday's date: "A lba[ ,;ri.at Britain and the other na
■Hilary correspoodent at Taku says that (lou|( m f,,r „„ the Foreign Office knew, 
the operations of the allies ore ‘offering wa,0 ,.mlflnlng „)) their energies md dellli- 
ftom the want of a recognize.) head, de eratluna ao|,ly the present predicament, 
ketlve organization and the lack of ,reu*" i lN „ rincera Wntcment of fact. It ltiissia.

k _ Japan or any other Power shall have an __
Mr. Kldner. tbe noted engineer, has nr- object In making capital out of the j extradition. Inspector Roger» «alma to

died at I he Foo. trouble In C hina, Lord Salisbury does not | baT, positive evidence that three three
Allies Entered Tien Tain. appear to be aware of It. nn, nf whom la named Bntledge, were

Che Foo Tuesday. June 28.- hear Admi- ______ men. one ox w m ■■cniinf while
K-mp* reports hy u Japanese torpedo El*ht Thoasan# Miles at Tako. in communication 

bat that the , ,/mblned fo.'.....entered Tie» _ , Ta„ jUD, p.m.i-Elght he wae In Chicago, and that they made
toi." nlTh2V1^2«.d0?2i"rtumtev “i)Dere*itere thonnaial allied troops have landed at him fully conversant with all the details
the force whleh left Tien Tain on June Ik Taku, l**r?*°*. * wjbw/by^toaprerorI"ctief Carpenter,
and Which Is believed to be surrounded officer, who has succeeded In getiige Ihrn aaa seenny V affidavit* He
Mir Pekin. from Tien Trin to Taku. says rout Hie " * rtba?h, wanted more freedom, better

Seymoor Captnred. rtoswlane alone have lost 130 killed and gBd better food, and until he got
Areordlng to Japanese reports. Admiral 300 wonndetl, tiv«e he would say nothing. Expostula-

leymour has been captured, and the Mia- The German gunboat lit!*, nv> the Pei ,b n ^as In vain, and nothing wae act-on-
bar» |pft Peltio, .giisrded by <*hlD#4W , Ho RjT«.r rnporf# that mn»s«*g nr Chinee

■Didier*. Their wbeivahoiits ar'* finknown. -r<t nwiring Tong Ku end tiint on im- Rogers tbhik* that ir he r«n
Ro >ewe From Pekla. m*»diiite attack I» exp-’ctM. gala the required information from tn#

Hi. foo. June 23. via Shanghai —United I m*°“ ____ ______ !- fount" ^lt wHt complete the evidence
ifitwi <*on»nl John Fmrl#r hng received uccucn D * ni V UIIOT against the three burglar*. •
from Rc«r Admirnl K»mpir Mi# following ; MRS« EVA HEFNER BADLY HUR Is
"Only one eommnolcatlon from Pekin bos | ______
resebed me since communications were In- «r,om S..I.. r*rterrnpied on June 10. It was dated June Hneban# Jaasped Frons Movla, Car.
11 No direct or Indirect new» from, the — Wife Also Jwaiped—fine la br unlock Will Iatrodaee a Bill
soul stem rince. Now la the Hospital. .u ,he Settlement of
Akeriran rnarlnrei^went'tn’Vekl'n "ro gotaro | Among the pass.dicers of a westbound Trades Disputes,

«Il nationalities represented here, went on *5 ' . . _ . . h.e hentiu-r In law ti'ee notice to-nlgbTthat be will Introduce
fan. 10 to -q,en the road and to relieve | her husband. James, and her broth r n In . prevention anil settle-
Pekin. This movement was l,y permission j„bn Hefner. At the romer of fipadlnn- ‘ bill to a v
°f the Chinese Government. ri.« ear had started after ment of .frade disputes, and the puhll.a-, "The Imt news fcoD the expedition was | '‘venue, jnat after t«e ear na# art . Ikm nl statistical Industrial Information,
dated June 12, when the e.peillt'nn wu« at «topping to allow wane paaecugi-rs to allgnt, nreessltate» tbe appointment of a con-
lamg Fang The railroad has been destroy- th.. two men ncompanylng the woman m <1- officer
ed behind it ” denly Jumped fn.m their seat and leaped dilation orucer.

from the cur. Mrs. Hefner apparently 
wanted to follow her husband, for she, 
too. Jumped from the car when It was go
ing at a rapid rate, in so doing she waa
thrown to the pavement with great foree Drink Caledonia. Spring» Water. 281
and rendered unconscious. Pedestrians err-____________________

1 rled her info Hhcrrls' drug store at the should noof Its Refneel. . -orner of Queen and Est her-streets, and ", “Ttirô rin^iiv «do ore
St. Poterntiur*. June 22 via Parle. June Dr. Ktrnthy was called. The phynl l.m Tbe Times editorially adopts the suggt«-

IS —Tt... i v,r h>. „i, „ hi. -utnmvnt to « , ordered her removal to Grace Hospital, tton of it cartewoodent ,6at Jokannesherg*' ni' a,r *‘”’n hl* *PProTel »« a| ,b„, ,r w„. round that Mrs. Hefn.-r «-a-- eU4old be the capital of the 'Vraiisvnol
categorical refusal to agree to Great Brit- j suffering from a severe scalp wound and colony, "because the traditions of Pre-
el»'- proposal looking to special eo-opera- ; '‘ISTgh.?™ Ho.?£" on^fisror ' ”re ____________
t -e action on tbe pert of Kuatta an-i y [«et after a long lllnc- -. Peaaeaaers .
(•test Britain In Chins. ! who were on tile ear at tire time any I hat Da£iinPn'?„w8T3?> Tow/GoTtTSJ*” t0

. Mr Hefner probably did not ae. the «ed Impertol B*nk Bid,.. LeaderLanA
' tars- Fleet I stfr Hiliehrund. (|,nt whleh iwf-l h(« wife, for he Ud not ---------------------- --------

Hi* Majesty has received from Vice Ad-1 gu to her assistance.

Mr. Robert Meighen of the Lake of 
the Woods Milling Company Ex

presses His Views.

Baptiste gathering here. The Late Member for South Simcoe 
Was Greatly Respected by 

His Constituents.

A Greet Day la Ca*a#*s’a History.
Dominion Day will be 

celebrated on Monday 
next. W, pre 
not wrong la

a surprise to _
were looking forward to another season ot 
steady employment Bmilar to tne past
r’one^ot*the men who wae let Out, mxer- 
yiewed to-day, said that there nad been 
some Individual agitation on foot tor more, 
pay assd he thought the action taken 

’ to indicate to the men teat toe com

aume we
IV

this will be the greatest 
Dominion Day Canada ta# 
ever seen, or mayhap 
will see. It mark» too 
coming ot age at "Toens 
Canuck." He has emerge# 
from hla boyhood, and 

X stands before the world 
nn active and a greet —' 
4&er In » great; Empire's 

army. He has vindicated the claim of Can- 
ada to be considered I 
yet humbly as pert of a n 
ihe Importance of this day we 
to a rather personal subject—tight clothe* 
Dominion Day will Ukely be very warm, 
and you ought to prepare by selecting a 
nice, light, stylish, hat. The W. A D. 
Ill been company have now their fall sum
mer stock of gentlemen’» straw sailor* be
sides helmet* Alpines and knockabouts. 
TheytfSre prepared to please you with any 
line. .

REGRETS PRESENT CONDITIONS,H ATTENDANCE WAS VERY LARGE, oanv was not tied to them In any way. 
v Inclined to look upon tne actionD Bet Thinks That After All the Harv- I u a^ff- An official, qnesttoned to-day.
said that all the men would aeaurediy he 
taken back aa usual on July 3. General 
Mechanical Superintendent Crete te at 
present ln Montreal.

Dll
An# the Patriotic Characteristic» of 

the Loyal Man Were Honore# hy 
a Military Faaeral.

eat May Tara Oat Better The a 
to Anticipated.

ii- and It was accordingly altered at my re
quest.
Interfered with. The story published ro 
The Free Press Is a very clumsy false
hood at beat."

“In respect of toe statement," 
Mid Mr. Alklaa. "In Tne Free 
press that I repudiated the liquor tell aa 
printed. I can only ssy that r nave not 
yet read over the bill as printed, but 1 
have no reason to believe that lt material
ly diffère from the bill which 1 drafted, 
and.I waa surprised when 1 saw the state
ment made ln the paper this morning 
that I had Intimated that the tail as print
ed was nor the bill I had drafted. Indeed, 
I don't think that any person connected 
with The Free Pre»» had spoken to me 
on that subject.”

The misrepresentation of The Free 
Press la severely criticized by other mem
ber» of tbe Conservative party.

The next draft of toe tell wae notLd nation. Next to
Winnipeg, - June 25.—USpetial.)—Kobert 

Meighen of Montreal, president of the ||^ ÇQMMAND HONG KONG.P, Bradford, Ont., June 23.—One of toe 
If not the largest funeral that 
been held In this section of toe 

that of the late Lt.-CoL Tyr- 
M. P-, which left hla late residence

D largest, 
has ever

Lake of tbe Wood* Milling Company, ac
companied by G. V. Hasting* manager of 
the company, has returned from a trip over 
the Souris and Del online branches of the 
C.P.B. Spoken to wtth regard to the crop.

G. B. C. at Caaa#* May C 
te the Front Saw.

Ottawa, * June
events ln China bring to mind tne fact 

Mr. Meighen «aid he regretted that the I t6at Genera| Gascoigne, a former Cana-
condltlon# were not more favorable than : 41en G o.C., Is tn command of tne Brit- Meteorological Office, Toronto. June 26.— 
they were, However, should a ralnfah ,roon. ^ gong Kong. Mr». Gincolgne, (8 p.m.)—Winnipeg and Toronto again to

la letters written, after taking op her day report the highest temperature. In
, residence there, appeared much pleased j the Dominion, 96 degrees and 86 degree#

even yet the lesson'» results would be bet- "j" 1|(e lB the Chinese city, but lt may respectively. We# of Winnipeg the tein
ter than many anticipated. At present tbe ^ tbet It will become Imposable tor peratnte has been comfideraDiy tower than

the other companies of the regiment, form- p,ep. * Bdwards and Hart-tolth, Chartered Artbur 36-64; Parry MobbS. 3» -82: To-
About three hundred -------------------- ---------- I Acconntanto Bnnk # Cotog^fJ^Df- 10Dt0- 86-66: Ottawa, #4-80: Montreal,

“*• Oxrtge BdW*ra* *nare fld-74; Quebec. 36-70; Halifax. nt-SB.
the WEEK AT NIAGARA. Pr^aWIItte*.

country was
whitt,
for the place of Interment, St.John's Ceme
tery, Tecnmaeth, to-day. Friend, and ad
mirers 
from
Cookstown,

23.—(8peclnl.l—Recent
h

WiFla*of the late colonel were present 
Ottawa, Toronto, Barrie, Newmarket, 

Bee ton and many other place* 
Hon W Ul- oocur ln the near future he had hopes thatAmongst those present were

Unlock, Poetmaeter-General;
member for East filmcoe;

M. L. A for Cardwell; Dr. Morton

Mr.lam Mr.Bennett, is
Little,
of Barrie, T. Brunton of Newmarket, Capi.
Cook of Cookstown.h- ** ALBERT SCHIPP IN TROUBLE.

Joe Roarers Says the “French Neble- 
Tell Aboat Batledse; .iv* He te Alleged ta Hare Slapped aman" Can

and HI. Bobber Fais.
Montreal, June 23.-Inspector Rogers of 

Decret Service I» In Montreal 
Information trim

TomAllies at Take Need a Head.
While la the Celia.

One who gives the name of Albert 
Schtpp, and hla address 332 Davenport 
road, and «ays he la a professor of Italian 
at Toronto University, I» under arrest at 
the Court-street Station on a charge of 
being drunk. Yesterday afternoon, on 
East Adelalde-street, Schtpp seized hold 
of Miss Guest of Waverley-rosd by the 
'arm. and. It Is said, struck her 'In the 
face. County Constables Brown snd Wil
son held Scbipp until Constsble Childs 
arrived and took him to tbe station. This 
Is the second time, Mias Guest say* she 
haa been assaulted by Scbipp. A Marge 
of assault will probably be laid agnluai 
him this morning. After hla arrest, the 
prisoner raved like s lunatic, until ha fell 
asleep from exhaustion.

»
the Ontario 
In order to get some 
••Count" Lantrec, l

of forgery, regarding three alleged 
la Chicago awaiting

lng the firing party. .... »
four hundred convey-

ahla Gra*# A Toy’s Snap*.
Drop Front Deed Boxe* fitted with 

pigeon boles. Any paper can be found at

era and Printers, Wellington A Jorden-st*. 
Toronto.

now In Jail here on a\:t-
! XI H
i'Win*

charge 
bank burglar, now Lower Lake» aa# Georsrtaa 

Lia** to a»e*erate win#», naoatly 
itkeely f

length, and wme 
nces were present.
X careful estimate of the number pres

ent placed the attendance at not lew than 
fifteen hundred.

The colonel was very highly reapected by 
his neighbors and constituents, and hie 
death Is much regretted. He -leave» a 
wife, three sons and alx daughters to 
mourn hla too*

Brilliant Event, at tke «sera’s
kern easterlyBayai Betel.

The Dominion Dny eating will attract 
of onr fashionable people to 

Nlngara-o* toe-Lake.
Upper St. Lawrence an# Ottawa Valley 

—Light wind»; fine, and In moat localities 
warmer.

lower st. Lawrence and Golf—W -mteny 
wind»: fine and warmer.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate westerly 
winds; fine and warm.

Lake Superior-Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly motherly; fair and warm; showera 
In some lecslltie*

Manitoba—Fair and a little rooter.

Toe can get suitable clothing for thin 
sultry weather at remarkably tow price» 
at Oak Hall notifier». 115 to 121 KlDg-st. 
east, and HR Yonge-street.

i. rfttl very many
•1 the Queen'» Royal,

There will be a dance on Saturday tven- 
lng. a ball on. Monday In honor of Domin
ion Day, and a Fourth at July hop on 
Wednesday.

aaat’Shissaiaar
r»l

CO.

Sc Lawrence Coffee House, 78 Kin# 
Street Beat.

».
C. J. Tewaaew# B Ce.

Two first-date pool table», J. M. Bruns
wick A Balk* at a big bargate, ed-T

, Kentucky! Kentucky Food

pertlee £££SiîSS^1"^ *° ’naît M2 By. For rate# and

RELIEF OF COOMASSIE3 per
U <1*-

OtOr
iyeb«e
..ifter

Tkl# to Cardial at Mr. Mailer.
A cordial Inritatlon la extended to every 

gentleman who enjoy» a good smoke to 
make every nee of the smoking parlor at 
Mailer’s and all It» conveniences. A new* 

London, June 25.—The Government has paper man from Hoc heater visited the
received despatches from Aah.nte* lndi- ^h^he ’wished ""take
eating that the relief of Coomassie annum boroe w|tb him photograph» of the room 
be accomplished this week. .md It» quaint fitting». It 1» a nice plbce

About 850 men of the British Central u> Show yonr friends, whether they smoke" 
African native forces sailed June 22 for „r not.
Asbantee. where they will be employed .... .................
to quell the rising. This la tee nr*t time pember's Turkish Bath* 137-6 Tonga 
that British Central Africa haa been call
ed upon to partake in the reaponcabllltlea 
of the Empire.

Should Be Aeeomyltoked This Week, 
According to Advices Receiv

ed la Loadi

finest work and beat design» at lowest 
Briers The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 111» snd 1121 Tooge-etreet. To
ronto (terminal Tonge-rtroet car route).

A CONCILIATION OFFICER. tUCk£
Hooae. te Beat.

Beautiful honee. Harbord-atreet, 30 dol
lars. possession Jnly 1; roleo thoroughly 
modern honae north at Bloor, 10 room* 
23 dollars, both clean and sanitary. B. P. 
Alexander, 20 Victoria-#rest. 246

To-Day’s Frogrvaaa.from s' 
day»

246
Farewell td Rev. Mr. Sbortt and Bev. Mr.

“prOTlndal^wtel C8d25’ cloning exer-

* Toronto Letter-Carrier»' moon tight excur
sion on steamer Chlppew* *15.

Merchant tatiors meet ln Temple Bntld-
*°8oTer»or-General’a Body Gnard in ennsp . HEATHS
^AatronomUril “society ,t Canad.an Inato | COPLEfflXJN-On^ne^^O. attee re-

Square. Ellen Fran- 
ot Hampshire, Eng-

E*t Kentucky Food-enloy good haulth

I BIRTHS.
BURGESS—Jane 23. at 334 Ontario-street, 

the wife of A. E. Barges* of a son.

At.
Headache Care# ln a few minute». 

Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents for Irox of 12. Blog- 
ham's Pharmacy, 1*W Yonge-ftrert. w"

Maaeduns..........New York ....
Altas-Crslg.......Bt. Md'ihaet’s .

.Glasgow .... 
Corean..............Glasgow ...

Friesland 
Fries!#.
Main.......... .....New York

'"ptize'day*it Bldley College. SL Cath
arine».

Poultry
Stock Association. Palmer House. 4.

Simcoe Monument Committee at Normal
School. 4. __ ’

Banian's Point, “Uncle Tam’» Cabin,” 
etc.. 8.

ap-
Atherton, 6 Denison 
ce» Copleat on, native 

Committee, Provincial Live I land.
! n-afi

• i# REFUSED BY RUSSIA. Gibbons Tool.hacheOumJntlto original
Funeral private on Wednesday. June 27.
Hampshire. England, papers please copy.

SCOTT—On June 23. WOO. at the residence 
of hi* mother, William, dearly beloved 
son of Frances land the late George Scott,
In hla Mat year.

Interment at Mount Pleasant on Tuen- 
day at 2J0 p.m. Friend» and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

O BRIEN—On June 25. 1900. Robert Don-1 F.acnlona... 
nett O'Brien, born ln Itatneng House, 1 Brasilian.. 
County Clare,,I reland, aged 8S years. I Californian

Funeral et Bt. Paul’» Church (Power- iMantinee

Britain's Proposal Was Sparaed sad 
the I isr Gave Hla Approval J

lng. Toronto ________
brriSKMi'r"Flayer’s Navy Cat Tobacco.

The original Navy Cut mode in Notting
ham, England, 14-lb. tin 23c, 14-lb. tin 43c„ 
14-lb. tin SB* Players Gold Lent Navy 
Cut, Krlh. tin 28c. 14-lb- tin -Vie, at A. 
Cl ebb A Son*. 40 King-street West. The 
trade supplied.

,r an# 
o, i ud

, ' t
Y r"tu
V «*

lit ir"#
l .v»w*

«verybody should eut Kentucky Food Salle#.
Trltonto.............GI

Few.foryour
È*

Gra a# Trask Earalags.
June 25.—(Spec! nl.>—Gra ad

Offices to let- in Junes Buildings and tn 
Victoria Arcade. S. H. Janes, 22 Victoria- 
street.

Mint rill.—
Trunk Railway aval cm earnings Xfith to 

, 1900, 8433.8 3: 1800. «419.080; In. 
8*4.774. Chttago A Grand Trank

The Chocolate of th# future. Try lt 
Watson s (Tosh muds Cream Chocolat* 
Invigorating, sustaining, deildon* Ui

24
21# June 
crease,
earnings omitted

• Liverpool
Cook ’s Turkish King W. .

Fember’a Swimming Bath* 137-9 Tougff
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BORDEN CLAIMS CREDIT 
FOR MILITIA’S ADVANCE

TUESDAY MORNING $2 I

=

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

PBOPïRTlkS FOB 8AM;.supper, along with the present rations 
•erred to roleateerw at camps ot last mo
tion. jgL<

Wi.
n H0ICB8T LOT IN TORONTO (LabS 
V'., *l*e), comer Bloor and Jam»-

rœæïîi, <
\1 The point 

is right here 
—ir« time 

to wear the 
lightest 
clothing 

ible. 
enough 

the

HAMILTON NEWS
■ nil co unit mi

Minister Believes 1st Beferra.
Dr, Borden replied briefly and bellered 

In Increasing the round* of ammunition to 
each man. He was In sympatny wltn 
changing the gnlform, making It cheaper, 
more practical and less showy. He hoped 
some day to Introduce pemsoes into the 
wirier. He announced that at least two 
of the Canadian officers who 
their rommlsnlono to enlist ns prlrate* in 
the contingente had been given commis
sions In the Imperial army. Ilo gave no 
nomes. » •

Items totalling $9000 were passed, and 
the Honae adjourned at 12.10 p.m.

vXmsA
,i

__________ help wamtbd.

T» A BRER—ONE OB TWO TEAR»
D partent*. MO Bathurst.

Continued (era Page 1. 7?< ■si.RETAIL DEPARTMENT—.A H
enca of the Chinese and the raps In Brlt- 

_ lah Columbia was a menace
log and broke his shoulder bone. He was Canada, because they closed 
taken home In the ambulance. of lubor that would otherwise be filled by

A Bit of a Blase. an exodus from the East.
There was a small fire at the D. Moore Not Necessary to Buolude daps.

Btov* Foundry about six o'clock thla ercn* “Now, what arc you going to do7" asked 
lug, and about $78 damage was dons. Mr poster, when Sir Wilfrid arose and 
On the way to the fire the Vlctorla-arenne declared that Mr. Morrison's amendment 
bote wagon nearly eg me to grler H the could not be accepted. He advised cau- 
Cannon-stmt crossing of the O. r. K.. tlon In dealing with the Jape, for the 
being nearly struck by a yard engine. The good relations existing between Japan and 
wagon Just mlaaad It. Joe. Cole, a fits- oreat Britain bad to be considered. Be. 
man. was bad y frightened, and either cause the Japanese Government had re- 
iü.Tf.u* ik if® U*.* —f ^“"t #t*f®r.'t «trlcted the yearly emigration to Canada 
<^ue4Thïeû.t|r.,^|IU# îl* W“ p*l,nful|P ln" to 120 persons, ho held that It was nnnec- 
tht^Ltaï /.‘ÏÏ W*t?n dl8r,F”,ded wsnry to pass legislation to prohibit Jap-
the order to stop at the railway croeelng, anese coming.
believing the fire was a big one. Cat Prior wanted the tax raised to $000,

Boy. *,,el * but this waa declared not of order. fl* curions municipal and legal point that
il»™ “-OTrdM! boae and coop- After a few verbal amendments had been b,p„ „ M th Lcclslnturo i.v

f.re ,tolen from the lawn of Ur. accepted, the Mil was reported * raiseo since the Legislature, by
&!£X?eev£i£LenreT H«tn-ntrcet, la It Dr. Borden'. V.ledlotory t £* 01 1WT' d'8l*’««8*d the Bcottl.h On.
Mrtontay evening To-night Klener Me In- The House went Into supply at 5.30 p.m., Manitoba Land Co. of the second
Dr Husband <*a' WUn worked for on the militia estimates. Ur. Borden here P«aedalc bridge, which they built at e cost
thief ÎÏÏT Ji n bMn* ,B* Introduced an autobiographical account of »r *»«.««. and which the township refuses
tatned No a mu? he W1* d*' hl» tenure of office, prraumably prepare- F, **e ov«. «Ilrillng, a. Is admitted by
moïSng 8 Pollf* 8l,tlon unm lb* tory to hi. resigning office. He casually »» Interested, that It le oat of repair.

remarked that the militia was- to defend 1 Who Were Present,
against Invaders and to preserve order ' Th* meeting was called by Capt. Forsyth 
within the country, and went back to Wrant, and among those present wot» D W 
1867 to trace the history of Canada's Mil- Alexander, who presided, J L Hearth, com- 
Itla. He thought the sending of contln- W "doner for the Bcottleh Ontario Land 
gents to South Africa had given the people jP°y Breve Dnncan, Ijcpniy Keeve Millet 
of Canada great cause for congratulation, [*n<* Councillor Sylvester of York Township, 
by reason of the rapidity of recruiting ly™»!1 Turner, V.K., llerton Walker, It J 
and of transportation. This was a matter ijMaclennan, Andrew Wilson. Julian Sale, 
that mode the Militia Department proud ^ Bull, W 8 Andrews,H W Eddie, A F 
of Itself. Eft utter, p W Kills, W J Suckling, L Boyd,

The Men n« the Front. (George Irving. C Uoblnson. Messrs. Dct-
Dr. Borden bad something to say of each ^Wnycnh*, Cook, Wortky,

* of the contingenta and of Strntbconn’s da1* *”1, Williamson.
Whnt the Posltlen is.

When the Soottlsh Ontario Land Co. In- 
rested In the large tract of land In Hose.

FROM MAKER TO WEARVR—Eastern.1 '—xzhad resigned JMSBiSapa:-»avennen4 Furnishings— 
Summer Collars

If you are looking for up-to-date 
styles in Collars and Cuffs, 
you will find a complete assort
ment of all styles in all sizes in 
our Men’s Furnishings Depart
ment
Men’» Négligé Shirts, the va
rious makes, with and without 
collars and cuffs—a display of 
all the best things of the season 
in shirts for hot day».
Summer Neckwear — Leather 
Belts — Balbriogan Under
wear — Men’s Fancy Hose- 
Stylish Straw Hate— ,
Boys’ Fast-Blhck Hose- 
Boys’ Underwear—
Cycle and Golf Hose.

Your money back If you want It

Genuine »•<
» «I

CarteVs
Little Liver Pills.

M

iSST7I IHbi'-CLASS ADVERTISING SOI 
JD tor to travel for leading mat 
t-ial weekly journal; good remuneration 
permanent position to right man. Ada 
F.O. Box 776, Montreal.

raise 
mercury to 
see, a man 
sweltering 
in heavy 
clothing 
these hot 
days.

*to
Members of the Markets Committee 

Were in a Hurry to Qet Thru 
Their Work.

1 THAT SECOND ROSEDALE BRIDGE.
=3

Residents Meet and Asree Upon a 
Scheme to Aecertaln thy Cost 

of Repairing It.
About a score of residents of the Town- 

Ship of York met lest night la the 'reroute 
Lacrosse clubhouse ln Boeednle to discuss

•W lyes All 
jpon Yo

- an to style, fit a 
1. Not necessary t 
Ivt to poetess the«e

TEACHERS WANTED.? 11

7 • \* rr\ BACHER WANTED AT FAIftHAire 
-L Public school; “female”; second 
class certificate. Apply Wm. Deacon pun - 
bank P.0.

V-, Must Bear Signature of
u.OR. ADAMS, TOOTH SPECIALIST,

fit

ARTICLES FOR KALB.
Won’t» to Have the Children's Mol

ars Protested—Peddlers' By
law—General New#.

Hamilton, June 26.—(SpecieI.)—The mem
bers of the Markets Committee met this 
evening, but did not do much bualneos, as 
they were la a hurry to escape the execs 
Mve beat. Tenders from the Cataract 
Power Company and the Gaslight Company, 
for lighting the dvtc buildings, were con
sidered. A statement showing the differ
ence between the amounts paid for electric 
light last year In the various buildings and 
the flat rate offered by the One Company 
was read. The larger figures went City 
Ball, electric light, $400.111, gnu, $280; City 
Rail tower, electric light, $100, gen, $100; 
jail, electric light, $282.02; No. 0 police Bu
tton, electric, $263.6», gas, $238.

The committee was Informed that, cheap 
at the gas rate appeared to be, It would 
be cheeper to pa# for gas by meter.

It waa decided to recommend to the Conn
ell that the City Hall lower, the Jail, No. 
3 police station and the market building 
be lighted by gas on the meter rate of $1 
a thousand feet.

A motion to light the City Hail by gas 
was defeated.

The weigh scale Inspectors were each 
granted two weeks' holidays.
Laaeh Boons», Peddlers, Hawkers.

The committee left over to the next meet
ing the consideration of the hylnwe regard
ing lunch room* and peddler* end hawk-

N See FecSlmito Wrapper Bstow.Duck Suite, 2.26, 2.60, 8.00 
Thin Goats, .86, 1.00, 1.26, 

1.60 to 160
Unllned Worsted Coats and 

Vests, 6.00 
Crash Suite. 6.00 
Flannel Suite, light or dark.

c I
Qoeeh-itreet West, Toronto. jq |

p r \BL OPERA GLASSES, $4.2$, u W X “My Optician," 10» Yongeetiwt 1
Eye» tested free. m

Custom-made
t—f «et onr prices ere 
Sh are making very hanJ 
worsted Soit* to mensuri 
"ftr of fabrics to eelecl

to taka ne

FOR lEABACHLs 
FOR DllZIlIttS.
FOR 01U0BSRESS.
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOI 00M8TIFATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW OUI. 
FOR TNCROMPLEXIOR

l/fen 1 redy Tegwu^^^v^sfe^ 

CURB SICK HEADACHE. **

CARTER'S -

I
stoves and ranges for cash, of hi eXckaff 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and b«E 
furnishings 1424 Qneen.street west.

CRAWFORDSheriffs In Session.

EpStrSS::
. 1,11*1 ford; Sheriff Brady, 

Woodstock; Sheriff p.xton. Whitby; Sher- 
.W*“' Brantford; Sheriff Smith Wei. 

wnd. In company with Sheriff Middleton, 
ÎaL bed d*""cr at Lovcring's. The
Idea of the gathering was to talk over mat- 
tom of special Interest to sheriffs, u, 
u»g • Proposition to Increase the fete.

A Hamilton Man Premier
Hon. James Dunamnlr, the new prime 

SI—*!îfr Bflt"rtl Columbia, la a former
"'“i1'0"""- Twenty-two years ago, wtton 

was principal of the Hhm- 
llton Collegiate Inslltote, James Dnnemiilr’g 
name appeared on the roil of the school.

Police Points.
D. Daniels, Dund««-rd„ T. Senior and U. 

Truman, race track, hotelkeepers 
been summoned on a charge of selling 
ltduor on Sunday.

"•onde”' 108 Kebecca-street, has 
^ Récrives that while he was 

with the 4th Field Battery at camp and hta 
wire we «In the hospital, some person broke 
Into hi* bonne and stole bis wife's ...

John Orr, Jr., and John L. Gordon 
caster,were committed foe trial

7.60
Golf or Bicycle Psnte, 1.60 

to 4.00
Boys’ Star Shirt Waists,

aher-

TAILOI
) 167 Yonge Street 

tores | 441 Queen W., 1

SHARKEY AMO RUHL

i;oo
Y7I OR SALE—CURIOS IN NATÜ1UL 
-E stones, suitable for a public park or 
gentleman'* private gronnds; this It , 
chance Which does not often prenant ItMlf 
to get a rare and large collection of natnnl 
•tone curies. To be seen at JohtiMon'i 
Granite and Mattie Works, 624 Y 
street, Toronto.

WoWashing Blouses, .60, .76,
E. BOISSEAU t CO.,
TEMPERANCE^
AND YONGE 1

1.00
Beys' Thin Costs, 60 to 1.80 
Brownie Orerslls, .26, .40, Inelud-

ST60 evyw®1»1*1 PaKlli"l
q, gg Rounds To 

Coney Islsj
York, Jane 25.-1 

Tom SbarkéÿrJ
iravywetght, and Go* lj 
lent, will be decided t'j 
be seaside Sporting CluH 
nd » atiUhlng, fast fight j 
me men have trained as 
d before for any battle.l 
? tbetr hard work, are ai 
a eolcndld condition for I -tK letting on the fig 
o far, there only being n 
d on the battle op to 
fbe light petting Is no 
Inblln1» supporters, whl 
hat by bolding off uuuij 
ore the men enter the j 
wtter odd» for their n*>< 
w's admirers arc offering 
«barker l/a hot favori 

•he odds being 2 to 1 th 
lectsloo and even money 
«»! 11 rounds. - J 
Altho Sharkey •• lo°k«1 

„,r by the majority of J 
there are others who id 
Knee of giving the a»JM 

Both men will be ably I 
tie as they will have tlj 
the country to coach thj 
he seconded by Tom <t 
trong and George Dlxoti 
avean enquiro» Jim Cor]

Boys’ Odd Psnte, .60 to 1.60 
Tennis Trousers, 1.00 to 

2.60
i Boys' Strong Wssh Suits, 

i:oo, 1.80
■U.f.r., 2-00

Horse, and bis speech tbruont was In the 
nature of -an apology for bis act», com
bined with a fulsome eulogy of hie own 
department. He referred to the actions ,lle w>mt years ago they built the bridge

rod opened up roads to make the property 
accessible end desirable. It was under
stood by some of those present that the 
lompany waa bound In perpetuity to main. 
:aln the bridge and roads in proper repair. 
When the company was deprived of these 
llghwayg In common with private corpora
tion» all over the province, it was provided 
that Jhey shall become the property of the 
municipality ln whl<* .they are located, 
tot this dispossession per se does not eon- 
itlfute them municipal property. To he 
finally assumed, they must he accepted by 
the passage of a. bylaw or by the perform
ance of statute labor upon the highway. 
Neither of these latter step» has been 
taken by the township, whose representn- 
tives last night declared they would not 

as long as- the bridge Is condemned, 
fiee the deadlock.

Who Is Responsible f 
The legislation of 1897, Mr. Scarth de

clared, was not Initiated by bis company 
nor was be even aware It had been pass
ed till his attention was called to It after- 
warda. In the meantime the bridge Is de
clared unsound even for vehicular snd pe
destrian traffic, and expert opinions differ 
as to who would he responsible If an acci
dent should occur on the bridge under 
present conditions.

The Chairman’s View.
The chairman said It looked as If the 

company, having sold most of their land, 
desired to be relieved of the burden of 
maintaining the bridge. He had consulted 
a prominent lawyer, who gave It as bis 
opinion that the company was legally re
sponsible until some one bas accepted It. 

The Aetlea Taken.
This la the problem which the meeting 

endeavored to solve last night, and the 
result of a there m«mission of two hours 
was the passage of the following resolution, 
moved by W. 8. Andrews and seconded by 
Andrew Wilson;

Resolved, that the ratepayers here a seem, 
bled, thru their chairman. D. W. Alexan
der, ask the Township Connell to appoint 
an Independent engineer to meet an en
gineer appointed by the Scottish Ontario 
Lend Co. to report (1) the cost of potting 
the Rosedale bridge In proper condition for 
vehicular and, pedestrian traffic, and (2) te 
pnt the bridge In condition to carry an elec
tric railway service." ,

The resolution was carried unanimously.
What Will It cast r 

Opinions differed widely as to the defec
tive rendition of ' the bridge. Mr. Hearth 
•aid It was merely the planking that was 
unsound, and estimated that $100 or $200 
would pnt It In good condition.
•aid the sapportg. were nnsonnd, and De
puty Reere Miller declared It would take 
the taxes for one year. $28.000. to equip 
the bridge for street car traffic, 
agreed that the bridge was not originally 
constructed to carry cars, and some 
thought It could not be so converted, but 
Frank Turner said It was sa-everyday nn. 
dertaklng to strengthen piers and construct 
extra stays to make a bridge serviceable 
for heavier traffic than originally designed.

Honey to loan.

Three-Stone
Rings.

Sewrp RUST MONEY TO LOAN-CITY
* L”nir'In which the Canadians had taken put- 

The first sotlon was et Paardeberg, «where 
Gen. Roberts bsd complimented them. At 
Bloemfontein, the Mounted Rifles hid dis
tinguished themselves. At Pretoria tee 
Canadians were on hand. At Mafeklng, 
there waa the story of one of the most 
extraordinary artillery marches, In which 
the part taken by Canadians was of tbe 
utmost Importance.

For ill these reasons, 
feci prood of her men. 
attention then to the work done- by bis 
own department, and did net spare him
self.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 
Corporation

Notice is hereby given that » dividend 
at thé rate of seven and one-half per cent, 
per annum on the paid-op capital stock of 
this Corporation has been declared for tbe 
half year ending 30th June, 1800, and that 
the same will* be payable on and after 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 30th Jane, both dsyn in- 

By order of the Board,

\/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBDPLB 
AjJL and retail merchants upon their on 
names, vrithont security. Hperisl Inrt.ics. 
merits. Telman, Room 88, Freehold Build-

have

log. M

MARRIAGE LICENSES.T Canada should 
He turned his Next to the ever popular “Soli

taire," the “three-stone” ring is 
chosen oftener than any other 
—find no wonder, it is so hand
some.

O 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MA 
Vi. License», 6 Toronto-street. 
838 Jarvls-street.

«2:walch.
IIS «8121 Mag-Street East 

116 Viege-Street, Tortile.
An-

_ --------------- J on n charge
*” £”’** ^decency and unnatural practices.

The Dominion Board te Come.
The Hamilton Board of Fire Underwrit

ers held Its closing sitting of the 
this afternoon. “ 
announced that for I be first time In Its 
history the Dominion Board will bold Its 
nnnnnl meeting In Hamilton In Septem-

Polltles la Militia Department. 
After recess Dr. Borden tonched upon the 

charge that politics ruled In the Militia 
Department.

era. VETERINARY.

rp HU ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street T*. 
ronto. Session begins in October. Ttli. 
phone 861.

The Children's Teeth.
Dr. Ada ma, the philanthropic Toronto 

dentist, who cares so anxiously fos the 
boys' and girls' teeth, met a number of the 
city dentists this evening ln the Mayor's 
office to discuss the proposal to establish 
a free dental ball for needy children. The 
city dentist» are willing to each devote half 
a day a month to the work, and Dr. Adams 
la ready to assist lo e material way In the 
furnishing ot the halt.

Nothing definite was done, and another 
meeting will be held next Tnnrsdsy evening.

I A Mg Strawberry Festival.
A big strawberry festival was held this 

evening on the St. Patrick's Church 
gronnds. There was a Mg attendance, and 
several crates of berates disappeared in 

The 18th band played selec
tion» and Miss Addison, E. G. Payne, 
George lde and W. Melody sang during the 
evening.

cDuring the session”™™*! He denied the charge, and 
challenged anyone to prore it. He review
ed the various appointments be had made, 
and declared that he bad not allowed poli
tic» to rule, too, where other things were 
eqnal, he would give hi» political friends 
the benefit.
Adopted Anneal Drill for All Arms.

Looking at the work of bin department, 
he declared the chief feature had been toe 
adoption of nnnnnl drlU for all arm» of 
the service.

PERRY Ml 1 GABLES Whilst many prefer all three gems 
to be diamonds, other* think an 
emerald, ruby, sapphire, opal or 
turquoise ns a centre stone given 
n needed touch of color.

We alwayg keep plenty of each 
kind mounted, so that every 
customer may see and choose a 
ring that thoroughly pleases-

elusive. ART.her.>

J. w.Miner 'Mailers.
His Lordship Bishop Dowling leaves for 

Berlin to-morrow to officiate at the closing 
exercises of at. Jerome's College, the dio
cesan Institution.

Jndgc Snider this morning dismissed the 
action of George Brown against the City 
Corporation for «60 damages for Injnrles 
sustained In an accident on the street.

ibe results of the recent art examinations 
In connection with the Public schools were 
announced to-day. George Adam won tbe 
bronze medal.

A meeting of the Board of Works will be 
held to-morrow night. It Is likely that the 
chairman will bring np the curbing ques
tion. which came before the Connell on 
Thursday night.

Fay Latham of the T., H. snd B. Railway 
has gone to Kalamasoo. Mich., to attend
-K 'eilT'L °f hl* L- D. Latham,
who there yenterdey.

The marriage which has been arranged 
between Alfred Rogers, tbe local cenl bar- 
on, and Miss Wlnirtfred Warwick of To
ronto will take place on July 10. 
wedding WHI be a quiet one. it to, râri- 
dene# of Mr. Wsswiek, 
ronto.

■J rœ*i: «SS
west, Toronto.

Mr. Henniker Heaton, M,F\, is Agi
tating for Two Cents a Word for 

T ransatl&n|i£ Messages.

Manaoifo Director. 

Toronto, 18th Jane, 1900. 2424
V

=*
LEGAL CARDS.

Limitation ot Ago.
Another of Me reforms we» tbe llmltatloe 

of the age of commanding officers, fixing 
It ax 00 years at the outside and mating 
the law retroactive. This gave aril impe
tus to tbe service, for It gave a chance tor 
Junior officers to get to the top. He had 
reduced the Until of age for a commanding 
officer from 63 to 60, and by the opera
tion of this regulation a reserve list had 
been (seated that would be of great Import
ance In case of emergency. » He dwelt 
upon the formation of cadet corps for Col. 
legists Institutes, High schools and Public 
schools, which formed recruiting ground for 
tbe mlHtia.
Engineer Corps for Toronto . Uni

versity.
He announced his Intention of forming »n 

engineer corps at Toronto University and 
declared steps hid already been taken with 
this end In view.

Medical Arm ot the Service.
He took credit for the reorganizing of fb« 

medical service of the mUtils, with whlci 
be bad 30 year»’ experience. He bopeJ 
to have It soon put upon an adequate too tv 
log. The formation of tbe medical arnjl 
Into a separate corps was an entirely new 
departure. He proposed to add tour bears# 
companies and four hospital coinpaulej 
yearly to the corps till/the orgonlzatiol 
was capable of supplying’the whole mint!* 
force numbering 36,000, consisting of 31 
military units.

Already $1S,000 bad been spent on this 
service, a ad It waa intended to Inereas# 
the expenditure upon equipment till a tnora 
ly equipped medical corps was reared.

The Force of the F afore.
Aa to the future of the militia. Dr. Bob 

den said that whatever might arise the 
militia men of Canada would adapt them
selves to It. He believed tbe military for* 
of the future would have to be Capable 
of great mobility.

TNBANK W. MACLEAN. BA 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan._________SHAFTING.HE URGES LOWER POSTAGE TO U.S.

Trinity School 1
. Trinity College School 
College played at Fort 
The school won easily 
30 runs, and now have 
D.C C. to the record of 

n played between 
ny of tbe best known 
i have participated V 

an nuflagglnx Inter 
Kathbnu's

quick order.

latdc-street Efcat. Toronto, Can. Braai
Ei irageA hr the Redaction of 

Aaglo-Caaadtaa Mall Charge,
■e Would Go Farther.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

Tomato.

A Number of Casualties.
An employe of tbe Gurney Foundry 'Com

pany named Stephenson sustained a pain
ful accident this evening, while starting a 
et earn fire hose. He and three other men 
bad hold of It when the nozzle flew off, 
and knocked all four down. Stephenson 
was picked np with a great gash all down 
tbe front of bis face.snd the top of bis 
bead badly smashed. He was attended by 
Dr. Cockbnrn.

A horse belonging' to J. C. Taylor, King- 
street, ran away on Sooth Mscnsh-street 
early this evening. HI» two daughters and 
a son were In Ibe rig. and they became 
alarmed and Jumped out. One of the 
young 
contln
of James and Oore-etreels, wnere toe 
buggy was smashed.

Joseph Humphrey, Burllngton-street, fell 
off » street ear on Jamea-street this even-

steek of Latheray a very complete 
I Steel Shifting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
, In all sizes op to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

C ‘K S-SSL’Afrai j
j"&j££TEi.8k£. I ....

lug," comer Yoags and Temperance-stmts. 1 wa, exceptionally good;
"y and seven 16 >■ 

TkYACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHER 1 the school capt
M =K4“J'tta.«a."» I «'“7."

S'-^ A.T'.'rilKi AST j ** " <:£bK*>S
——--------------------------------------------—. I A v Leslie, b Loess
T^ILMBB A 1BV1NO, BARRISTERS, * B O S Sirs thy. e Locas. 
K. Heitors, etc.. 1» King-street WsR ■ « * Bunnell, throws « 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, XV. H. II*. I. Ç c Morrison, c <Htv« 
tog. 'PjH- Wter. . -, ■ F w E Beatty* I’ XV lloi

,L,T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, $6-1 f £ Fm^ b ' I^cm”'.

feiKFSs ! i J ;Bra
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. . 'RM Henderson, not oi

11 M Brown, c Ingles. 
Extras............................

We c* 
Turned

office : Aurora.

Hrnnlkcr
Heston, M.P., who obtained the penny post
age rate between England and Canada, baa 
announced his Intention of agltatldg for a 
two-cent rate between Great Britain and 
the United States.

He also says' be trill Inaugurate a cam
paign for Government ownership of the 
cable lines, with * view to obtaining,-a 
rale of a penny (two cents) a woslv'

Mr. Heaton Insists that the present meth
ods of electrleal communication lietween 
Europe and tbe American Continent are 
a mockery to all but tbe wealthy, tPifldRr- 
trlcat transmission should be cheaper Than 
postal rates. He adds that two cables can 
practically do the work of transmitting 
twenty million words annually, bat ten 
cables arc kept Idle while the public I» 
paying $1,000,060 annually. He think» that, 
the two governmeata—Great Britain and 
the United States—could lay tbe cables and 
do the work, charging, the public (130.061 
($600,000) annually, with a profit of. £50,- 
000 ($280,0001 on ibe Investment to the 
cables. If these two governments bang 
back, he trusts and believes that the genius 
of Marconi will yet succeed in getting pen
ny (two cent) telegrams to America.

Leadoa, Jane 25.—Mr. John
.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLÉYS

v. /<>• » ,
Erected In Rnnslng Order, I

..

Glass
Tbe A yesBloods (rest, To-

■■BeT- pf-. n,fXl »f Hannah street Metho
dist rhnrch Is very III.

Ml*» Gertie Hutchinson, 111 Hcrkermer- 
,t>il y^n8 seriously. Ul with ma- 

ro 1 ~ "J hi I r II
Xm*nd». Manuel Garcia 

reduced to five cent*. Alive Bollard, 4 
King-street, Hamilton.

when properly fitted in shape, 
•ize. and color 
tec ted. Wé i
eat stock end adjust more 
than all other city opticians 
put, together.-

Toronto Optical Parfois,
SI Kl«» Street West.

PHONE
cannot be de

carry the larg- Dodge Manf’g Co.molhen wa* Injured. The horse 
aed la Its mad career to the corner

fi —-,oOF TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO» 246

Others Phone 4M,

F. H. LUXE Refracting Optician. Me
HOTELS.,n.‘I ,blll‘7 to lead

îlvenTmUte’re^

Sgt’gwwarrf 1
There Were Thousands at tffe Big T«i-

Conservative Demonstration »"“»t ber*7n"Tng.cdficd"J„r'h,b„edcb?en.
at Hagersville. '

iayIgorotithr for an hour and a half 
tjhillf. ^i!h br»ken promises of the 

ot Llberal-Cotî 
rial trade.P ly nd tbe 0'iestlon of Impe-

toeMtof listened very attentively 
ûttd cheered him liwitllv fill the clone Hi«

âS ,™,.ÏÏ“ÆÏS BS i
ad an *î the »<,'r°r«'c of troe C»n

and yon°would ha"ï “ra “ad ît not‘hron

made n rousing speech In reply. 7 
..He was followed by Mr, E p 
M.l*. Toronto; Mr. J. O, II, Bergeron M P ' 
irt Hen i “J- « ('«rscallen. II,Lto.’, Bob- 
othcr» ' l M P“ Dr- prne, M.L.A., and

ST'
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND ' ToU1...........c
ife.nrM;O.0tt,ïeM I F W Plummer, "c^Bent 

Snd steam-heating. Chureb street oafs tag L R Avery, c Morrison
Union Depot. Bate* « per day. J. w. u \ Plummer, run oui
Hirst, proprietor. X, L M Rfttbtnm, b Marti

H F Labatt. h Morrl 
F T Locaa (captain). 
T D Garvey, b Morris 
A D Reid,
K A Ramsay, c Key» 

ï A E Ptercy, tow Boor 
C J Ingle*, not ont 

Extras..........................

i: Billiard 
!! Table

It was Stitchers Wanted.
Fifty Experienced Shoe Stitchers 

wanted Immediately on nil parts In 
the etitehlng room, will also tench 
some help. No trouble of any hind. 
Fair pay and steady position. Ap
ply or address the A. D. King Ce.. 
Wellington-Street West. Toronto,

< >
T EÆ.{y8 Œ&
York-rtrects^tcam^beated^ elcctrtc-llfhtt*! 

Pristey^prop.^lots of tbTNew'aoyVîîsï
c Bonnell.1 ►A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia is n toe with 

which men arc constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many th* digestive apparatus Is as ilell. 
este as the mechanism of a watch or Helen- 
title instrument. In which even a breath 
of sir will make a variation. With sucli 
perrons disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Fnrmelee * 
Vegetable Pills gre recommended as nrlld 
and sure.

4 ►Do not nut off. Delays are dangerous. 
Hirst's Pain Bxtertnlnator acts like a 
charm for lumbago. Manufacturers

S. MAY G GO
Toronto.

■ '»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦

MANY ADDRESSES PRESENTED. Mounted Infantry.
In this connection the change of Infantry 

to mounted Infantry deterred consideration. 
He proposed to make tola experiment la 
Manitoba and tbe Northwest Territory next 
year to a large extent. The lame expert 
ment would be tried In the east.

Hide Club».
The Importance of teaching everybody 

tbe use of | the rifle was dwelt upon. He 
•poke of the numerous rifle ranges erected 
and being perfected In Canada. He bellew 
ed In affording tbe otmest facilities to peo
ple to learn marksmanship. He was con
vinced that the-system Canada should Imi
tate was the Swiss system, where every 
man was » soldier, took bis rifle home with 
him, and, at a moment's notice, was ready 
to take the field.

The doctor ln prlrate became the doctor 
in the army, and so thru all ranks, so that 
there was no mixing up of talents. KlUe 
clubs were bis Ideal.

System Should Be Devised,
Sneti a system as this should be devised 

for Canada. Tbe rifle leagues to Canada, 
be considered, should be encouraged at all 
hazards. It bad been the custom of tbe 
department to give free ammunition to pro
vincial leagues and for matches to the D. 
II. A.

V-
fSt. Lawrence HallFlee Won’t Interfere With Ice De

livery.
The Grenadier Ice A Coal Company be* 

to notify their customer» that the fire in 
their stables Saturday night will not n- 
terfere with business. Deliveries on ell 
routes as usual. Grenadier and Lake 81m- 
coe Ice exclusively. Telephones 217 and 
6108.

WHEN BABY’S CROSS Total ......................
-U.C.C.. Sscoi

I' W W Wright, c M V P 
A BC Morrison, c luglf 
h H B Bestty, b Ratht

jThe Opposition Lender Wee Given a 
Magnificent Reception—Col, 

Whitney There.

» « >at nights no need to walk baby 
around to quiet It A 
Carter’s Teething Powder 

• will ease baby, remedy the 
trouble and make teething easy.

136-180, ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL M< ►

HENRY HOGAN - - Propriété» | g) B Reynolds, b Bat
The beat known hotel In the Domlalen.

ed < '24$ ♦Hagerevllle, Ont., June 2S.-Hagersri1le'a 
population, which Is about 1000, was swell
ed to-day to many thousands. The occa
sion waa a great Liberal-Conservative de
monstration. In addition to the local mem
ber for Haldlmand, there were present Sir 
Charles Topper, Lieut.-Col. Whitney, M.L. 
A., and Hon. D. Tisdale as tbe speakers of 
the day.

The attendance of people from Haldlmand 
and Norfolk counties went well up towards 
ten thousand.

A W M Blltg; b Lnca
M B Bonnell, e Lncai
A V Leslie, b Ratbbu 
G 8 Strathy, c Lncai
F. N Martin, c Reid,
E M Henderson, b L 
H M Brown, not out 

Extras ......... ...............

Postothee at Lome Perk.
The postoffice at Lome Park, Out., has 

been reopened for the summer months, ot 
■util Sept-HA with « morning and an even- 
tag mall to a ad from Toronto dally.

28c per bo*. MS

K
V Stt *7 e.THB.e

BADMINTON HOTELLOST. for S«Mkert*f OesdTatte
nothing better for Ido 

each than
Silent Drummer

(Lansdownel or 
8. fit H. (Hortensia) 

Cigars.
Ask for them.

smu « noNtYsm,.
110 Bar Bfc. Toronto. 

Wholesale Tobacconists

Trade Sales.
Tbe sale of teas (Indian and Ceylon) w^ll 

take place at 2 o'clock. The general dry-, 
goods and clothing sale commences at 10 
a.o., boots and shoes at 3 p.m., and tbe 
■bankrupt stocks en Woe at 2 p.m.; all on 
Wednesday next, at Suckling ft Co.'s ware- 
rooms on WelHngton-strfet west.

Canadian Sense on the Plane Ques
tion.

Canadian common-sense say* n good ar
ticle la always the best and cheapest. This 
Is one reason for tbe Immense demand for 
the pianos made by the old firm of Heintz- 
msn ft Co. It Is an Ideal plan oddest that 
years of skill and experience can rnm- 
n and going Into its manufacture.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother «rares' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and give* health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little ones, ed

Mr. T OST - EITHER AT LACROSSE 
J_J grounds or on Bloor or Chnrch-atrcet 
car. o» MvCnul and Bloor-street car. a 

purse, containing 
on return to R.

Vancouver, B.O.
62.60 *
par day.Rates:small English pocket 

Jewelry. Liberal reward 
Bond, Sheppard-atrcet.

Total ....
r* Scsrboro F> 

The final game to 
League will he play- 
noon next, June 30, 

_ Ellesmere and Rear!
■ grounds of Mr. John 
K ./one mile north of.W

deriding game for 
splendid exhibition 

n looked for. Mr. Frcr 
sides will referee t 
game a program, «u 
ringing by local tall 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
ardson. M.L.A., Mr, 
era will he given, d 
lean will present th. 
team. The SAirboro 
tender refreshments.

Lletowel W
* Berlin. June 25.-A 

Intermediate series 
played here this eve; 
snd the Jnfilor Bans 
List owe! scored the • 

R second half Ustowet
■ Benin failed to scon

_ r 2 SUMMER RESORTS.)(
PERSONAL,A British General

Among the visitors at the ynéen’s Hotel 
* Gen. Hlr Henry C. Wilkinson of Eng

land. who Is here In connection with min- 
”* "> *"e Rat Portage district.

<Jen. fHtlnfton war formerly in command 
land*16 nortbern m,,,tery district In Bog-

)( Georgian Bay’s
......... Favorite

Summer Hotels

f^l OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
\j refitted; best 11-00-day house in Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty, Prop.

The Town Decorated.
Bright and appropriate decorations are to 

be seen all over the town, the reeve of 
which declared a half-holiday. The reboots 
bad a whole holiday, and hundreds of the 
children took port ln the proceedings by 
singing patriotic songs. The enthusiasm 
was unbounded.

n
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WE GUARANTEE TO CORE36 LOCAL TOPfcS.

Manuel Garcia cigars reduced to 6c each. 
Alive Bollard.

Tbe annual picnic of tbe Italian Society, 
"Umberto Primo," was held yesterday at 
the Exhibition grounds.
Patrick Tima Ian, n resident of Eastern 

Place, Is under arrest, charged with being 
disorderly on East Queen-street.

Early yesterday morning an alarm from 
box 14 summoned the central section of the 
brigade to a small-fire In a abed occupied 
by H. Cattle, in tbe rear of 256 West Wel
ti ngton-st reef. The loss Is placed at $20.

Upper Canada College closed on Thursday 
and will re-open on the 13tb of September. 
Correspondence ahould be addressed simply 
"Upper Canada College, ' Deer Park P.O., 
Ont.

Benjamin Beerbobm, a Jew, who lives at 
112 Chestnut-street, waa taken into custody 
lost night on n warrant charging bio with 
neglecting to support hi* wife. P.C. 
utond made the arrest.

C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture, will address the Toronto Junction 
Horticultural Society this evening on "The 
Roll." This meeting 1* one of a series that 
have been held by the society.

Miss H. Norris, superintendent of the 
School of Household Science and Art», will 
he pleased to show tbe equipment each 
day this week, between 8 snd 6 o’clock 
p.m., st corner Qneeu and Jarvls-streets, 
2nd door sooth. Take tbe elevator.

Blood Potoon.Gonorrboen,Gleet and all 
private disease*of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediate!jMor onr descriptive book-

36
TME BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Meora River P.fc, 

the home of Black Bass and fitaakl 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois 
Toronto, Canada.

Purely vegetable, Dailey ’s Family and 
and^coniupauon7 ISd”M^th!

t,H î^e^eXsXrôT rMtS
your boots on, palu with them off-pnln 
night and day- but relief Is sure to tb-m* 
who use Holloway'S Corn Cure. cq

*6 Am mnlttoa nt Cost Pries.
He proposed to sell ammunition to rifle 

clubs at cost price. A» to rifles, they would 
be Issued to these clubs whenever bonds 
were given for their security. He bad al
ready sent to tbe Northwest Territories 
several Instalments of rifles for private rifle 
clubs, and was prepared on request to do 
likewise for ill rifle clubs In Canada.

Sir Adolphe Speaks,
Sir Adolph Caron claimed that all th* 

praiseworthy efforts of the MlHtia Depart- 
ment were based upon lines laid (town by 
the late Government. He favored tbe giv
ing of free ammunition to rifle clubs for 
certain days of the year, under the super
vision of a proper officer. Ranges of an 
Inexpensive sort should be erected where- 
ever desired.

The Conservative leaders, who came m 
from Hamilton, accompanied by a large 
contingent from that city, were met at the 
station by tbe Town Council, the commit
tees and a great concourse of citizens. The 
children were there also In their pretty 

- dresses to sing tbelr welcome. As the dls- 
The growth of this Jental tlngulsbed visitor» stepped from tbe train ", *. . .. 11 Vntal ’ there were ringing cheers for Topper,

practice of ours IS like the de- i \ ""hllney and Montagu*. The Clerk of Ha
velopment of . game of cheu, \\ KThM^h^M" 

where every move counts. w: Council and tlere were brief replie*.
+ The proceeelon which followed contained

Owing to alteration, in our ^ ^cSTof’ «ta Æîîfv’,

* th* enl"6" ! j tah*o£S& ‘»nd *a''î«r,e*1numhêr «'iTl
X ing ot me «tank we are com- Î, mounted guard from the neighboring rown-
) E polled to make an important < l ,blpe ot 6nelde ’,nd w,|l'01'.
1, i , j i , v ! At the Gronnds.
j E move about July 14, but in or- ’ ■ At the grounds. Alms's beautiful grove,

(1er to make it a winning move ' c Immense platform had been erected and
5k__ L«„ A__• j JI 5 5 seating provided around It for thousands.. : we hlTe secured decidedly more J ► Here tbe ladles' committees upon a 
5 c modem and commodious offices \. l‘ n$ spread beucsth tbe branches of el
, ; i .. i \ “no ms pic trees, offered to Sir Charles
o and an equally desirable location jE '1‘upper and his friends n repast that was

j ; at the southeast corner of Yonge \ \ î'-lhliro tab^s"1"* hanilr'‘d
5 6 and Adelaide Streets, end are ( i peopi* picnicked in the beautiful grove.
\\ ha;irg.ftt,t*tup /v tJhe*n- u w-pr,vided br
4eat dental offices in Canada. à \ Before 2 o'clock David Almas, J.P., took 
5 E , : the Chair, and the platform proceedings be-
4 > Same stiff of einert A,~i..i. T *"n- First there wss in address lo Hon-' ( , Dame eten oi expert dentiste i w. H. Montagne, M.P.. from bis Conser-
1E "-all of them graduates—will 1 \ ’Stive friends In tbe district. It wss very 
] [ be there to greet you after July j \ hM^" W” ",d by
Î r 14th. As the Doctor rose to reply he was given
♦ ♦ three rousing cheers. HI* speech was lirief

3 E 8114 confined to an expression of hi* thanks
( » *"r the many favors he had received from
5 £ Haldlmand friends. He Joined heartily In
4 ; tile greeting they had given to Mr. Whit- 
11 "T snd the veteran statesman, Sir Charles 
rat i upper. He was proud also to have pre- 
3K of l-omtmm^ hl11 colleagues In the House
! *, to*Hon. David Tisdale, M.P.

! Norfn|I- Whose riding adjoins
' - I***”’111*'-’’»» very kind In Its tme end 
> t JT8.8 '’*P0“d»d to In a brief speech by th»

He wa. given a mo»t klndf, re

Afidre»» to file Charles.
$ iirui wnni/ StfiL nrimeve i *22)2 Jh,„8ddr,8e .*? *lr «Charles praise It enough.i. MEW YORK PAINLESS DENTISTS ° iTSST ro 7?d,b,« BfTr.18'” UBdM7- Mme» of about twenty people that bare♦ nLn 'ei! Yonae 4 fiaoes fits 1IO1 4 E ÎLe*flÛ.r 8 lon* ’C8™ «errIce; been helped by leaving off toffee and using
T iSTSAUcr ’ o i 0(T,« *-,r- < > 22 hlsstron* friendship for Poatnm Food Coffee. (Then follows a Ils
♦ ~ fcCFiJefs. ? E TPk* °* ht8 8*rt In tbe work of of names and addresses.) Hoping this willa Tjj Phone i r* Dr. C. r. Knight, Prop J J . lonfedorstlon; complimented him upon bis be of benefit to some one! remain, yours
•KG)i(G4(»A»4(»X»A«A(»K»A(»)K| nM  ̂ K3 D^ lWn.™Pl"a!" **

♦ and may save you dollars and day* oftnf-
,er*5te Vienna Medical Institute. 

P.O. Box 0,114ft Montreal. Can. M67

OZONEOar New Offices. 2(6

PERFECT MANHOOD Cacouna.General Superintendent McOulgan arrived 
In the city last night from Montreal In bis 
private car. He will go west to-day. WEAKNESS,eaeiited

Town New life, strength 
LOST VIGOR, - rltaUty end power

imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential. 

J. E. HAZELTON. 808 Yonge St.,Toronto

fi

St. LawrenceMarvellous Success of the 
New Treatment

VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED
VITALITY.

Hlsheet Price 1 
Making; •

That If retailed at 
"Collegian," Ibe eo« 

__________ $10 per thooaa

LONG BRANCH HOTEL 1
And Summer Resort W _ _ ------

NOW OPEN FOR THESEÂSOII Vhomr
All kind» ofifimnaementa dancing, eta 4 VIII4IIII

I / H. A. BURROWS, Prop f

HOTEL-------- ------ J I
11 penetanguishenb

■EEKSSSgll
240 JOHN BRENNAN. Manag*DROPSY FROM COfLEE.

-Rich-People Beginning to Learn About 
tbe Drag.

"Coffee treated me so badly tbst I
^y,^,p,;r:,î,bobuetgl,.’den?l’rr;Dvï;«

good scholar, but want to write a few lines, 
and It I don't write a good letter I am at 
least honest ln my statements.

"I nm 46 years old and drank coffee nil 
my life, up until New Veer's. I hare felt 
bad for veers anil did not know what ailed 
me. I thought I bad tbe dropsy and heart 
disease. Hoinetlmes I would have to press 
my band against my heart, I would be In 
such pain and I got so I could hardly do 
my work. My head would feel heavy and 
dizzy, and many a time I bave gut so 
blind I would Just have to drop down or 
else I would have fallen.

"1 felt bad in over. My feet wonld swell 
and hurt me nod 1 am confident If I had 
continued drinking coffee I wouldn't have 
town able by this time to do anything. A 
friend of mine naked me to try Posrum 
Food Coffee and etop drinking regular rof- 
fte. L tried the I’oetum, but It was some 
day* before I got bold of tbe right way to 
make It. My heart disease and dropsy dis
appeared, and I got entirely well.

"There Is much In miking It. That Is, 
It has to be boiled longer than ordinary 
coffee, but when I got It made good ft 
was fine, and now I wouldn't Imve coffee In 
my bouse at all. 1 am sure tbe Posrum 
Food Coffee saved my life, end I am per
fectly well. Oh, how much I would like 
to see Postum hi every home. I -.-«u’t 

1 Send you here ibe

Col. Prior's Suggestions.
After Cel. Domrllle had dragged" In Ms 

pet Idea that a Canadian should be made 
G.O.C., Col. Prior spoke on rlfie practice 
He thought that 40 rounds per man, for 
practice woe absurdly email.

FOB FEMALE TROUBLES. 246

’ <► wont VBICYCLES.
He would

fix the number at 600, end bare these shot 
off under proper supervision and Instruc
tion. He advocated a complete change in 
the drill instruction at camps, with th» 
view of doing away In a great measure 
with battalion drill, and giving more time 
to rifle prkctlce.

Moving Targets Needed.
Moving targets should be 

wherever possible. Rifle leagues should 
not alone be favored 
grunts, bat evry battalion should come in 
for i share. What should be aimed nt 
waa to prodfee a large number of fairly 
good shots, rather then a select lew peer 
less marksmen. - He thought young 
*oald he gives a chance at rifle matches, 
by handicapping the pot-hnntere and o> 
making more classes.

Other Referas» Advocated.
Col. Prior thought the infantry dim 

hook should be revised by a committee of 
experts and the useless parts ot It eut 
ont. He advocated a reform In uniform. 
A practical uniform of distinct pattern. 
Cheap but finrable, was needed. Khaki 
would be good enough. He deprecated 
the showy uniform.

Col. Prior sold that be was .Indebted 
for his suggestions In a great measure to 
Col, Peters, D.O.Ci, Stanley Batraeg». 
The jOlooel criticized tbe commissariat 
Department, and thought that halt a 

, pound et bacon should be given to each 
soldier for breakfast end dried afglg) lag

Endorsed by Reputable Ladles of 
Toronto, Who Found No Relief 

from the Older Methods 
of Treatment.

-EPICYCLES TO RENT-GOOD CYCLES 
J7> $3 month, $1 week; overhauled every 
time returned; not rented by tbe hoar, 
consequently always ln good condition.

people dined 
The great mass of the People 

careful w 
particular 
summer i 
rock Ale 
healthy b 
ing and n 

Warm 
the appet 
Shamroc 
will make

6246

TY ICYCLF.S-EXPERT REPAIRING - 
I> moderate charges; cycle» remodelled; 
tire* vulcanised; liberal aliewence on olfi 
wheels; best raine* offered In new cycles. 
The B. C. Hill Mfg. Co., 8 Adelaide West-

We guarantee that one ap
plication of Perspirinc will cure 
the worst case of sore and ten
der feet.

The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

TO THE OZONE CO., TORONTO:
Dear Sirs —I am pleased In recommending 

your new treatment; It entlrriy cured me 
of g very bid- form of stomach trouble anil 
female complaints. 1 can also recommend 
It to all people for pimples and eruptions 
on the face and other parts of the body.

With kind wishes for your success, I am, 
yours «rujL

CANADA’S GREAT 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing. Bathing, Lawn Tennis, Ooil 

PROF. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA*
Booklet mailed on application, v

E.A.PATTERAON^^

introduced

by Government

BUSINESS chances.

A N UNUSUAL OFFER-LIFE IN8UK- 
A a nee for men snd women at ages 60 
to 70: «trong British company; money for 
first and subsequent premiums lent at 5 
per cent. V. B. Owen», 38 Rlchtnond- 
slrcct west, Toronto. 624630

; ç Same guarantee ot good qaal- 
i > ity end satisfaction with all 
\ ! work done.

1 > Home little prices.

! Î ArtilMalHata....................$8.00 up
' ‘ «W Crown an* Bridge 
1 * Work (per tooth)...................B OO
; 6 GgsiAMjjMs...................... ;.loo«p

men E. M. MCDONALD,
088 Doverconrt-roed.

-TO THE OZONE C'0„ TORONTO;
Dear Hire,—I am pleased to give yon my 

testimony on hr half of tbe new treatment 
for tile great benefit It has done for me 
In female 1 rouble* and general broken down 
system. I have reaped great good from 
Its use, and Cheerfully recommend It to all 
afflicted as I was.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE. -YES*»FREE HANLAN’S POINT FREE
This Is one of th# most an-to-date com

mercial betels in the Parry i
It 1* situated within 6 mlante»’ walk •* 
the Parry Harbor dock end 10 minorer

ÊglSfesiS J C. Taylo
• 'be* ejects all trains. n ... _ ..

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Propriétés. I illJj Kar|ia
Th. Uvory for ratals

SUMMER COTTAGE WANTED.
at 8.30. Mate. Wed. and 

2. A great popular success.
Every evening 

Frl. at 8. Sat. at
THE GRAND OPEN-AIR PRODUC

TION OF

TJI URNI8HKD COTTAGE ON LAKE 
Jr front for July and August: rent not 
to exceed $80: state size and location. Ap- 
ply Box 27, Worid Office.

MRS. F. PICKERING,
1102 Duffertn-atreet.< ►

Uncle Tom's Cabin
With Metropolitan east. The Double 

Quartette of JnMIee Stagers. Tbe Dixie 
Instrumental Quartette. The Big Utile 
Four of pickaninnies, youngest colored 
cake-waikem ln America.

A few reserved seats at 18 and SO cental

POWLEY’B LIQUIFIED OZONE AT 
ALL DRUCOIETS.

SEND FON PRIVATE CIRCULAR 
ON FEMALE OOMPLAINT8 TO THE 
OZONE COMPANY OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED-

CHARLES H. RICHES
Canada Ufa Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents procured ta Canada end all foreign ason- Deliver 

Parts o!Kvassr
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Swell
Summer
Shoes.

I Mora*), 8 to 1. 2: Dsre Wild*.

Aril ne left et poet In third rece. - -M HE H TORT iiJuly 4 with Chet hen. Boyle of the Oread 
Rapide teem will probe lily have B total at 
eoeend with the pirtidlt»,

At Port Horon-Ro*er Barrett weakened 
fa the seventh innings, while the Port Bo- 
rone could not safely connect with Free- 
land's curves, which explains I’ort Huron's 
defeat. Up to the seventh the game was 
prettily played by both side*. Thr^ ««ire.

Port Huron ........10600010 0-2 • 4
Hamilton ...........10000024 »-7 6 3

Batteries—Barrett and Lohbeck; Freeland 
sad Croeewell.

Finn* Manufacturers Leasee.
The Nordhelmer llano Mfg, Co. defeate-1 

the New com lie Plano Co. In the opening 
game of the PU no Manufacturera' Lee gut 
at O'Halloran'a drove. Deer Park, by 8 
to ». Batterie» : Blton and Tnattn: Bvnas 
and Brondbank. Umpire—Mr. Connelly.

The «rat game of the llano Mannfnc 
tnrert' league, between Gerhard Heists 
man nnd the Helntxman A Co. team», on 
Waturdny. rcenlted In a victory for the for
mer. Score: tierhard Helntxman. 12» Zlh 
Be; Helmsman A Co., lOr ITh O’.,-Batterie» 
Parson and Xooth; Mabony and Johnstou. 
t"mplre-B. Betd.

The American Lee ewe.
At Detroit-Detroit 8, IndloaapolU 7.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 7. Buffalo 3.
At.Chicago Chicago 4. Minneapolis *.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee IT, Knneaa 

City 4.

RRRTfORD Î. 116 6*R<H
■mall Crowd at gheepehead.

New Yerk, lone 2».-In eplte of » good 
rard and bright weather, one of the amell- 
eet crowds of the yenr came down lo the 
Kheepaheed Bay race track to-day. rhe 
Zephyr Stake» for 2-ywr-olds wai the < nly
* Flrat race, selling, 6 furlong*-<lold Heels. 
115 (Clawson), » to 1. 1; Brown Dale. 1M 
(Turner), 4 to 1, 2: Bowen, 115 ID'Connor), 
10 to L 8. Thne 1.00. Competitor, Petrel, 
d'ils II.. Admiral Pepper, Kdueate, «!•»- 
wood. The Bine Coat. Pigeon Poet, York
shire Boy end Connie also ran. _..

Second rice, 1 mile on tnrf—Blue Devil. 
138 (Spencer), 8 to 2. U Jack Tolnt. 118 
(Turner), 8 to 1. 2; MacLeod of Dare. 1W

sse {.s. j. war as, « ®
•sia*

‘«trig Auction Sale at C. J. Townsend 8 Co.’o, 

28 Klnft St. W.,Outsiders and Second Choices Land 
Most of the Purses on the 

Monday.

slanders Played Well Uphill Game, 
But Were the Same Old Ran 

Short at the Finish»

m
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27There ere Irish linen Shoes end 

Irish linen Shoes
After you here seen •‘the other»” 

you’ll hare none but ours.
, There’s an easily seen grace and su

periority in^the febric *nd finish of 
our White Irish Linen Shoes for 
Men’s Summer Wear.

Starting et $1.75 • pair, tberAri- 
ms styles carry you up to the 
ow cut Oxfords sod lace boots.

t™

-*

m AT 1.30 P. M.-
Aptdu AN UNUSUALLY LARGE •CROWD.

\r ■;■■■■ PROVIDENCE GOES ON WINNING. ‘"SSSrlSt
These wheel. .re all NEW end are m«ie by the IJdefitgw" 

manufacturers il the world. We hare instruction, tomato 
bidders. No reserve.

►Ma- I \ -
Expelled the Only First Choie# W 

Frnnt—Bin Aeeln Damp# 
the Fehllc.

Fort Brie, June 23.-The wentner to day 
was flne. the track feet and the attendance 
unusually large. Six races were on the 
card, and only one favorite was lucky 
enough to land the money. Outsider» and 
second choices gnlabed Is front In dvs 
events. The following are the reanlta:

First race, eft fnrtonge-VC'ome Quick, 101 
(MctJInn), 6 to S, 1; Trtone, 102 (Landry». I 
lo 1, 2; Annie Lauretta, 104 (J. Daly). * 
to 1, 8. Time 1.22. Braes, BMvndo, Th«
Tory, Midnight Chime», Marantba Knapp»
Bor neater, Key dalesar. Daryl al«o ran.

«Second race, 6 fniTnnga—Egyptian I'r.nce,
122 (Landry), 2% to 1,1; /rank Morrlaon^
112 (Neteon), 6 to », 2: Babunta, 102 (J,
Daly), 12 to 1, A Time 1.02(4. Dldd 
lidgeworth, Mlarano also ran.

Third race, 1 1-10 mile», »elllngt-A Win 
nor, W i Peat el), » to 1, 1; Kin, 108 i M«
Qnado) 4 to 5. 2; Altbee. 10 (Castro), St 
8, ». 'time 1.4814. Mars tana IL, Ml-* 
fcoek ai«o ran. ... „ „ ,

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Expelled,
107 (Flint), 8 to 5. 1; Jucoma, SO (imnl.
4 to 1. 2: Magog. 100 (L. Ibomp-oni, 3 
1, 3. Time 1.2»%. Draeuhrldora, March 
1‘aat, Alex, VKnrta. Fairy Dell iih till

capita...................... . J , «to.6

‘<54.U *T£ritip£Mi
Torrance. .. „ otls A„ Bromo, Arlington, Loornm/aleoThe Capital, will meet In the C.P.B. Ho- *" / ■
tel on Wednesday night at * n clo*. g|,th race, «14 fnrlonga-Fnlmlnator. .04

The Orchards would !»• to errarge « (PcUri). 3 to LI: <>cle Brook*, ILS (Me. 
game for Hatnrday. June X> and July 2. „ s x ï; Tnlala, 06 IWoodeÇyl. J 
with any team*, nrrrngr **»to 1, 8. Time 1.21%. Gavotte Lpt1 le 
éoe*. Niagara» or Graml CretrataprriTured. H Bt„ Allowance, Misa Fonaoland, Motts-

iMsrasju r,°-
lean PuhHahln* Company plnrcd ball on ,ort Er1, entrlei : 'First race, % mile
Aitnrday. The marrÿd men «uffered de- ertU|ir_g„l H,u, Rapid Fire lit. Fremiti
(«' hy 28 to 1A The hnttMea were ^ Mlrth, H2. Basle
nô^^L'^rbSctr.rTnd cfroerôn.' A re- Woodleca HesHatlon Htt. Aliaco.ct.ee
as1» VHTuSi pl-ee •» t. Klngtnl 0». Zelmore, VlturU. Vint, Banco 

t«]a Methodist Book Room Jutitor tsSH| Boat 97. 
would like to nrrnnge a gtme for Saturday Second race, 414 furlonga-Ktbel Mhrel Dowall A Ce. • 
next wkh any junior ehop team. Addreeu n2 Flatterer HO Fleche W Ur, Lauda Brent 1o (10 
J. Mtillln. Methmllw Book Bon». tory, Beveusae 10>, Knbnnta 1UU, Lady MarahallP^S. McCleary
their* amiuai sTca^HnM ***}■*“ ViSTj“ge.ltng-He'm *&*+&&* »- 0,

s»-Un» v* "fiSES?* j7. ssrSSS rw‘ïr,:z ssrssjs. w,“°tu —. 5
Co team created a great d pi of Intereat, tie Hunter 08, In the Push «8, Bellfourl ATHLETICS IN ONTARIO. Levee Party from Tov”*,0-
the result being e «but'our for the Park M ollTe order 88. —- From T-nrooto a apeelal train conveyed a
Nine. Score : t RUB FouT» race, mile, bendlcap-Free Lance A Appenl for Support fer the Ml* large party to the eoJUge. aatAA where wr.
Gere A Co ........I................. 8 U “» «*, M.P^ch 108 Alice Fm.e, «H. Meettne .o Be Held .» K-ee- Hare, ^ Prl^ip. . *nd h& -^coadJutoL
rüS Nine ..............■*>5 °™tn* W2' A,f Verr*ree *■ *" «.le .. the 1«th Pr.«, Î& %SmJ). tSv were k-ndne*. end
Wa5it,^rJ.-.dr‘w^Dten* 'rti ‘'^th^rams «H furlong.. mtf.ng-Barl The following Ccnl.r la being .«ucd ^u^-^nlded. ami one vDd,.^
ne-a nf Caldwell'* r’K-lihtc and the phe. forma 108, Infellce, Nellie Baker. Annie t0 leld|Bg citizens: fertl7« home. From Whitby and the enr-
nomennl catching of H. WitUace were great- i^llrMtn 101, Jetwfe Jarbo 100. WnctL Jen- n Ann-atreet. ro^dtng roontry alao large nnmbers IVKked
ly admired. , . ___ ..... nle 07. Matlock 90. Bleven Bella 08. Toronto, June 28. 1000. to the beautiful grounds that are the aa-

The Ontario B.B.C. of the T»r«mro JnnMr g| n„ ^4 furlong», wlltng-l'rincs wll6 your atron- mired of all. and there Wk a day ->< “•

HB-a.c.ac. -r.as.ee» “AWST " ““SFc'.LÏi’S """
the Independent, at the WoodWneOT Wt mnge-OInkl, Telamon 108. Aur m*. arntarirea^ of the New ror ^ thmga. and I 7 afternoon Preseem.I‘UrraBftSsasjSS
Irehh and chapman: Rmlfb and IlmMlay. iMM iofl Tbe Rhyn-ar 110, Militant. Bram- oot Wrcêf»w of <ieorg^ Orton, cbeil, showed tba. î|>mty The
Cooke’» Church. No. 13. BE.. | bMBW», LIIMan Hoffman, Ford, About W. Provenby uray and «a»ed of »or* ‘h»n MWi‘^rlchiy
to arrange a game with any «rid-town AmrftPi0 gj Trigger 94. undeceiving encoomgemeut tEat to lowed- Ml*
for Joly Z ayerage age 16 year». Ad-Ire-* | „„ handicap. 1% mllea-Tbe dher»,_ who, on reem « tM w d«ervM the eppiauwinni^^ with

KFfigSftsMs swaf arraaffg EM>zr,ïà5>S.E
”n gi me*, etc. A game of I«e-be1l wn- 11K norlm 130, Vnl-aln 128. Hmdos KBt tort hero nr *f frnm ,ltn^ to time and w** ^mahîand^Brlgadeat
pin red between the afternoon and itgonBng ptyrh race. Spring. Fntnrlty Course- peering* w. . Ontario. The «ret, The Defeat of the “ thrilling atory, re-‘be afternoon ,1a.. winning Jiy .« Lnk„ Wer1 n7, The Pamd.r U7. Hand- F „ the »b?Mi» U ‘in TLaaaV'thMt
tnTh, Froadwar. wll, *nd the toflowlng^ork 122. MlUt.ry 117. «de rerident. jK | »? 2SÆ». A&ELZS

TKLs&srsx if«sî 6T top».., w-^r., ch„...,w-ith MaPn-ger T«»m Hlintaow-' crai k league Chicago, June 25.—Fine weather and a (eld on
team under the mnncccn-crt of Tomtnr tre< k that w»« almoet fn«t helped the rnr- fo.ae i
Revnotde * Teddy Fit on t CahHI and An- lug at Washington Park, and a good -rowd Ale. on
d?ewa D F Brenran 11*. H Hearn 2b. H rounded the afternoon’s aport out Into one T 
Fnrkhnrdt - Dnnnt* McGuire 3b. T Key- effexcellence. Five thou-and people aaw 
nokt« if (I l.alrr cf. C Brennan rf. W hard-fought battles tor flrat money In foot 
I.tlne otll'ty man. Moet of the players of the -lx race».
will leave Sntnnlny evening, an na to apen-l First race, 4 furlonga—GoUlen Ace. 118 
Fonder at the Fa'I* They would like to i (llnllmant, 0 to 6, 1; Sllverdele, lia (T. arronce Ü game itlh -ime team there. Burn»), ont. 2: Jlmlne,. 106 tRoee) 3. Tim.

R(iP#hh*l1 nt All»* Crs'g TMttrdfiT b€twe^*i 49%. KrtfwH, Barbers F., Lakerlew Balle
în'favor^of* the ^-wne team. 35

Rtvathror 010001000- 2 24 7 even. 2: Ml»» Sbanley, 88 IJ. Martin). 3
Allia rîilà 2 2 4 2 0 1 0 0 --17 28 8 Time 1.43%. John A. Morri». BhlncUndcr,
WtwS-J ' ‘nsotnaa O. Thom», and Prince Plenty, Irish Jewel. Shrove Tuesday

Harruon: O. Tbnmaa. A, Craig. Flnan god »'«'«roce. 1% mllea-Cambrian. 115 (Cay,
At Newm*rk*t. a lively game wit* played wood), 7 to 2, 1: Bangle, 12# (B<

Saturday between Markham and N»wm»r- to 8. 2; Zoroaster, 11» iJ. Martini, 
ket. re-n|tlng In favor of Newmarket by til l..V>%. 
mne to 13. Newmarket winning ont on tbe ran. 
lest Inning* hr heavy HW-» <««■ «» *'
MU tight. Batterie-—Markham. Bant*d»n.
White and WhltcOck: Newmarket. Gamble 
and Weir.

» a ad f IprisgteM Bed 
Levolved Seme 
Wereeeter. '

Montreal Skat o 
the Mowdlee 

Don# KrJ

idtana -

nsStSwI.îf
KRk ‘MTJTii.iVr. V™.
.ass, sz a, KSSvsri:6 to L 2; Intrusive, 117 (Maher). 4 l»U 
Time 1.85. Col. Booaevelt, Decanter, Maxi
mo Gomez and Radford alao ran.

Fifth race, hurdle handicap. V4 “««-Dr.
Elchhrrg, 147 (Veitch). 4 to 5. 1: Hardy 
Its (Burge,.,. 20 to 1,2: Hardy Pardee. lM 
(Owen»), 7. to 5, 8. Time 2.43 3_3. Monfoe 
Doctrine, Al Reeves and Drad|bt»man a so
"sixth race, selling, « fnrl.mg»-rink Do- 
mlno, 91 (Banach), 4 lo 1, 1: The CoTnthlam 
lor, (Maher). I to U: Fdleen Jm.y.M

Close of the Most Succewful Year in 
^mm;,t^nM.f,la7c""-w,Ar.T,t‘>k*' the Hiitory of the Whitby

ARGONAUTS aR WINNIPEG.

All .n^dlprtngeekl may lone by
.U toute, while Toronto melton 
Æ flnleh, but tbe drop In the 
Nile Is all the as me. Montreal 
vbiting club to win yesterday, 
tow sent home a deapainng 

fyesterday asking when Urey could 
the game. 1’ren.dent Galt replied 
might be ready to work next week.

Rochester 
the whltewi 
the nenal cl

SAN*
hhWd.

Fair. -on You. John Gulnane, rpercentage 
was the on
Mn uugcr,* 
tclegra 
get IB

ON VIEW MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
"ry-TOWSSESD»^ Aucrioneera..H^rtiL^vSE Fine American Shoes.

BO. 8» KING STMeST WBST.
I

848128

r ta I
-atom-made Clothing that

ouo w (tuTbe
uti». Woo. Lost. P.C.

Idence.......................  34 10 .841
llibheater.......................... 20 21 .880
Springfield..............  24 23 .511 Baseball Brevities.

orÎT**Tr..................... £ S the Manchester» defeated the Dorer.
Montreal ....................... 25 24 ,5U i Score, 15 to 13. The feature wai
Hartford ........ ..... 24 38 .480 i ft,e nll-ronnd playing nf Pitcher Thwoite»Toronto.............. ............. 10 2» X wlnnero he* .trtklog on. 11 men
Hyracnae ................... IS 32 .380 BnA knocking ont two home rune. The

Games tu-ddy : Toronto, at Hartford ; Mnnchc-tera are reooe-te-1 ro turn ont torMontreal at Bpringfleld ; Bocbeater at pArile, Monday. Wednesday and Fit- 
Worcester : Syra< uze at Providence. dny evening» at 7.

The Young Carlton» would like to ar
range a match tor July 2 morning, average 

Hartford, June 25.—Patsy Flaherty pitch- age 14 years. Address B. Green. 433 Por
ed bla ftret game for Hartford to-day and (lament-treet. _ ...
won. Alio way pitched the 8 rat two Innings The Capital# defeated the Swank)# Ki
ln r Toronto and wna hit rather herd. Bruce cycle Clnb In Jeaee Ketchum l'ark. Score :
did well after he pitched two Inning-. To- •*- *»• K-
ronto made a cloee game of It, principally 
hecanac of had error, by Maaaey and My-' 
era. The latter was awar off In his play
ing. The attendance was 1100. Score: . 1 

Hartford—
Turner, rf .. .
Slyer,. 2b ....
Milndle, 8b ..
Fleming, rf .,
Gatina, as ...
Mnaaey, lb ..
Stratton. If .. 
t'rqohart, e - 
Flaherty, p ..

The Ontario Bank.rïreTwk'ng *cry handsome Serge end 
•VL s.ilt- to meeanre for 818. Large 
3JJr g fabrics to «elect from.

I
► /AT
f-treet. Fairweather’s
TBS-.
knjwg
"Kb.

iha* 
hi ne«.

NOTTCB I» hereby given that unBer the 
provisions of the Bank Act the Ontario 
Bank will apply to 
after tour publication, of thin notiee, *» 
proscribed by the Mid Act. for the l»»n« 

Certificate approving tbe Bytiw »- 
creasing the Capital Stock of rhe said 
Bank from 81.000,000 to .1.5002)00, which 
Bytaw was paeaed at tbe>nnual Meeting 
of the Shareholder» of the Ontario Bant, 
bold on the 10th day of Jane, 1900, and ta 
In the word» and figures f«Slowing:

I the Treasury Board
/ Institution.i. TAILORS

L me l >57 Yon go Street, /
I P**$441 Queen W., Toronto.

SHARKEY AND RUHLIN TO NIGHT.

! m Yerk^ June 23,-The Satie battle 
I mwsm TonMtbarkeÀ ibe ragged aadir 

--.taalfb*. end Gel Buhlln, the Akron 
Jit will lie decided to-morrow night at 
STiedde sport tag nub at Coney l«tand.
., eiazhlng. fast 8gbt can be looked for.

—, gave trained as they never trnln- 
u hetore for any battle, and. as » result 5j£wbard work, are at tne present time 
towteudld condition for tbe encounter.

JEtaz sxsmsisx
mhlta? mpporti-ra. who seem in think 
E br holding off until a tow hour» oe- 

2e m-a enter the ring they will get 
Mtcreide for their money than the salt- 
-, jaœtrer* are offering at preae 't.
VLzSz. u j hot favorite In the betttng, 
.’VS:1,... 2 to 1 that he receive* the 
îddie^end even money that Kuhlbi won’t
j‘l£ sSTrkey I. looked on as a ante win-

ïïïFijq
th#v w4m hire tbe t»e*t ndvlwers In

SSIot ro cich them. Sharks, wilt
ÏJ^indS by Tom O'Rotrrke. Boh Ann- 
W ïTïn.i George Dixon, while Bnblln will 

Corbett. Billy Madden
w^»*w41l be tbe referee of the 

—. t— Humphreys the annonucer. an t 
official timekeeper.

TrtiUty SeMoel Best \&C. C 
lifter College Sebool and Vt>p*v Canada W*ltelared at Port Hope on Setutdaj.

easily by an Inning, anti 
iTtaa*. -1 ■»« bave a lead of one over 
?re la the record ol games which have 
wA- • b^tw* en tbe two acbooia.
£y rttbe beat known cricketers of Can- 
- have participated lo thta match. *»<J 

u nsfiagglux Interest In the l»»ne_ ol 
. ——, Batblmn'e anelyrie tor T.L.B. 
«KeptioneiIv good : he gained Hr, tor a a^Tw^rn tor 16 In the two inning». 

UC» the ichool captain. t®»h torn• t r 
three for 1* Wright ta cnpula nf

*iefb£T>.r.t Inning.—

g I gtnthy. "a h luthb'nn ! ’■
II ReetwIU thrown ont .................
a r RofTt-ov c Garvey, h l.nc»-..» g Benny*' V W l'lummer. h Rathbuo-V 

' g X Wright icaptslh), h Kathbun
i w Bill», b Luca» ..........................
6 S Éagaolde. c Labatt, b Lucas .
Ï * Mania, b Bathlmn ...................
t M Beaderaon, not out
fi M Brown, c Ingles, h Bathbnn.

V
The game Run Short. Fair Crewe end ■ Slagle Will Like

ly Contest I» the Jaly Re
gatta There.

There la considerable talk of tbe Argo 
liante sending men to resteront them nt 
the Winnipeg regatta to he he d the ta-t 
week In July, bnt nothing defintto hna v#t 
been done about It. -Itho lt H morc than 
likely that four crews. Including femro. 
eights, and ('baril# Goldman (»lnvl»l will 
make the Journey to tba NertkWJZt.

The hoya are worklnfc hard to get in 
shape tor gatordav'e big regatta, and this 
will fit them tor the Western trip.

The senior fonr will more tb-o l'ltelv be - 
Joe Wright (stroke), r. •
D. R. Mackenzie (2) and B. d. Mnnta (bow) 
TH'a would make » •trosg erew The | 
Junior crew will likely he the one that . 
finishes beat In the Dominion Day me»». |

t-Ral
r> rk or

IS *
: mm
«tan!
i«lnn*e

of a
THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Staff, Student* nnd Vlaltora Were 
Highly GrntlgeA-r-Those Who 

Were Awarded Mener».

Y3T ht Pugiliste Ached «led to 
Renndn Te-Nlffht at 
Canny lalnnd. cap

ital STOCK or THM OHTARIO 
BARK TO f»^002»0.

A.B. H. O. A. K.
0 ft ■t-law to increase:

i î Whitby, June 28.—(Special.)—Tbe hospit
able door» of the Ontario Ladles’ College 
were thrown wide-open to-day and tbe cloee 
of a year that baa been eneceeefnl beyond 
the greatest expectation» was marked. The 
commencement exercise» that were held 
were a gttlog close to a term of bard 
work, tbe result» of which have been a 

of gratlBcation to the staff and algo

i l
0 ft34HCfTY

Lundy, “PEARLS"
SOFTandSTIFF

3 ft
:i l

WHBBBAS the Capital Stock of the 
Bank la now IL000,000, divided Into 10,000 
fnHy paid «hare» of 8100 each;

"AND WHEREAS the abareboidotz ga> 
aembled At the present Annual General 
Meeting. (1900) deem « expedient to In
crease the said Capital Stock to 41.30),000, 
divided Into 16,000 zharea of 1100 rack;

"IT 18 THBBBFOBE ENACTED M 
follows: — z

0 1 
! \

»»niplb
Ir own 
nd.ico- 
Rnlld-

3 1
1 Lot* of men cannot—many men will not 

-wear a straw bat no matter bow Old Sol 
blaze*—tbe tastes and caprice# of each ate

4 1
e<l 11 27 17 8

H. O. A. E. 
110 
1 i n
1 10 3
lie 
1 2 1 
0 2 0
2 2 4
13 00 0 0 
1 2 0

Total»..................30
Toronto—

I.) nrh, rf ..
Bannon. cf . 
t arr. lb ...
Clytucr, as .
It each, c ... 
liothfiia. If 
Taylor. 2b . 
smanb. 3b 
Alloway. p 
Brace, p ...

Total* ...
Hartford ..
Toronto ...

Two-base hit»—Fleming, Gatins, Bannon. 
bebauh. Sacrifice bit»-Turner. Shlndle. 

i Maaaey. Vmuhartr Stolen beera—Gatina. 
Bannon. Double plays—Gatin» and Massey, 
bblu.lle end Maaaey. Flrat baas on lialla— 

2. Strnch < nt— 
Hit by pitched 

Wild

At the T"l£' „ Me-A.B. well looked after in our splendid aaaort- 
t of light-weight “praria"—folta ln «oft 

and stiff blocka-mede by

£^-■£^2.50104.00
price* sre«
Fur show room» open all roar ronnd-vlrit- 
ora and tourtata are lnvlted to inapcct. No 
bettor time than jww to have your fun. 
repaired and re etyled.

2S„fïSSlÆ5a SR SrilaT: j vcry "’profltab„ to tbe riudenra 
*)—H. Oeorgr 10. II. xhe visitors who were fortooi

9, W. Blrbardi ^ present were given a splendid tdesof
______ _ ______ tbe work that the college 6 dofng-^T^o

4
5 tie enough

rUAQl 4
4
4

-£■

Bank 81,800,000.
“2. The said Increased .«tot* .•5«U. 

when the Director» so lnd town
time to time If they think fit, tro allott^ 
to the Shareholder» of the Bank existing 
at the time of each allotment, end •» rack 
rate as Is fixed by the Directors, bnt no 
fraction of a shay* «hall be eo allotted; pta
riffed that In no case shall a rate be fixed 
by tbe Directors which will make be pre-

ïaœansai”2F»a£Sthe Beeerve Fond of the Bank-then bear* 
to tbe pald-op Capital Stock thereof.

“8. Any stock allotted from time to 
time, which I» not taken op bF ^e «hare- 
holder to whom such allotment has been 
made within elx months from the time 
when notice of the allotment was mailed to 
hie address, or which any Shareholder de- 
clloea to accept, and any «b*rra which ahan 
not he allotted by reason of «be provision 
hereinbefore contained aralnet the allot
ment of fraction» Of a «hare, may be offer
ed for enbecriptlon to the pahUc,Jnjtuch 
msnoer and on sudi terms ** the Dir «et of» 
may prescribe.”
HARWICH. AYLESWORTH A WRIGHT.

SoHcltora for Ontario Sank. 2

4

I COL- 

tela. 9 24 14 1
...2 1810000 •—I 
...0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 1-0

86 c

J. W. T. F-inwiATHXS fc Co.,
84 Yonoe.

(TRAIT 
e-streat

(iff F liberty 2. off Alloway 
By Flaherty 2, by Bruce 1. 
ball—By JFlabertr 1. b, Brace 1. 
pitch—Allow»,. I#ft on buses—Har 
Toronto 6.
Umpire—O'Longh Un. Time—1A0.

CONVENTION OF BAPTISTS.
All OverBepreaentatlvee Freni

Canada Will Hwt nt Winnipeg 
Early , In .Jaly.

The Baptist churchw of Canada are pra- 
hold their drat National Con-

Flr-t base on
I8TBR,
Hetorlsw

i
*Pontes and Rowdies Blanked.

At Springfield—The Poole» could not score 
all bo they bad several good chance». ,Iont- 
renl cSnnecfd hits several times on Pappn- 
lan and had all the lock. Felix pltdted 
effectively. Attendance, 800.

AKRIg.
rotaries
ii Arte-
Hraach

paring to ■■■■■I 
ventlon In Winnipeg. July 6 to 18. A strong 
Committee of Arrangement», representing 
the whole country. ’ with Hon. H. B. Ktu

cks Irma a, and Rev. Claries A. 
of Toronto, secretary, haa been at

R.H.E.

sss!ff*.r.
Batteries—TtippaHia and Taft; Kell* sed 

Usub. Vmplre—45iif8n.
At Worcester— ^ A W.H.E.

Worcester............21112000 0-7 16 0
Rochester.............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 6 5

Batteries—Klohedaas and KlttredgJ, 
Walker rod Deal. Umplre-Egan.

At Providence— _ . R-**-fcj
Providence ..........1 2000112 •—7 7 8
«yraciiae .'. ........ 80000000 1—4 8 1

Batterie»—Du Okie and Leahy; Snthoff and 
Mfsiltt. Umpire—Hunt.

ed
V

R8. SO. 
.ictoruw erson »•

Eaten
work upon the . matter for nearly a year. 
There Is every prospect of a great and tne- 
cessful gathering. Ontario and Quebec 
delegates wlff leave Toronto via the C.P. . 
r . on the Steamboat Express Tuesday, 
jSPy I, .tTso'pr'mTspecial accommoda
tion haa bran eerayved on the atramPr Al
berta for the party, and ». apeclal W» 
will be In waiting M Fort WIIHam. WAIch 
will take them In the shortest possible 
time to Winnipeg- i

The convention la held tor the dlecoerion 
of quest lone of targe and national Interest,

■ani-Vitatto Amoctatton. at ^, ÿgLggf.aWjHa X^tS-^SSSTSSR Tg

gatnrday. Jnly 14. _ I ^ ^randrâX^ wTî. toto

^ i*— -
SSü^WTrti ritoT|-7raira6to! ïiïÏÏà?.bVl^itto^bringln*,*» Wt-

i - wk.,e2^ic a* If competitor and public were H„mlltfiô, r j Score of Toronto. Owing te a C%n«g^ of wind, and
charged the customary toe. _ I hecombe. Oreenhank. J o D He Loaf Hie Life.

ZnlrM 7rom rom.*"'oîr tend- ^ Hogarth. A^H N.Y.. June 26.-Cb.rtra 8.
STritlrraa^nd^bc oliject of th'e te'ter GlWiard. P»fra-ora rircenarood.^^M,» ^ M Leonard Ames, Jr., a wealthy

— i* to th« same i rr*m judge McIntyre. Dr Wnogh» ^ manufacturer at this city, was drowe-Fourth race. 1 1-1» mMcs-AII JM4, fO , b ftn4 no corporation will j ? nnrdoy. irr *W Adams. *B«v Dr Me ^ Ontario, nest Oswego, iste last
MW M)*2i Te, 'ZniïX wm ^th . party of friend. Mr. Amo.
Time 1*0%. Etta fell. «rectors feel «nddent ro^wni all of \V bltby . Rev^ «° Udiy. OZhawa. ” J tlUa, , «mira lk bla yacht Bohemian.

fnrlonga-May Beach 117 them and tWr objert ^.^-raeriTl I Forger. OakvHto.ttcv^ ;*(! while atending on the deck a momen-
(Caywood), 3 to 2». lî Fljr by v?***1^* P°rt ^ se*' nrHiulbii» after re’cipt ..,i_ nre ^ names of those t dnuge at winA lifted the Mil*
t'wMs warJate r,r,” rzr Z Is ib. sus
l<‘!<1xih0 race. mile. aelllng-Topmaat. *® ggM&Innon ’ Bulging. Torotrto. or H,”ril, Kaufman, lîtoyd, &a . UcJ m |q( lnd waa drowned. The body bee

L «r-Ty rowtd- per.
Midwood. Grazlell. Blnaldo alto ran. I J* « oTtlty one of I Vocal. A.O.C.M. and A.T.C.M. M oq ufc# ontorlo.

Tom Britton's Plucky Ride. In» of your Intention to give 'oratory. >^5;~,îlîîy»J2îlG4l!M»l^ Hu”-
ton'wralpplauded '^ Newport To'îty’tor 7'lor «*'e*ve»Tto be designated by the levjjggberawo. Ontario Coraervatory
hi* gameneaa. Britton was on Drambnrg directorate. Mukcaiceri o ylsM1 p,|ong and
In the first race and In a false break away , am Hr. yoora truly. V -lntermedtate-i Q t:amphell end
bla mount collided with Flop. Drambnrg H. J. F. 1 Hgtig' Iwmiry-Ftano. Mlaaea E. < amp-
fell and Flop kicked Britton as be lay on Entrt„ for competitor» cioae with the Mickle, "lmara Tocsl- Mlaaee E. An-
the ground. Britton wn« atnoned tor an on July 7. Book» containing bell «no L. *»y
Instant, but In a abort lime was able to re «J^ UJ./' enn-tlint Ion and rale* of atn- ,h^î™?o "t'onaervntory-Intermedlate—
mount. On the next break the field waa the bylaw», ron«>i ,-cretary. .^""xitaraa BaVker Cltol, Mitchell A.
sent «way and Dramburg at once went to letica can •!*> . «P°>■ pfl,k,r L. Wilson nod V. Wti-

plcnty of money going nt even». ôTlilm,"nnd“n fierce"'."!?# reauUed!” Brl™ I sportina^ Nolea ^‘’wliara^üraan!"'»”1*» Farkif: vlW

",">• —•"■■«»>: ■-,-rr; t^s&wxsent:■wju Ss»,™ tttëm j&-sstjrepiiw'fssstjwrsst'ss -;s, £r,s«,ss;-&-f.« gaffAtt-TSJiTsar^ «ÆSÿË-fcarwa.’ss
Ibclr -bowing ngaln.t Orangeville to win. .JUttoni 7 to 2, i. Flop, 100 (H. Wilton). Lave Crrra ha- secured aJndgmrnt tor thaupt: organ. Mlaaea »ara 
nnd Tecemaeh- retort lint Toronto'» game , uir.gy C'arty, HA (Hick»), 13 to 1. yxa.M agnlnat the l'hlladriphla ^lub. The
-gnln-t Cornwall won t win osnlnat then. S rime 1.41%. On? Lida. Ht.tiro. Wee, ,u t which waa baaed on tbe ot’b«
W. K. McNaught, who ployed In the early vt-thur.t. Hadie Burnham. King Elk wood pguadelphta management » 
day», and who wrote "lmcro-ac. nnd How nd Mark iunna alao ran. off»»» promised to < m*î,f7L1pl ïïf ,*rmd
to pier the Game, will place the hall tor gerond race, 5% furlongf-Kolhelm, 105 ban during tBe aeaaon of 1**«■„*?*' 
the opening game. Doc Itotiert- of Bramp- .Wilson) 12 toll: Qticen Carnival. 100 *L Itoula. Crone got the full amoun , 

will referee, nnd tbn. gnnrnntees that /Akeri even. 2: Emma C. C., 106 (Britton), w|.h |nterr«t. ttbe boy. will have to piny Incroera. o roll Time 1.06%. hrnte of l’en W’^ik, HulNvon ha. become a
inn". Alfreds, Irving Mayor. Xnntboa. rnrït«kcr of boxera to rralntog J0";,

Montre.,ee. Are F.et. 1,0 (Ah,:). LMtSHSlï?'“A F-n, the K»n;
The Toronto# will be up agnlnat a team u ,„ s i; Carl C.. !» U. Hlck-i. 30 to 1. ,,, Kobe, at work there. F-rn- AgMa Ed^ 

whose style of play Is aim:Inr to their own 2; Tragedy, 107 (Hmithard), 18 to 5. 3. Time q|, Connolly next, and Dave nniuv - -
when they meet tb--> Montreal* at Itoaedale 1.27. Knnjn, Dlatolute. Un-lgbily, Nettle mntrh on with Kid Brow arrmml all 
on Dominion Day. The eastern, play a Regent. George, The Greener and Horn- I Kpike'a right wrist to
faat. -wlft combination game, and depend VlP# »*"<> "«• ,e|l|ni_P»*er m^'nnyooe nlwut the middle of July,
largely on ttwHr spord to win out. Tb- ’ Hlrkî? V Trvhory Vfi (Cor I Ownïïi of 16-foot skiffs w6o mtrnd tak-
ltx*»ls demenstratod that thoy can *t»nd any !, “r7 .* to^k*2 “aubsr1 i Roby>, ID to 1. |ng pnrt In the Walker Cup TQ^efnla,If"m.!'„
pare by their work «ignlnst Cornwall, ami “ Time L-t?2* Orrl*. froastsrswfUl, Dandy ton on Dominion Day are nnd Un
the Montreal gant'> should be a memorable ^ My Butterfly. Covington. Ky.. .ilso rnn. tend • raestjng «the Koval k
hetfle. The reeerved -eel plan for the fifth race. 6 furlong-—Nortbnmherlan I, yncht fll,b *7" *XvSVijf -There came to 
genie will be open to member» to-morrow 107 (Hotltbard), 7 to 2. 1: Iria. lft5iBobyl.fi Bportlng Editor) i ■ homing pigeon 
at 10 am. at Nc-rdhelmera. and on Thursday to 1. 2: Bakatuck 05 (C. Murphy), 8 to L my 7, jTj hacdlnVribed.
tS the general public. ». 'rtc !W'W '■'« »' W"

Uttle^Boy SA'EnTp'rSr00' «.Wwgtgjt 'hcftwncr may^^.M,
irS'^HIcï.?' 71 bnOTaïÜ  ̂ A. Tbompaon.

su î::miAïXr;r\z.Td'- ms vj^rc.s-. }&& ïïïï&te&xstuot

The Vnralty lawn tennla tournament pro- nnd Friesland also ran. Ottawa and arrange matters with I’reai-
greaaed farornlily yesterday, when six ---------- V,L, (jauld nnd Secretary Donley «f tne
crania In the first round of the handicap «.i,.,...,. Owners Seanended C W A regarding the Dominion Day meet,were decided. The -core, : Maidstone « owner, Mapennoa ( w.A. regn v ,hp „„VA.|„tlon wl«»ra

Handicap-Blgv. hrat Medd. 8-8. 0-2: 6t. Louie. June ^■-^otwl2A,t*Pd‘n*1 , * Î1 maki ftlrtula rather than mentira.
Paterson heat (illle-ple, 8-4. 8-4: Bertram Fair Ground» track waa a "•««*» 1 ““
bent I-ancr. 6-2. ft—ft; Jcllett beat Hodg- «lay the alx event» J**? .*?!' | Bad After Effects
aon. 8—1. ft-4- Cochrane laer.) bent C. contested. The poor running of M*1''” • .. _| k Bortle) Hcotch" Wblaky,
Rums (net ) fl—O 4—ft—3* Rrott tner 1 lb* favorite in the third rare, was qnw “P.C.L. (Bioce »®tiw ncnica nnwri beat R Bum- iiy deCanlt- Sadler («cr!) honed by tbe Judge*, nnd the owner». 11° I diluted with Soda or Potnah, la a drink
heat Clnppl«rm,' by' default. gnn A Muldoon, were -u-pended. pending In- I ,.Flt f0T the Ood»." Thoroughly matured

To-day'» program : 3 o'clock—Pateraon r. vratlga*l°0- ^___in sherry cneke. Unrivalled as a table
jîïï^p Noe

a. «.5...,jirAT o;«‘ Bun,v
1ra^y, 3 20^^-. -CltoS- * ' ' •

dlrftp); (ilnuRoo v Bourtlrr (handicap); Lco i^ntCT. 107 <^w«m. T to 1, 1. nlm 
Bertram v. Hall (open). mar, 107 (J. Woods). « to 0^2. W. B, Ogt«*.

108 (Morse). 2 to 1< ft. Tt*t 1.48V Joa .
Oammagc Hoy Baker, Rose Tree, School | ^
Girl al-o ran. _ . „ ,

Third race, mile nnd '(?,Yard*--Malay,. 96 
(Redfirm). U to 10. 1; Maud Wallace, 88 
(Talley). 8 to 1. 2; Maldatonc. «î (J. Woods),
7 to 3, 3. ‘time 1.61%. No other..

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—W Ikl Pirate. 110
(J. Woodai. 7 to 5, 1; Dixon. 120 (Ollmorct. | —, R|, gters. “The Snrvlvnl of
î.Y vi.'îap-aïssrï &£ :i.-J..IMW

I lerr. Zacktord anil Birdie 8tone also ran. | Itn Owe Destroyer."
Fifth race, handicap, 8% furlong»—.eird 

Solid Eng l«h worried trouaera to me*. N-Pr(tle. 106 ijalleyt. 2 to 1. 1: Imperious, 
present day I have not had ar.y «-.ye fny five dollar- at McLeod's Tailoring : jno .Dalei, 8 to 1. 2: Verify. 110 (Gilmore), 

return of my old trouble and enjoy splendid Parlor-. 5 KJrg -trcet we»t The hind that 13 to 10, A Time 1.27. vlaochle atao ran. 
health. (Signed) John BoonelL j are helne extenalrely advertlrod #l.ewbere 1 .«Ixlbraee, fi loo

I n.i bargains at six dollars and s half. 2-HI iCrowbnrst), 10 to 1, l« Biro, jw

Boll*, 
■trests.

SHEF-
daedee- 

Sotte», 
to Inas

RH. 90- 
: Weak 
H. Ira-

National Leasee Scare».
>^?or^r.. 0.0 00 0 1 0-J to 4‘

Brooklyn............8 5 13 2 10 8 ."l???,-0
Batteries—Carrlck, Hawley and Coogan. 

Bowerraan: Kennedy and Farcll. _
At St. Louis- « 1?

st I otilw ..........00000110 •—2 7 l
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0-0 2 »

Batterie»—Powell and Criger; Brelten*t*.u 
and Vein. Umpire—Terry.
^At Boston -

aitadelnhl- .. 1 0 0 _0 0 3 0— 4* *
Batterie-— Dlneen. ( uppy and <1J*“»“*■ 

Coon. Bernhardt. Thom.n and McFarland.

.. l
ooen only to "boon fide resident» ef | her audience'» atirntion. Mt»»
OP^„ b, competed for. will be gmlth rendered
' The ground* of the Toronto La-1 „n ,he ylolln wttn the «ng^he

. . *'»-«■- A aanolftf l/lll fit itCSS'l t-F.ffMl firtlfit. Ml** ^ |{){ ^ ffWIt <l«Sl Of

-.14

«r.s. 80- 
ete. ■ 

cast. 
iey «a

8
V•d. »
1

R. H. E. 
•—2ft If) 02 4............48 Cburrihstraet,Total...............

-
8 » Plummer, c „
11 Arery. e Morrlaou. b Martin-----
X Y Hummer, rnn out .......................
L E Bethbun. h Martin ......................
E t Ubatt. b Morrison ..................
t T Loc-i (captain., run out....- 
t D Barter, b Morrison .... -•••• 
A B Bold, c Boundl. b Merrlaon. ... 
K A Bamaay, c Reynold», b Bonnell 
A C Plercy. lbw Bonnell 
C J 1 agira, not ont ...

Eltraa ..... ...............

AND 
1 trapra- 
eratora 

In from
J. W.

T. C.
Beatty, h Martin. 0 Vo

ft al Lcsgss.lutematl H
At London—Chatham --on'.d do nothing 

with Koatal, nnd tbe tatter, elded by good 
ncldlne. abut them not quite erafty- On 
'he other band the borne team hit Hal'd 
at will and rnn np aueb a lead that the 
game became unlnterratlng leag before It 
win concluded. Score:

RICH MAN’S SON DROWNED.N
M

FFWiYeehtln*.31
CAN., 

ng and
lighted; 

n -ulte; 
i me» K. 
• t. Ham-

14 X Iera in fivs days.

■* I Gleet and all sexual ,
stricture, no pale.Call or write agency.
iriYngq «tree

1 C128 (Boland). 7 
I 8. flaw 

W. Overton, Silver Oerter alao
2

Chatham............60000000 0- 0 3 7
- t>ï?,torirô-HaJ|0aid°Ktach: Kratal '..nd 

. ..............»' Mbmnn Umpire-Popkay. .
™-V.C.C: ^ Inning.—^

W W Wright, c M V Plummer, b Kathbun 1 to ™ t‘„m, r,lnllr, th, dl-trlhntlon
1C Morrison, c lnglea, b Bathbun .... ® , “{he gat» receipt» of the game at Hngtnaw

.. m Hnnrtiy. June 17. otacl the break up 
“i ef the Grand Rapid» team, the local man-
- 1 agement refusing to play the **m*AAr ?? 
U ,he Haglnaw team was r < band. Fdny 
2 fined to make good the Grand Rap'd- 
« «hare of the receipt-, (.rand Rapid- will 
, m,w make a break for the Inter-tate. th- 
o management of the Wheeling teen, havmg
o I r;"eT "S^Tulk” îranricratra 
v ih<* local t«*nm to Bar <’lty or Flint, hut- th#* 8tira hav#» already left 
rj tbe team cannot be jptten together agflV1.

Saginaw will play Its dates home and 
will go to Hamilton on 
July 2. ending the season at Saginaw tfn

0
“ffiïï1 it4

1 all
Fifth race. 6 1 IODDS FAVOR THE T0R0NT0SM B E Beatty, b Bathbun ...

C B Reynold-, b Ralhhun 
A W M Fille, b Lucas .
X B Bonnell. e Lncaa. b Kathbun.
AY Leslie, b Bethbun ..........
0 8 Stratby, c Luca», b Bathbun. 
E N Martin, c Bdd. b Bathbun
F X Henderson, b Lucas ...............
H M Brown, not out .A.................

Extras ................................................

BICYCLES 1
Abogt next Sstarday'i Lserssfis 

Argsnrst mt Hefil«n*e Polwt 
—The Holiday Omma.

And Bicycle Sundries*
Con or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonoe SL
1.43.OTEL Tho n spirit of frlend-Up hn« lieen eng-n- 

derrd between the Toronlr>« find th" Tecum- 
-eh-, there never waa n time when the 
aplrlt of rivalry was more keen.

The supporters of the two club- meet in 
tbe vnrlou- re-orta, and, tho each feels con
fident. the liettlng appears to be gaverwl 
by a aplrlt that recognizes a hard contest. 
The odd» of 7 to 5 on Toronto nr# often 
quoted, but ai ldom recognized. There Is

A CRAZY MAN’S CRIME.I.C.
M4 William H. XeMuez Got Oat of the 

Cared ead Bin Flratay. ...... 32Total .... Asylum urn
Act Was ta Kill • Ma».

28.—William H. Rob.
SearlK.ro Football Flnril.

no#m eext June 30. at 2.30. between th#* 
KUesmere'ind Srsriioro teams on t*e 
ground» of Mr. John Bnlrd. Mnrkhnm-mntl. 
«ne rails north of Woburn. A* thl» I» th 
deeidlng gam#* for the Mnvle.m « up. ft 
fpleodld exhibition of foetboll may In* 
looked tor Mr Fred Gentle of the River
side* will" referee the came After the 
game a program, con-lattog 
-Ingtag by local talent. »od nddrraeea l»y 
Nr. < F. Maelean. M.P.. Mr. Jobn Rhrh- 
«rdaon. M.L.A.. Mr. Simon Ltttje «"a ***' 
en Will he given, during which Mr Mac- 
lean will present the cup to the winning 
team. The Syarboro ladles W.H, as usual, 
tender refreshments.

New Oriein», June
luson, recently discharged from the State 
Insane aeylnm n* cored, yeaterdny dellber-
Italy killed William 6. «<—11 le hi. own ConperOoL
room. A crowd pursued him, thrve.enlng J^e YM ^ Acfô «Ta^t
lynching- He hilled a young men named j vv-era In Mouth. Hair FalUog I Write
Whittaker, ra. of M. pura««R »- --*| COOK REMEDY CO
lEfiOSi luAthTp"“,hnpr.U I ®2.“^tMow!lS^' ratirSTSoZ

re "is *ais j sS»2'»Sei^«s.’"3
was locked up. gggr-

PV

Mr. John Bonnell i

The well-known shoemakei 
of Truro, R.S.

Swan. TBe Medallist*.

“cîtiron-'goM. —î'- 
llraer*. Allln.

1, moat

k P.Ow
tonm 'JSd WHIta torrb"JhratMît»nd'nï,tohtoé

rTf^yn, i”

JS~mæ

iG.W.NIxonGCo.London Old Bdys.

»ra..rara-m—-
«"Vnod'e16* 11100,1 W " h* AD*' I» our window, black and white stripe, w«

Integrating reports w-.re recetred from boeom. very neat nd nobby................910v
i.rK.K«'ÏÏ) JKM1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
s WsSSSt94
non. The Boyal Grenadier»' Band will be

hîLd. Mær'whfn riïT’t xsl?
qerated.

la Hotel. Ltatovrel Won mt Berlla.

S53=p5>l
U-towel -cored the nnlv go-U Un ring tfi 
•Kond half U-towel added two more. ant. 
Berlin tolled to -core.

HMD Tease street.1
\ •A

MIM Tens oillerple. Alvlroton. Ont.3KSS Ssl

3âSf'©-Mjpaf5S*.?
Xlrtnrl" ’'"‘’^fe.n^rSehn'ifTo.L.'c;

4 ALL
LOOK WBi TO YOUR HOUSES' FEETki JuneW 

9 appoint»
fircutar. ::

for theHighest Price Ever Paid 
Making of e Clear 

That I» retailed at 8 cent» straight, ta the
Sate tr:/ «vfisavÇ
hr skilled union hnnd workmen. J. A. 
Tkemp-on, Tobecconl-t. 73 Yonge-atreet 2

For tba Stytagli: Mo Froff 
Mo Foot, MoFeotMeHoroA

Now. If you have a horse that lo worth 
shoeing, hay# It shed well.

£

If.—Won 
thler. WftoB

’pi-VE Si:

Æ&T35JSSÏSH
gstn by Mies Archer, and Mia*
S an. appropriate rolectlo" ™’to*Tlo"n'

The acliool will reopen on Hept. 6.

n1 rr VAR8ITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT. Remember, I don't keep » bargain day
Empire's Ch.-p.ra ef Commereo. I ^eallVork. '"Vdooona Kt'tL* beat wort 
The fourth congres» of the Chambers of ma 1 will warrant sound horse», without 

Commerce of the F.mplre open» to-day to interfering, over-reaching.
Fishmonger»' Ball. London. Eng. Tho To- JOHN TEEYIN,
ronto Board of trade ta represented at the MeœbCT Masters' Horae Sheen' nnd 

by President A; B. Kemp, Becre- 
A will., Robert 1

ft Shamrock Ale Berdock Blood Bitters permanently cured 
him of Dyspepsia.

EASON

e c.
Prop. Protee-The above picture is a very striking 

likeness of Mr. John Bonnell, Arthur St.,
Truro, N. S-, the well-known shoemaker 
of that town, at work in his shop.

Mr. Bonnell is one of those who bay# 
great faith-in Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
it is a confidence baaed on actual ex
perience. Just reed this letter that he 
recently wrote t

“Some five years ago I was greatly 
troubled wiih dyspepsia, pain in my back, 
end sick headaciic, besides being very 
much run down in health.

“I am a shoemaker'by trade, and sitting 
on a bench all day long is e poor cure for
dyspepsia, as I do not get much exercise Deetroettse i.aeetn.
Su'd bending over constantly interferes with R b„r, received nt tbe De.
the proper action of tho stomach and ( t nf Afr(e„itnre that the tent cat- 
bowels. I tried » good many different kinds J" , ,nrt idling mnth are more de- 
of medicines, but they only relieved me for ' |r, ,n„„ ,r,r this -ensnn. They arc
ft time, then I would be ss bad m ever. fl( wor|g |n #rvrv rountv In th# provln#’#*. 
Hearing »o much about the good Burdock Th, Hraalan fly I» also ravaging noms die- 
Blood Bitters was doing 1 thought 1 would t,|rt, |n the we-t. 
give it a trial, and after taking two bottles 
and a half I was completely cured, and 
beat of all, the cure has been permanent, 
for to the

People should' be very 
careful what they drink, 
particularly during the 

months. Sham
rock Ale is a pure and 
healthy beverage, refresh
ing and nourishing.

Warm weather affects 
the appetite, but a glass of 
Shamrock Ale at dinner 
will make you eat.

240„ „ . tire Association.
Kllgour. E. B. F.»td 1868.

W. F. C'oekabutt, — . —«
meeting
tary B. A. WU1».
Brantford; Oeotge*». Parkin, Jamra Eeott, 
C J Millet. Orillia, and W. V. Matthews.

80 and 54 MrOIII-at.
DID MUIRHEAD “00” HIM?«EINB PROMENADE BAND CONCERT

Good Accommodation for Bicycles.
Thursday Jase 28. j| ’

the Body of E. B. Cleffltt,Inqarst an
tho Cornell SSadent, Whs gal- 

elded In Leaden.summer
Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits. i.
pr-» London. June 20.-The Inquest held ever 

the remain* of B. E. Ulhflto. a «indent nt 
Cornell Untreralty, who hod lived on 
Btewert-avenne at Ithaca, N.Y., And who 
was fonod dead wfth a revolver In ht» 
hnnd and n wound In Ms right trmple In 
an hotet-here on June 23. resulted In n 
verdict of suicide.

Tbe Jury found no evidence to Indlrste 
th» state of nailin'» mind.

The hotelkeeper testified that flafiln hnd 
been greatly disappointed Friday night 
when he found that Ida friend, Molrhrad. 
bad not returned. Mnlrbead. who aeeom- 
paoled tTallin here, went to Pane mnra-

8. OolL
7RA.

A. McTaffffart.M.D^O Mu,ret ^ Toront The Marilhlm'ôlT ^yt brid u entbnM- 

„ -, to Dr McTaggart's profra- aetlc meeting at «. George'» Hall last
aloral -«nding and peraonal integrity per «j^and aV-

**• - -— H D Flertieller. A K Hagerman. P Qtierrle,
rtr Mel'aggart'a vegetable remedies for ti Herrick, fbatiee Pringle, Tbnmaa Itati 

tha "llauor. tobacco, morphine and other mer, H D Hall. Herb Foster. Art Hook, C g 
drug bnhlt* are beaUhfnl, ante, Inezpcn- i ijcerrle. Jamra Anthony. W H Hall was 
alve home treatments. XeV hypodermic In- appointed chairman and William Douglas 
jectlena; no publicity; no leas of time secretary. All old Markham boy# are ln- 
from huslnras, nnd a eertalnty of cura. ,ited to take In tbe trip to Markham on 
Consultation pr correspondence Invited. 26 Dominion Dny and renew old acquaint»!

«JEALOUS RIVALStne. Oot-H
I

IabDo* 
late eom- 

■ll-triet. 
walk of 
itinutew 1 

Um hrat- 
he latrat

Is stocked
Ed eigarn

• ■ n and 1

the Tide—TheCannot Tare Back
De—end fer Dr, Awaew'e Little 

Pills is a Marvel. 4

C. Taylor, ALL THK
SMMW1NE8 
A5D LIQUORS,

day.

Australie# Dili Peeeed.
Cheap to buy. but diamond» In qnaUty- ionium. June 28.-The AaatraUaa 

hanlab nausea, coated tongtir water oraah „CEW,,lth bill paeeed It» thlrit reading
5^5 Hw,“01 ceeoo“ M87

For Fire Dollfiira.
rw-205 Parliament St.iprletwr.

and B>r 
i^amery» Delivery to All 

Fnrtn of the City.ed
I jg

' \

i

"SENOLA”

HHTIfuli
. Your

ft-oo pm
bo*. Ms bos* |
ffi’ta------
I SIMLA REMEDY CO.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 26 19004
I eiwefrè ef tbt pew Me fen M it. m 

* I» not Improbable, the field I» eeoewMi 
abort thle
at • fair one.
wheat le net JueMSed by the facta.

WE BÉLIEVE—^a Him v uihm BloodTHE TORONTO WORLD
owe cairr morning paper.-'T. EATON CS; 4it the tout crop will no* 

The aaceedlng price of /;No. 88 YONOe -BTBRKT, Toronto. 
World, 18 per year. 
r' World, In advance, 83 per year. V 

I TELEPHONES:
Burine*. OMco-1734. Editorial Boomo-528

THATDally
Sunday LUDELLAEARLY CLOSING—During July and August 

this Store will close dolly at five o'clock, and 
every Saturday at one o'clock.

James H* West snd E, W- Benjamin 
Were in Partnership in Len

nox County,

THE ALDBRHANIC MIDDLE 
At the last meeting of Be Board of Con

trol ah opinion from the dty'a legal de
partment was read, to the effect that the 
city waa In a petition, legally, to dlamlaa 
Architect Slddall then and there. Yester, 
day an opinion from the tame department 
was read before the Council, stating that 
Connell bad, at the present time, no right 
to dismiss the architect. The former opin
ion was given by Mr, Caswell, the letter 
by Mr. Fullerton. Nothing 
Instance exemplifies the Irresponsible mein 
ode that pl'éveil In conducting the city’s 
bnelneee. No legal firm in the dty, dealing 
with private parties, would bave lia mem
bers sending ont conflicting opinions on 
the same statement of facta. Strange to 
uy, however, the fact that the city’s legal 
department has glvep two opposite opin
ions aa to Mr. Mddall's position does not 
seem to strike the aldermen as anything 
very much tut of the way. This is the 
style they are accustomed to In transact
ing the civic bualncae. This division of 
responsibility Is exactly suited to elder- 
manic methods. Each clique In the Coun
cil can force the legal department to give 
an opinion sulteÿl to He purposes, and thé 
result la the customary confusion, end de
lay and waste of the public fundi.

o-Day We b 
Grand Cleai

Hamilton Office 10 West Klng-atreet. 
Telephone 1217, H. K. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Ofdce, F. W- L*1’**- 
Agent. 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 

Broadway and llth-etreet__________ CEYLON TEA•re simply kidney disorders. The kidneys 
filter the blood of nil that shouldn’t be 
there. The blood peases through the kid
neys every three minutes. If the kidneys 
do their work no impbrity or oeuae of 
disorder can remain In the circulation 
longer than that time. Therefore if tout 
blood is out of order your kidneys have 
foiled In their work. They are in need of 
stimulation, strengthening or doctoring. 
One medicine will do all three, the finest 
and most imitated blood medicine there

Men’s Summer Furnishings AMOUNT IN DISPUTE IS $20,000, Ofiicor.
ia the beat and have many people tell us ao. We want everybody to khow la ' 

There is only one way to find out. Try it

L«ad packages - - 33o, 30c, 40c, SOc and 60c.

\ g
is thbIbmpirs dbpbndbnt upon

THB UNITBD STATBS i
The policy of the United States towirfla 

this cAuntry bee ell elong been beeed en 
the theory thet Cenads waa not a self- 
anpportlng community, that It only waa a 
matter of time till wa were starved Into 
annexation.
Canadian products was the method adopt 
rd by our neighbor» for starving us Into 
annexation. The adoption of this starva
tion policy has had more effect than any
thing else In proving to onr neighbors the 
falsity of the hypotbeela upon which they 
proceeded In their dealings with Canada. 
Aa the people of the United States Im
agined that Canada could not enbalat ex
cept by their leave, so they also believe 
that Great Britain and the British Empire 

Men's Fine Quality Fur Felt Soft Hats, le absolutely dependent upon United 
tight weight, new summer styles, with States good-will and friendship. This Idea 
medium and narrow crowns, neatly curled i la candidly set out In the following ex
brim, eelf-colored, pure silk trimmings tract, taken from an article In a Toledo 
and undyed calf leather sweats, In black exchange: 
and pearl shade» regular price « cn 
88.00, Wednesday............................. leOU

/ RemnStephenson Estate te Be Sealed to
For hot. sultry days nothing better than 

cool elastic and absorbent underwear. You 
need not be afraid to take a bath with our 
bathing suits, they arc strongly made and 
roomy. Our shim are at once neat, pretty 
and comfortable, with full-fitting bodies anc^ 
easy-fitting neckbands. Our straw and felt 
hats are the latest in color, eas^ to wear and 
cool. All our summer needs are the ncat- 

.est, latest, cheapest and best. Here’s a suggestive list:

Mrs. Kennedy—Arennd the

ShortOnsets.more then tbie 6$
At Oogoode Hall, yesterday, the Master- 

ln-Ordln«ry reserved Judgment upon the 
question as to whether the Quebec Bank 
I» entitled to priority on It» claim # of, 1» 
816,600, money advanced to the Insolvent 
Empire Cloak Company of Toronto, under 
the authority of a section of the Banking 
Act on warehoeaed goods.

OddmDELICACY,
FRESHNESS,

LIGHTNESS

Prohibitive tariffs against

in Fabrics of 
Ml Over t

V

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

Money Will Bo Paid Over.
Mr. Justice Filconbrldge 

directing that the 8021 In court belonging 
to the estate of Elliebeth Stephenson be 
paid over to her sifter, Mr». X. C. Ken
nedy, North Saskatchewan, N. W. T. 
Elisabeth Stephenson baa been missing 
•Inc* 1871, and waa declared dead by tire 
Surrogate Court lest week.

Pearen v. Merchant»'
The two actlooe which John E. 1’eaVen 

of Brampton bee against the Merchants' 
Bank mast be tried as one, as the result 
of Mr. I'eeren'e unsuccessful appeal to Mr. 
Justice «Faleonbrldge against the decision 
of the Maeter-ln-Chemhers, who conaolld- 
ated the suits.

Of tlNOTE—Semple* 
te a «stance, owing I 
-Mrh the good* will 
of-town enetomere wilt 
kind of «node required 
nrice, we esn promis, 
for them equal- to thet: 
option of returning If

Are the three characteristics which combine to makede an order

TMen's HatsSummer Shirts A
me. mi trotsMen’s Csehmerette Outing Shifts, with col

lar attached end peeket, i 
large bodies, soft end cedi 
to fTH, In neat pink, blue end Eft
suave at ripe...........................................vv

Men’s Pine Ceahreerette Shirts, with col
lar attached end pocket, doable stitched 
seems, pearl buttons, large bodies, In 
cream end light blue ground, with fancy 
•Ilk stripes, all sloes, 14 to wc
18 in. ........... .....................................•» v

Men'* Neglige Shirt», white cotton bodice. 
See crystal cord silk treats, white lean- 
dried neck end wrist bend, latest novel
ties, In cheek» and stripe*, aloes vc
14 to 17* ............................................... IV

Men's Fine. Imported Zephyr and Madras 
ke, la undried

Remnants of Cpearl buttons, 
L til shea, 14 CHAMPAGNE

So wonderfully popular on this continent, “Extra Dry” and “The 
Brut” cannot be surpassed in quality.

Sole Agentt-^-Walter R. Won ham A Sons, 315 and 316 Board of Trade 
Bldg., Montreal. Algo Agent» for ApoUinaris Co., Limited-Mineral 
Waters. John Jameson A Son—Celebrated Dublin Whiskey. Bisqult,
Du bouche A Co.—Oendine Cognac Brandies. John Hopkins t Co.— 
"Old Mull Blend'’ Scotch.

nk. brics#»
Homeapane, Cheviots, 
Serges, Clothe, PoplltCadet McConkey of Toronto Was the 

Top Man in the Graduating Class 
With 6348 Marks.

Provincial Bolldlne and Loan As
sociation.

By reference to our business columns It 
/■'111 be seen that the Provincial Building 
and Loan Association Invite subscriptions' 
to their permanent stock, half-yearly, dlvl 
dinds payable pa the 1st January and 1st 
July of each-year. The association also 
Issues debenture» for 8100 or In - larger 
amounts for terms of from one to ten years, 
titering Interest not exceeding 5 per cent, 
per annum. The Investments of the as
sociation arc made solely In first mortgages 
or Improved reel estate, and they now 
have assets of over 8800,000. The Provin
cial Bnlldlng and l.o«n Association has 
grown to be one of the safest Investment 
companies of the Dominion. Its securities 
ere good and bona fide and not over-estl. 
mated, as la too often the ease. Thomas 
fTswlord.M.L.A., Is President, Aid. John 
Dunn Vice-President and Mr. E. C. Davie, 
a thoroughly practical man, 1* Managing 
Director.

"Where else can she look far an adc-
whichquate supply of thé breadstuff»

America now sends to her"; Where else 
would she look for the thousand and one 
products which the vast population of the 
•tight little Island’, prevents her from rais
ing for herself’/ To what other nation 
would she look for assistance In protecting 
the vast frontiers of her colonics? Not 
to any of the nations of Europe. England 

Men's Light Weight Bough Straw Boaters, has too much cause to suspect their Jeal
w„h low crown and fl.t, n.rrow brims, W* 'XTÜZ. Vh'.lf wo^.d 

psdded felt sweat and club col- | nc bf forthcoming frdm any of them ' unless
ored silk bands.............................. self-interest prompted the offer, end this

self-interest It would be policy for Eng
land to check.

"So It Is to the United States alone that 
England must look for support, either mor
al or substantial, In any warfare- In which 
she may engage In the future, end H le m 
our,friendship she plsdee her hopes. Our 
friendship Is absolutely essentiel to her, 
and her- lending statesmen recognise the 
fact."

11-2 to 5 Yards
Men's Main White Fine or Bough Braid 

Straw Boutera, with tXgh crown and 
•light roll brim or low crown and narrow 
fiat brim, with plain block, navy « nn 
or club end colored silk band*........I’UU

at 60c, T6e, 90c, 81 »'At Law for 10 Year».
James H. West aud E. W. Benjamin, 

once partners In business In Lennox 
County, have been at lew for nearly tea 
years. The Supreme Court ordered the 
partnership to he wound np, and directed 
the Master at Belleville to take accounts. 
•Neither, of the partie» was satisfied with 
the Heater'» report, and both parties »i>- 
pcaled. Chief Justice Meredith yesterday 
gave them a special hearing. The case 
iwae not concluded at adjournment. The 
total amount now In dispute Is 820,000.

Remnants of Bli
TWO OF THE STBOlty-SEATURES. Poplins, Broche», Çrç

Crêpons, Mohair», Ml

BOYS mil mi COME BUCK Porter 3 3-4 to 41-2 Yi
At 60 cent» to 81 *

Only ip Ont of 84
Three Veers Age Have Received 

Diplomas—PJ vc Graduated.

Kingston, Ont., June 25.—The closing 
exercises of the Boy el Military College 
occurred to-day and were well attended.
The cadet» gare varient exhibitions of 
their work end Inter formed In the gyni
ne slum where ^ie results were read and 
prises presented. JJeut.-Col. Foster, Qusr- 
termester-Generil, wee presedt a tel'bend
ed over the prises. The results were:
Graduating class—Cadet McConkey, OSttf 
marks out of 7600; Baker, 6658; Koist.ui,
6072; Anderson, 4862: Johnston, 4867;
Pense, 4568; Patterson, 4614; Caldwell,
4514; Lindsay 4110; 'Byrne, 40ZÎ ; Low,
8810; Bidden, 86U6; Buck*, 8476; Marty,
3448.

All these received diplomas of gradua
tion :

Cadets Hughes and Cameron lend the m M . ______ ._
second class; Cedetu Edgar and Blanchard Saturday and left for their homes to-day. 
the third class. The prizes were award- Craig limps badly and both were wound
ed: Governor-General » gold medal, B. ». ^ , the private Craig got a Been 
M. McConkey, Ttoronto; Goveroor-tlener- , , , _ „
al’e allver medal, Cadet Baker. Ottawa; wound In the left leg from a epnnter of n 
Governor-Genera I'» bronze medzi, Scrst. shell and had Me right ankle badly frac- 
Johnston, Belleville. The eomrasndaht turen. He says that he le heartily glad 
reeomnfended Cadet <1. H. Johnson, Belle- to get back to Canada, and tnqt It la 
ville, for a commission I • the Hoys I Bn- Henven compared to South Africa, 
glnrem McConkey and Hughs» won Do- one of the boys, he oeye, srtl) remain in 
minion Artillery Association prizes: Cadet Africa, unless they nre buried there. 
Wllletz, jfttxe for best nil-round cricketer; « Terrific Marche».
Cadet Cameron, for rifle snoopng; and 
Cadet GlhMne for rerolver shooting.

Two Strone Features.
The graduating, gin»» 

feature» Ont of 84
years ago, but 10 have received diplomas; to see the business thru, 
five more have graduated, but have to take soya that the beet fighting company tn
a freeh examination In one *u(fleet be- the contingent was F Company, Quebec,
fora being awarded the parchment. One which 1» made tip <* Frcnch-Canadlani 
of the clasp was appointed to the Cans- and regulars from the HA.".A. oere. 
dlan Infantry In South Africa and one te Cannelle*» the Finest of All. 
the Royal Artillery. The other 17 cadets He confirm» the reports of tho splendid 
have fallen by the way, not being strong ncaptloo given to the men in Capo Town,
enough for the phyrieal work or falling ! amj BayK that tke general verdict waa tbit
to para the. examinations. The course is they WPre the finest body of men who 
hy no mean» e»Wy, and It makes men out j*nded there.
of the lads If they- are able to fellow It- Offered to Monet Them All. 
up. Then the prizes, with rone exception. cw> had an offer to mount tne
have been carried off by Cadets Baker of wbole contingent, but declined,, probably 
Ottawa and McConkey of Toronto/ They wl8 not up to mounted work,
weft easily first In the class work, l’os- Crtl_ wlg gt Woolwich hospital and met
slbly only two of the 1» graduate wl'l amoB_ others Rudygtd Klpilog, Stephen
accept a commission In the British anny. ^rane Robert Barr and many othet prom-
Formeriy the cadets «niggled to * <’Jr‘, (n«,t’writer» H, knew the' latter when 
coir, miaulons, "hut to-day even that former, h ]|Trij ln thl. country, at Walk or/vie. 
great prise, the Boyal Engineer*, I» going , Pelletier's Gallantry.
a-begging. When 14 commission* a couple 0 Pe|ietler, he any» won tne
Of months ago were offered the ti'lcis. I JiXZ entire by Ms gsllautrfit 1’r.srde- 
only one of the first class ncc-pr-vi. They Kra He h«“ . rare, poor opinion of the 
were secepted by eecond-year students. £***■ talr shots and
who have thus cut short their course a plg.h„ded, but. not brave
year. Nearly all the graduates are going eM p *
forward do eouraee In engineering and ugnsers.
mining In Montreal and Kingston. ,

Writing from Kroonstadt, under date of 
May 21, Staff-Sergt. W. H. Heure Car- 
ruthers, first contingent, states that the 
Canadian regiment wgs only «si strong.
Only 40 of the 126 sent as the draft were 
able to do duty. -

Who Entered

iNeglige Shirts, Austrian 
neck and wrist band» detached link cuff» 
cushion neckband, large variety of «ripes, 
checks and plaide, all rises, 14 « OC 
to 16.................................................

„,uk Dress Leni
6 to 614 yards. In • 
fashions hie weave», 
itou 75c to $1.

Pie. Craig of "B” Company Says— 
Won't Stay in South Africa Un

less They Are Burjed There.
/TARLINO’8 Porter la just as 
v good as it ever was. For ever 
fifty years it has been known « a 
malt tonic'of great nutritive value 
and of unquestionable purity\ I*, 
creased storage facilities enAble ui 
to give every bottle that age which I 
is necessary to bring it into prima j 
condition.

Men’s Underwear » The Platt Relate.
The court granted an order for; the paye 

ment out of the estate of Tbonma 1’laIt
the sum of 8500 to Samuel and Arthur 
Platt, his grandson».

Further evidence wee heard In the city’s 
C. P. B. lease case.

Men’s Fine Double 
Thread Bnlbrlggan Un
derwear, shirts and i 
drawers, Frttoch neck, 
pearl buttons, aateeu 
trimming»,ribbed cnn» 

and ankle*, over
looked eeamn, «ica 
84 to 44 chest, 
each

For BOc a Yard 
Short Ends of CoBathing Suits

IT 18 LIKE HEAVEN TO GET HOME* Bo y «r Combination 
Bathing Suita, light 
ground, wtth fancy 
cardinal and bine 
stripes, abort sleeves, 
all sleet to fit hoys 

I from 4 to M yean,

? The pnilee Court Record.
Fifteen days In Jell was the sentence Im

posed on Jobs Mulhall In the Police Court 
yesterday tor stealing two horse-collar pads 
from R. E. Stanley of West Queen-street.

Lent* Kauffman pleaded not guilty te 
three charges of theft, end wee remand
ed till Thursday.

The case of Grace Nelson and Emma 
Webb, charged with vagrancy, was ad
journed till to-morrow.

For keeping a house of Ml-fsme Daniel 
Sheehan was fined 810 and costs and given 
time to pay.

Michael McLaughlin and George Taylor, 
charged with stealing lend pipe from the 
steamer Queen City, were remanded till 
to-dey. y

Marthe Bldridge wee granted in order of 
protection egnlort her husband, Willlnm El. 
dridge.

Denial B remuer did not appear when his 
name was called to answer a charge of nouli 
support of bit wife, nod n warrant was 
leaned tor bla arrest.

William Boyd, charged with trespass, wee 
released.

Michael and Mary A. McGrath promised 
to take better care of their children, and 
the charge against them of neglecting their 
children waa withdrawn.

For breaking the Lord's Day Act by sell- 
fog Ice-cream soda on Sunday. Arthur 
uylot, a clerk employed by Druggist G. A. 
Bingham, was

r In Blouse Length», 
( checks.W. T, B. PRESTON IS TALKING. •Aa Canada has demonstrated In a prac

tical way that she cannot lie starred lnte 
annexation, so the Empire will hare tè 
prove fo a similarly practical way that 
It 1» not absolutely dependent upon the 
United State» for Its brendetuffe, nor for 
the other thousand and one product» thet 
canuot be produced In the British Isles. 
Neither will Cnngda nor Greet 
receive decent treatment at the hand» of 
the United States until they dpteblleh their 
complete Independence of the Republic. 
There Is no reason why the Empire should 
be dependent upon any foreign natihn, for 
Its food supplies. The Empire might eas
ily be made self-supporting. We take It 
that the chief work of the men to whom 
Is entrusted the bulldtng-up of the Em
pire Is the placing of the Empire on e self- 
sustaining bail» For this purpose an Im
perial tariff le en absolute necessity, end 
the «talesmen of Greet Britain will realise 
thle sooner or Inter. The sooner the better.

J Ho Sara the Verdict In Cape Town 
Is That the Cannoise Were the 

Finest of Thera All.
length for 1.15Bare He Han a Project for Brlnelofi

* the Beers Willies to Trek
to Canada. x

London Dally Mall ; Canada wants the 
Boers who are willing to trek after tne 
war le over.

•There 1» no place where he will Be 
more welcome or better off then In Can
ada," raid My. W. T, B. Preston, speak
ing yesterday to a Dally Mall representa
tive to the Cane «en Government offices, 
Victoria-street.

At the official agent of the Ottawa Gov- 
err ment to supervise Canadian emigration 
from Europe, Mr. Vreston I» In n position 
to speak authoritatively on the «inject. 
Hr bee already laid the suggestion before 
1 Parliamentary Committee on Emigration, 
end fo sanguine that practical result» will 
come of the suggestion.

"There is no danger of transplanting 
Boer disaffection from Month Africa. ' said 
Mr. Preston. "By emigrating to Canada 
the Boers would find their surroundings 
in every way desirable, end they would 
enjoy the greatest possible liberty of gov
ernment.

"I know that Invitation» have been of
fered for them to settle In the United 
States, but the condition* of those offers 
are not so favorable as the Canadian pro
ject.

"To give nn Idea of the progreie made 
In Canada tbm the Immigration policy of 
the present administration, last year’s 
figrre* are Interesting- Out of a totql of 
nearly 50,000 Immigrants who settled in 
Canada over 12,000 cam# from the United 
States alone. That says more than any 
argument I could bring forward.

“We want to eee en Imperial and Colon
ial eebeme of emigration on a large scale," 
continued Mr. Preston. “Not only do we 
want the Boers, but we can find room 
for all the surplus and unproductive agri
cultural population of Great Britain.

“Furthermore, If e large number of 
Boers esn be Induced to come to Canada, 
It will remove many of the cau«fe of Ill- 
feeling between the two white raeea more 
quickly and more effectively I think than 
any other scheme which has been suggest
ed."

In ironnootioo with the project Mr. 
Preston left London for Belgium yester
day. where ht hopes to further his 
scheme ef a greet Boer trek tq Canada.

N" French Printed Font 
2 to 9 yards, 70c to 
It to 8 yards, lb i 
Taffetas and Glaces.

S?* . 7. ..35 Montreal. Jane 05.—(HpecfoLJ—Private 
Craig of B Company, Windsor, Ont-, and 
bin comrade, Private Johnston of fit. 
John, N.B., nine of B Company, who were 
wounded at Panrdeberg. arrived in Quebec

per ,.35 Men'» Fine Lisle 
Thread "Swlse" Net ! 
Undershirt» All Size Length 

Silks-* Spit 
Unequalled V

Men's Combination 
Bathing Suit» light or 
dark ground, with 
fancy cardinal and 
blue or white stripe»

rltiln.
pearl

button» ratln trimmings, rilh stitched, 
short sleeve, rises 84 to 40-lnch 
clieet, each ......

N50
Waist, Skirt and Go 
figured and plain Tat 
vellleus, marked at

peart bottons, ell rises 84 to 44-mcb cn
cheat, per suit .................../... «OU

Men’s Combination or
Men’s Extra Ught Weight Hslbrlggari Un

derwear, shirts and drawer» French 
neck, pearl buttons, silk trimming» 
overlooked seam» ribbed culte

Bathing
Suit», dark ground, with fancy cardinal 
end white «ripes, pearl buttons, fait 
color» all sises, 84 to 44 chew, 
per suit .........

2-Flece

Song service Oddments inend Notanklee, rises 84 to 44-lnch chest, ypj Prints, Muslins, Glm 
fog fabrics, 2t4 to75 each ......... What is more enjoyable, when 

properly rendered by a trained 
canary! Get a good German 
bird: feed it patent Bird Bread, 
with Cottams Seed, and, with 
the slightest appreciation ot 
music, you must be delighted, 

ninrirt? "WIT. com»; a oo. unban, —

iWMM* i WHR>, 10o With COTTAMb REJfD yne get Whs Wc. wwith fee 10c. Hire* times tfes viÛmc «j
58T5 SSti

Men’s Fine Imported Naturel Wool Un
derwear, riilrte and drawer» pearl but
tons, overlooked seam» ribbed cuffs end 
ankle», beige trimmings, sizes 84 1 Afi 
to 44 chest, esch ....... ................. leUU

Men's Combination or Two-Piece Bathing 
Suits, black ground, fancy cardinal and 
white stripe» pearl- buttons, «II else» 
84 to 44-lnch cheat, per suit

At 10 Cents a Yj 
A Grand Table 3 

Shirt Waists I

The marches made he describee ns ter
rific, befog usually over 20 miles in length, 
while they were often made on empty 

presents tw6 strong stomach*. However, while glad to he 
who entered three beck, be le sorry not to have oeen pble

Private Craig
:;J.00

SRLF-RIGHTBOUS MR. MILLIGAN.
horrified at theRev. O. M. Mill!

Idea of Catholics decorating the alter ot 
St., Michael’» Cathedral with colored elec- 
trt* lights. He thus delivered himself eh 
Sunday night: ["Oh, gracions! my breth
ren, I pity tbe,|4tflWritlilng. And men 
end women to go nod bow down before 
colored light»! I never meet one dr then 
deluded people but my heart |oes out for 
them. To see decent, Intelligent men and 
women mumbling on tbclr knees hl-foro 

-tittle bite ol Images. It’s lamentable.

In Dimities, Percab

Hen’s Eight-Dollar Suits for $5.49 fined $10 and costs or ten 
dey» The case against the proprietor of 
the store was ««missed. 50 Cents Each

Prices on the gri 
were high, calling 
superior syirkmansh

Rotate of the Lato G. A. Hlae.
The will of the late George Augustus 

Hlne of the Western Assurance Company, 
who died at bis residence, 28 Heaelten-ere- 
nne, on the 11th Inst., was yesterday 
lered for probate. It disposes of 
valued at 840,600, as follows: Household 
goods, $2600: storks, 82600; loan compahy 
debentures, 8817B; cash, 815.875; rash fir 
loan and savings companies, 821,006. The 
daughter Edith I* willed a large number 
of personal effect», and some are given to 
Johanna Martha Reeve, a »l»ter-ln-law, and 
some to James Woodhouse, a brother-in- 
law. Four hundred dollars go to Gertie 
E. L. Marling, a nleee, and a similar aura 
to the Presbyterian Church, for French 
evangelisation. After giving $10 to the 
domestic, the rest of the estate la given 
In equal share* to the daughter, B«fl(. 
and Johanna Reeve, the rister-to-law, who 
ere the executor» under the will.

Mrs. Taylor Discharged 
County Magistrate Bill» yesterday dis

missed the charge of using abusive lan
guage, brought by Mrs. Mary Brennan 
against Mr». Eliseb«h Taylor of York 
Tbwnehlp.

A medium light grey overplaid pattern, double-breasted 
sacque suit. Only 50 of them, and at that price they will 
make quick seMing on Wednesday morning:

60 only Men’s Suits, pure all-wool Canadian tweed, in 
medium light grey overplaid pattern, double-breasted 
eacque shape, best Italian cloth lining» bottom fac
ings, stitched edges, collar oh vest, sizes 36 to 44 
inch cheat, these are slightly shaded, regular price 
$8.00 suit, to clear Wednesday.......................................

M161

Buyon.
?an estate

The cure* of Rheu
matism and Dyspepsie 
effected during the 
past hundred years by 
the Baths and Water 
of the Magi Caledonia 
Springs have given 

1$ them a world-wide re* 
i pute

t

I They are worshipping colored lights In
stead of the tiring God.”J 

We are surprised that a Christian min
ister of Rev. Hr. Milligan's repute would 
display such boorishneee end nncbarttnhle- 
neee In. peering Judgment on bis fellow- 
men. If Mr. Milligan singled out an Indi
vidual and addressed sneb language to 
him personally, he would lay Mmeelf open 
to a charge of Mander. The language is 
designed to bold the person addreehed up 
to ridicule and contempt. If the rev. 
gentleman cannot be followed tor legal 
libel he Is at leeri guilty of whet might 
be called a moral libel upon n respectable 
class of hie fellow citizens. Brother Milli
gan really takes himself too seriously. Me 
1» not responsible for the benighted peo
ple who worship colored lights, any more 
than he Is responsible for the cannibals 
who smack their lips over • missionary 
soup. Thle I* a big worn end there is 
room enough fo It for those who worship 
colored tight, for missionary-eating can
nibals and even for the predestination 
back numbers. Brother Milligan’s quarrel 
Is really not with the people who worship 
colored lights, but with* the Creator who 
failed to fashion them according to the 
Milligan Mandarti. In there days when the 
accumulated wisdom of Jive thousand 
years I» before u* as In sn open hbok, It is 
a crime for any man, especially for one 
who'profeeeei Christianity, to aneer at the 
shortcomings of bla fellows. The tnati 
who reechce forty years of age end whose 
mind le not broad enough to grasp the 

that variety and differentiation Is a 
fundamental law of nature Is a bigot for 
whom there is no hope. The Creator, no 
doubt, had some gqod reason for hot limit
ing mankind to the relf-satlsfled Milligan 
type. At any rate rational men now-»- 
days accept the world »• they find It, and 
they would no more think of sneering at 

deluded people who worship colored 
te (If there really are such) then they 

would of sneering at the self-righteous of 
the Milligan stamp.

JOHN CA
1 Kin* SI

A Flood 
Macon, On., Juni 

heavy reins the < 
above the danger 
force of the water 
All the «reams In 
their banks.

ttepoyt» from all 
dteste greet demsJ 

Several persona 
attempting to ford

iIt Pays to Buy Home Needs Now a. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I need Dr.

summer unable to more without emtehoe, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain*. I am now out on the rond and ex- 
Juried to «11 kinds of wenthor, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism «nee. 
J. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 

on hand, and I always recommend It 
there,7 •• It did so much tor me. ed

tor InflammatoryDo you know that it will pay big to 
do your home furnishing and "fixing 

lÔra. up” during the summer months, be- 
K( cause then you can use your money 
J\) for that purpose to so much greater 
M advantage to yourself and your home? 
• You’ll appreciate that fact if you come 

to the store on Wednesday and buy 
from any of these lots. The price 
we’ve made for the day to boom sales 

in the Homefurnishing departments. You can reap the bene- 
reap the benefit of bigger business. In

!
• •
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BROCK HAS TO QUIT.v. MILLIONS OF LOGS ^UNG UP. ETHE KILLING IN. ST. LOUIS.A Commercial Agency Business I» 
New York ia Fonnd to Be Us

able to Contlnao.
New York, June 26.-TH» few thousands 

of subscriber* of Henry Brock, who con
duct» the Brock Commerdel Agency, In
corporated, with office» In Room 1001 to 
1008, Perk Row Building, received Sat
urday n letter signed Henry Brook, In 
which he Wrote that he regretted to an
nounce hi* Inability to continue business.

The Brock Commercial Agency carried 
on a business similar to that ot Dan and 
BrndMreet. The firm 1» eleo said to have 
bad a branch office In Philadelphia and a a- 
•oeiete offices ln the principal eltlee of 
the United States and Europe.

du'it Low Weter o* the Fonoherot River

»7 ». ““niLSVtS”-*. »...
ft* Trolls Xf Y ,e Ktaeo, Mein#, Jfn# 28.—Fourteen million d0,ai<j aad officer#, th# band of the 48th :
bi. Louie, Mo., June 26.—After being prnctloaJly / the whole north and Highlander#, under the direction of Mr. !

srsr-s rr,sttssISS» ““
,K)f“ x River. For a distance of 26 miles the loge March Militaire—The Man Behind

The verdict ln the case of Thomas la are strung along the river, and in many , y,. Gun
that be catoe to his death by a gnn shot i P|nc«» «bey ire wedged Into dense Joins at Overture-Bohemian Girl .............Balte.
wound Inflicted by a member of tne posse ,om* folnt* rt,ln* M teet ■bovc the eur- ; cornet soto-The Children's Home,,
which sfee at the time acting In the die- ,D<_e- AfteD ,everal «ttempta to move tne j *............. ...................................... Cowen.
horge of It» duty. drives the lumbermen have abandoned lhe | (Musicien, H. J. Flummertelt.)
The verdict In the care of ltlne is that lo**- wl)cre they will lie until high water Descriptive Imperial

he came to his death at the hands of par-1 D,,xt ePrtnS- Empire .............
ties unknown; that hie shooting wee not----------------------------- (Written In commemoration of Her
Justified. Banking Business on Two Floors. Majesty Queen Victorian sixtieth

lu the Burkhardt ceee, the finding ot foe The management of the Dominion llauk year of reigning of the British
Jury la that he came to hie death et the ! here decided to use for the purpose» of the Empire.)
bonde of parties unknown, and font hie ; bank the suite of basement ofhcTs form- Grand Selection—The Belle of New 
death wa* not Justified. erly leased to the Grand Trunk Hallway York ....

Both deputise Gardner MrKmght and and to other» it the corner of King and Instruments! Quartet 
George W, Cox, nre exonerated from all 
blame.

to otVerdicts la Different Cases
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Sonna. :

fit of bigger value, we 
that way all parties are pleased and satisfied.
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It •Fantaela—Our 

........... . .uodfrey. g -f
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On Sale Wednesday Morning*

Arm Chair»-—140 Adjustable Reclining Arm Chairs, the 
frame is made of solid oak, strongly put together, seats and 
backs are upholstered in American leather, making it one of 
the most comfortable chairs bn the market, can be used for 
verandah or any room in the house, the regular retail 
price would be $3 to $3.2$ each. On sale Wednesday at 1*08
Dining Chairs—25 sets Dining-room Chairs, solid oak, well 
finished, carved back, fancy turned spindles, seats well uphol
stered in best quality ot imitation leather, in sets of 5 small 
and 1 arm chair, regular price $12 set. On sale 
Wednesday at . ----------

Carpet*
UWO/'yarde Beat Quality English Tapestry 

Cgrpet» In a good range of pattern» end 
colors, suitable for pariore, dining-rooms, 
bedroom* and halls, with % borders aud 
44 stairs to match, regular price on 
Wo a yard, Wednesday .... ...........sTG

Matting*
2000 yard» Japanese and China Mattings, 88 

Inches wide. In finer stripe» and check 
patterns, regular price per yard 17e,
Wednesday, per yard l'Jtic, or 
bale of 40 yards for ..

RETURNING YOUTH.
“I am seventy years 

young,“ said Oliver 
Wendel Holmes w

.......-nAerker,

Sweet and Low .......
Annie Laurie ..........

(Musician» Flummertelt, Somer
ville, Hawe end Dixon.> 

Characteristic piece—The Jolly Cop
persmith .................................... Veters.

Potpourri ol popular songe ....J. Blatter. 
Beccsetonal—Leet we forgW .....Kipling.

—Lest we Forget ..UeKovcn. 
Patriotic March—The (Hundred Vlp-

. Hamby. 
, .Buck.Yapre-street» (Men are now at work 

clearing out the old offices, and foe nrchl- 
teste, Merer». Darling and Pearson, have 
prepared plane for n change In the King- 
street entrance, with two flights of stair» 
one lending up to the main banking cham
ber as new located, and the ether, of 
three Meps, down Into the basement of
fices, where a portion of the business of 
the bank will be transacted, notably the 
savings department, transfers and tne 
like. These changes will 
the banking room capacity

hen they 
asked hi* age. 
True enough. 
He was young 
because hie 
heart wse 
young; his 
step was Ann; 
hit eye was 
bright; hi* 
laugh was 
qlear and 
merry; hie 
appetite was 
so wis his

\
Idea GERMANY MUST BE HARD UP.

v Seeks to Sell Mnnlelpal/ Bonde la'
New York at Prleqe Which Can

ada Woeld-Call Lew.
New York, Jane 26.—Efforts to sell fo 

this city government end municipal bondi 
of Germany attracted attention In financial 
circles to-day. The offers Included $265,Out)
8 per cent. Imperial German loan of limn 
at 8614 and Interest; n like amount of 
Grand Duchy of Hesse, Germany, 344 per 
cent, loan of 1809, due 1909, at 94 and In- 
tcrest; $126,000 City of Mannheim, Ger- Raeea-Street B: M. E. Chereh. 
many, 4 per cent, loan of 1899. due luot, A meeting of the congregation of the 
at 10014 and Interest, and $80.000 City of Qneon-mreet Bsptlst Church (colored) has 
Zorich, Switzerland, 4 pet cent, ot 1IW0,1 been celled by the new power. Bar. A. 
due 1020, nt 06% and Interest. Bankers in- IelceL end H. Debney, clerk to take place 
tercet ed In flooring the loan declared that at 7 Centre-» renne on July 8. 'life church 
they bad picked the bonds up at advan- la at Queen and Vlctoria-etreets, and there 
togeons terms thru foreign correspondents, 4s some difference of opinion among foe 
and believed them to be e good Invest members over a proposition to rent It for 
ment. manufacturing purpose»

It wse denied that the bonds were rent * - ■ .........
to thle country on account of not being 
marketable abroad.

AHOC V®! v <taroitea K,nS - ««Youngsi....... ..Olatier.erv.ee.•8.73 God Bare the Queen.almost double 
of the bank; 

and will greatly eld In the transection of 
Imslnow. Some of the hanks in New 
York here been forced to do the seme 
thing by reason of the growth, in their 
business.

Curtain Stuff* Baptist Yearns People’s Convention 
—Official Rente Prone Western 

New York.
The Erie Railroad bare issued n hand

some folder advertising their line, wb’cb 
has been named ns the official rente to 
the tenth International convention of the 
Baptist Young People's Union of America, 
to be held to Cincinnati, Ohio, from July 
12th to lfilb Inclusive, This folder 
talus much that la of Interest and value to 
those who Intend going to the convention, 
giving detail» of the nttregitene offered by 
the program, with fall particular# a* to 
rate» time of trains. Me, Through sleep
ing car service has been provided, and
every provision made for the cbmfort of Kansas City and Retorn,
delegates and visitor*. The folder Is re- Qn July j 2 Bnd g the Wabash W 
pletc with artistic lllustratlons showlng rM(l (.on' wlll round tflp tick
many of the local attractlona. whlrtr «re trom Iwt^lt or mifTolo Kansas L 
offered to visitors and alto contains a ^ „ngle er8t.c!a»s tore; tickets good 
hnnd#ome nod complete m#p of th# Eric , ri<tul.D Ju|- 9, 1000. l'/uwenger# 
BallroAd line, and ™unectton. ot | ™tra|u, KaI1*„ Cfty -

folder may bo obtained by addressing n* gg,, j.-„n particulars at
H. T. Jaeger, general agent. Pee» Dent.. . , office uortheart corner King«-("nuZlo kTW' K 300 "A,'r YmJge-Mreetfc Toronto, J. A. K.cbe. 
«rest, Buffalo, N.Y. D|ltrtct i-nseenger Agent.

>6125 yards Fancy Hummer Curtain Materials, 
48 Incbea wide, cream ground!, with 
fancy atrlpee and floral designs, with 
fancy lice edge, very effective for cur
tains or draperies, Just the thing for 
euinmer cottages or bedrooms, regular 
value 85c, Wednesday to clear £0

SHOWERS IN INDIA.

Some Rain Has Fallen, Bat CeptoaS 
Rains Are Heeded Yet.

London, Jons 26.—The Viceroy of lndi» 
Lord Curzoo ef KedVeeton, cables the! 
frequent ebowers have fallen fo the D«< 
can and elsewhere, bat that copions «•■ 
ere 'weiffed ln order to enable tne netim 
to engage ln plowing and rowing I* 
nutnmn crops.

The famine situation Ig unaltered.

"SfrI v-SUL -
good, and above all — 
aigeation.

No man should be old before bis time 
because of a weak stomach, sluggish 
liver, shaky nerves and flabby muscles. 
There is no need of it. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery cures these 
things. It brings back youth to the 
feeble because it brings back keen appe- 

good digestion. It tones up the 
liver, puts oxygen end life into the 
blood, end solid strength into the flesh 
and muscles. It contains no alcohol to 
inebriate or create s morbid appetite or 
craving for stimulants.

” I have never felt better 1a onr life then I do 
now," says Charles Huowkk, ef Lenox.
Co., Mich.. In s remarkable letter to Dr. A V. 
Pierce, of Bufiklo, N. V. "1 have taken Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery right along. 
I can now walk quits w«U wtth s «ne and hope 
to throw even that sway before long, and as I have had to use crutches tor nearly two years. 1 
think I am doing In*. I do not cougk now and 
I css nt and sleep like a school boy I think I 
will have to change my mind «host • Patent 
Medicines,' as I never hod much (kith In there; 
but you must know that I have been treated in 
two hospitals and by three doctors besides, sad 
received no beaedt: so l think your medicine Is 
the only medicine toe ate."

There is 
constipation
Pellets. They should be taken ia con
junction with the “ Discovery

sny disease is complicated with that 
dangerous condition. Nothing else thet 
may be offered ins their place will ac
complish what they will. And their re
lief is permanent. Write te Dr. Pierce 
for free advice.

THE CROP PROSPECTS.
The recent rapid advance In the price of 

wheat la based on an estimated shortage 
of 120,000,000 buebele In th*( United 
States crop. The condltlnn of the United 
Btales crops on June 1 Indicated- a total 
of about 620,000,000 bushel» made up of 
340.000,000 bushels winter end 218,0110,000 
bushels spring wheat. It I* the spring 
wheat principally that has been damaged 
hy the lack of rain. The winter wheat, 
a It ho heavily reduced by the early damage 
In the central west, Is still considerably 
larger In the aggregate than a year ago, 
when the crop was 800,000,000 bushels. 
Tie damage done to^ha spring wheat is 
confined principally to Minnesota and 
.North nnd South Dakota. Th* shortage fo 
there State* Is estimated st 40.ouO.ouu 
bushel» If the estimated loss of 120,000,- 

Mat 000 buebele * Is correct. It means 'a 
shortage of twenty per cent. While there 
Is a big drop In the crop ns estimated on

. . . . . . V •
Window# Shades
125 only Opaque Window Shades, size 36 

s 70 tnehee, trimmed with fancy lace or 
ln*#rt.ion, mounted on Hartshorn ftp ring 
roller*, complet# with ta#*#I, regular rslu#
TRc to 11.00 #ech, Wednesday all M o 
on# price.............................................

Wall Papers
2700 rolls Choice Glimmer Well Paper, with 

mfttch ceiling» #nd 0-lnch border», dorai, 
■eroil and conventional design#, grey, 
blue, green, pink and fawn color*, for bed- 
room#, dining-room# and halls, regular 
prie# fie per single roll on #ele 
Wednesday..................................

Pictures
50 only Odd Table Medallion» plain and 

fancy colored, In e rsrioty of aisea, good 
assortment of pretty figure subjects, 
gilt mouldings, with fancy corners, regu
lar price *1.76 to 82.26 etch, on 4 On 
•ale Wednesday......... .....................I.VU

•*con

tltc and

o.r,4.00 matter to 
public for 
in thousar 
genuine ti

L Lenient to the Dnke.
ndon Dally Mall : The Duke of Con

naught bee received an amusingly naive 
communication from the Bagshnt Cycling 
Club.

To a flattering requert that ne will ton- 
rent to become Prerident of the eiuu an In-

Curtain»
227 pair* Fine Nottlngbem Lace Curtains. 

64 Inches wide. Sit yards long, very hand, 
some designs, worked oo very fins qual
ity of net, overlocked edges, In wMte or 
Ivory, In a splendid range of new pat
terns, regular value 68,00 to 88.60 n ran 
pair, Wednesday selling at .........C’UU

Old fit. Andrew's Choir Pleale.
Old St. Andrew’» choir held their an

nual outing nt Lome Park on Hsturday 
le«. Race*, games, «c., were indulged 
In, and ralnahle prise» awarded to foe 
sutMseful contestants. Early dinner nnd 
g «roll thru the pretty grounds wound 
up s pleasant afternoon. The rail home 
was more than could be wished for. and 
was enlivened by solos, duets and cnor.ils 
bf members of the choir. Kev. Dr. Milli
gan. Mr. and Mrs. Anger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fymone and Mr. and Mr*. James ». 
Kent were among these present.

Tfoe
tlmatlon It added that "no sub»-rlptlcm 
will be expected." His ltoyal High'leak 
will be envied by many- M.F.'a repress it-.. .. .4 All

invention 
are uscles 
ang the id 
soft antisj 
yoùrself 
sealed ira

Ing districts where such clubs ere legion 
nnd the local member Is expected to nseo- 

i elite himself with ell.

An Old Man’s Endaranoe.
London, Jane 26.—A rare instance 

physical endurance was mentioned nt en 
inquest at Lambeth on Saturday.

A men ever 60. a night' watchman, was 
run over by a locomotive et Qoeea's-rond. 
Battersea, end tho 17 of hie •ribe were 
broken end Me right foot crushed he nich
ed himself np, walked some distance along 
the line, end descended 16 step# ot 
der and walked 28 yards to Me But.

He was found there by • policeman, etui 
Mire, fear beers Inter,

" Farmers Go to Gaelph.
The C.P.R. carried the Arthur end Dun

dalk Farmers' Institutes to the Guelph 
Agricultural College yesterday. They occu
pied a special train, made up of 16 coaches. 
The North and South Waterloo farinera 
win ex curt to Guelph to-day via the Grand 
Trunk.

160 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, «2 Inches 
wide by 8 yerds long, with rich broken 
dado and deep knotted triage top and bot
tom, In shades of crimson, town, oil re, 
brown, rose, reseda and blue, regular 
value 88.71 n pair, Wednesday g

Gettlnor Rich.
rSSL =’ ÇSiM
lewii Company, 12 Ktne-vtreet 'V*t, 
eetre deposits of on# dollar and UP-* 
subject to cheque withdrawal, nnd aw 
4 per rent. Interest.

That Bartender Mast Die. JB A 
New York. June 26.—Aaron Halle, ** 

bartender who. on May 17, shot 
Mary Brannlgnn, and who was 
lost week of murder In the flrst « 
was to-day sentenced to death In the 
trie chair. Ao* 6 nest '

rich by e* I?

of
in the world for 
Pierce’s Pleasant

nothing
like St.

SJune 1, the yield thle yeer, figured et HOU- 
000,000, will be but 47,000,000 short of Inst 
year's crop, which was only tiFice before 
exceeded fo th* history of the country. 
Even If the minimum estimates et BOO,- 
000,000 bushels «Mal yield are accepted 
the crop Indicated It fully equal to the

- Dominion Day at Niagara.
There will he special «renia of Interest 

to society people at Niagara. In honor of 
Dominion Day ont Ing. There will be a 
dance at the Queen's Royal on Saturday 
evening, and e ball oo Monday evening, 
while e epectel Fourth of July hop will 
be held on Wednesday erealng.

when-

T. EATON C<3L
License Holders Association.

The License Holders' Association of On
tario open their annual ronrentlon In the 
City Hall. Gnelph. , to-morrow. There 
promises to be a large attendance trom 

Rb* province, nnd Toronto will be well 
represented.

DR.<*<-

a lad-
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W. A. MURRAY & C0„LIMITED
6000 PIECES A very fortunate purchase makes this offering possible—
MEN'S PINE UNDERWEAR unfortunate for the manufacturer though, that ear‘y s^> 
HALF PRICE WEDNESDAY son weather was too cold to rush summer underwear 
—500 dozens surplus stock were piled up In a prominent maker’s warehouse and no outlet 
in sight—that’s why we were asked to step in and buy—half price tempted u » 
reasonably sure you’ll find the same inducement hard to resist. Not a single fau

morrow—on view to-day, western section show windows. This list shows the n

I

M’KBXDRY ds jOO.donated a large and carefully «elected 
collection of valuable hooka, which are 
not leee a memorial of hie literary 
teetea than of hi» generosity.

"To ht» aoyowlng Widow and family 
this Council tenders an expression of 
respectful sympathy.

"Be tt further resolved, That an en
grossed cope of this resolution be for
warded to Mrs. Hallam."
Aid. Burns, In seconding tie resolution, 

said during the 31 years Aid. Hallam had 
been In the Connell, he had not given on* 
votes that conwbe questioned. Hie public 
aplflt was an example to the young men 
of the present Urne.

Sheppard

am Extra Bargains in 
Hats, Blouses and 
Wash Skirts

it

o-Day We Commence a ^ Fullerton,l4)pl„,m „ Fl„ 
Grand Clearing Sale Against That of c# solicitor

Casw
ANO SPENCE %Ps"THE -FIGHT.

-r

Of edded hie tribote. '
The resolution wse passed unanimously.
Aid. The wle last week of Trimmed Hat. ws. » greet/

r—'ir 1* se
jfS&SiÜJX them with fine chiffon, net*, wing*, flowers, foliage, 

etc., everything the newest, and go offer

This week itguceees.
Leave for Two Moaitha,

Aid. Baundere was given leave of ab
sence from the sittings of Council for 
two months on account of Illness.

Aid. Hubbsrd denttd point blank tns 
reference to Prof. Ooldwln Hrolth, attribu
ted to him In e certain morning piper i 
report of the last meeting of Council. 
In this connection be hoped that when 
the Athletic Club deal came up for Inrce- 
tigntlon It would be found that mere had 
been no wrong-doing.

E. Bulling, who described himself ee "a 
vacant land owner," objected to me sod
ding of the boulevard» on uestagtou- 
avenne.

Remnants 
Short Ends 
Oddments

li Fabrics of Every Kind 
ill Over the House

offering:
Men's Bnlbriggan Shirt» and Drawers, double thread, shirts have 

French neck, pearl button», ribbed cuffs; drawers, deep sa
teen bands, ribbed ankles, M to 44 inches, regular 
60c each, Wednesday,each...

I I Men’» Plaint and Net Balbriggan Shirts end Drawers, double 
thread, shirts with sateen trimmings, French necks, ribbed 
cuffs; drawers, deep sateqp bands and ribbed ankles, nc

-t 84 to 46 inches, regular too each, Wednesday, each • ^ ^ B,ue g„k Effeofc Balbriggan Shirt» wd Praware,
Men’» Ten end Olive Balbriggan Shirt» end Drawers, ehirte, snlrte, self flniehed fronts, pearl button», nbbeapus,

» I self-finished sewn silk. piTrl buttons, ribbed ouflk; drawer., drawees, self flniehed bande, large
deep'eateen bauds, large pearl buttons, ribbed ankles, qc ankle», 84 to 44 inches, regular 1.00, on earn weonee- QQ
36 to 44 inchti, regular 90o each, Wednesday, each eWV day, each............ ............................................................

Lovely Wash Stuffs at Reduded Prices.
-Here’s a gathering of the wanted kinds of wash stuffs—Navy Ground Muslins, white spots and fig

ures—better not leave your choosing any later than you can help to-morrow :
ardi Fancy Mualina, navy and black grounds, with small 1000 yards Fine Sheer Drees Muslins, newest kinds, also light 

lgrge figures, regular 16c, on sale Wednrodny, jq «t*r 20r «d 2*e, «"- «do Jg

R&SEmageagsmgaiaagaaggaamskjamii^BggBgagaaBmagjyil 1876 yard» Very Fine Fancy Drees Mualina, in nary and black
grounds, with handsome white figures, the aoaroeet goods, 
so that the offering is unusually fortunate, special Ofi 
for Wednesday, yard ......... ..................... .. •*"

Men’s Pink and Blue Striped Bilk Effect Balbnggan Shirts and 
Drawers, double thread, shirt*, French necks, 
ribbed cuffs; drawers, sell bands, wÂ. ^r» C
gussets, 34 to 42 inches, regular 76c, on sale Wed OR 
neadey, each.,.............................................

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, doable
fine sateen front, pearl button», ribbed ou»H dnwers, deep 
sateen bends, ribbed anklee, sizes 83 to 44, regular CQ 
0Oo and 1.00, Wednesday, each............................................

(dint City to Per for Slde- 
iohell-St. to Be Cleeed 

Bnqnlry to Oo on.

Islanders 
walls—B

■y—W
e meet Interesting matter before Conn- 
(•sserday glided thru Committee of me 

at the six o'clock hour, when tne 
Ittee rose for dinner. The reoom-

.25fThe
ell y
Who» 
commi
nwndatlon of the Board of Control that 
%. F. B. Johnston be reulned to conduct

SSSwK»'s3 rrsn^M.rr."'.r
If town customers will ear the length and without a .word of çoossent. '
Sod of goods required, else the color and 

we can promise to pick out value 
ÏTmem «oust to their own choosing, with 
optlae of returning If dlauatlsfled.

100 Beautiful 
Hats, Worth $4.00 
to $7.50, for only

Wants It on Beeord.
O. W. Prescott, who wse dleeatleitrd à 

with the running of the Bqtimret-street N 
cure, naked that a vote In tioflncti he 
taken on this question, eo that me rat#- „ 

would know the ones to turn outThe Mayor absented himself from the 
chamber almost thru the entire session of 
the committee, the aldermen attributed 
thte to the honor of the chair, which fell 
to the turn of Aid. Woods.

Pint Against the city Solicitor.
In view of the following letter from the 

Corporation Counsel, which flatly contre 
dieted the previous opinion of tbs City So
liciter, Aid. Spence dropped hie resolution 
for the dismissal et Architect Slddatl:

James s. Fullerton wrote: I »m of tb?. 
opinion that when the second agreement, 
with Mr. Bidden was made, we must take 
It as a new starting-point, and that the 
provision In the ninth clause of the tflree- 
ment, that the Council shall hava the right 
to dismiss "In the event of the ssld under-

*5 $2.79payer»
next January. [Laughter.I

Cloelns of ^eache 11-Street.
Mr. W. O’Connor, berrleter, came before 

Council to object to the closing of lleach 
ell-street by the William Davies Company. 
The property owners earnestly objected, 
end poor tho they were they would go 
to the courts If the proposed cioBng woe 
carried out.

J. W. nacelle of the William «levies 
Company resisted the arguments of Mr. 
O'Connor. The company would girt a 
bond to the COuncll, accepting responsi
bility for any prejudicial effect upon prop
erty which the closing of Beacnen-etreet 
end the opening of Vine-street mlgny have.

When the subject came before the com
mittee Aid. Stewart moved that recom
mendation to clow the street be referred 
back.

After most members of the council had 
spoken three or four times each ail round, 
the report wee adopted.

What the Islanders Want.
Henry Wade, leader of an Island depu

tation, eald the sidewalk on tbs Island 
more a highway than e- sidewalk,

£ V

Remnants of Colored Dress Fa-
these are ready this morning

e | We’ve got jflst 65 docen Sailor Hats to sell this week.
NPallors Not one single hat out of season or out of date. "Tie
VOIIVM OB no eredit itoM) big or uttle, to sell last year'») I860 yard. Indiana Batiate, a very fine pretty muslin, dark
and even two-year-ago shapes at 23d and 50c, and call them a bargain. They] groutO-work, with white figure., special for Wed- yn 
are not. We keep only np-to-date stylea. Hence our great millinery busi- needay a selling, per yard.......................................... .

2000 ybrics $2.79 and
ms, Cheviots, Tweeds, Frieses, 
Cloths, Poplins, CtsbmerA, I

11-2 to 5 Yards
m Me, Tfle. 90c, II ssfl 81.88 T*rt.

Remnants of Black Dress Fabrics 17 TO 17 KM ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBQRNE ST., 

9 i TORONTO. __

ness. W. A. MURRAY & CO,. LIMITEDSailor Hate, in navy, black aqd white, reg. 50c and 69c, for 25c.
Bailor Hate, in navy, black add white, reg. 75o and SI, for 60c.
4 doe. Children’s Very Fine White Bailors, double brim, trimmed with 

polka dot satin, extremely flatty, were $1.39, for 50c. .
At the front entrance a table of Trimmed Hats, 

that were $2.50 to $3.90, now $1.75.
Children’s Muslin Headgear, reg. 75c to $1.39, 

now 50c.

(topline, Broches, Crêpons. Bilk end Wool 
Mobsita Mixtures,

3 3-4 to 4 F2 Yards
taking not being carried out In a manner 
satisfactory to the Connell of the mid cor
poration, of which they shall be the abso
lute judges, çr If, for any,cause, the Coon, 
ell of the corporation shall desire to dis
continue and abandon tho said work," will 
not apply on give the right to dismiss for 
matters of which the Council bad not
ice and knowledge at the time they di
rected this agreement to be entered Into.

“I have gone thru the reports of Messrs. 
Gray, Buat, and the subsequent report of 
Mr. Beaumont Jarvis, and find that the In
formation which Is contained In Mr. Jar- 
vis’ report was, In effect, contained In the 
earlier reports, tho not so much in detail; 
and I am, therefore, of the opinion that, 
while the Council are mode the absolute 
judges of the work being satisfactory to 
them, there ought to be some work done 
of which they can judge, to which the 
agreement can apply; and I do not think, 
at the present moment, there Is * right to 
dismiss In the Council.

The 12tb clause gives a power to dismiss 
tq the Board of Control for any reason; 
but, again. 1 think this would be a rtason 
that has arisen since the making of the 
second agreement, and I (lo not think U 
carries the question at present any further.

Aid. Spence Informed the Cnugell that 
the secretary of the Board of Control had 
In bln possession a letter -rom Mr. Cas
well. stating that Mr. iTOdnll la personally 
liable to the city for the amount to which 
there have been blunders In the speclflce- 
tlona. This letter wan not laid before 
Council.

At 80 cents «# 81 « yard.

Mack Dress Lengths T o-Morrow’s 
The Last Day

variety A choice, 
that usually range

i to W yards. In a line 
fashionsbl* weaves, 
iront 78c to 81.

was
end the city at large should pay tne 
whole expense. He also alleged mat the 
islanders would rather pay *1.60 a thous
and for gas than not- get It at all.

J. Lockhart Gordon described the island 
a* a park which had been so neglected 
by the city that he could not get to bit 
home In a reaped able way. it would be a 
gross Injustice It the Inlanders were ask
ed to pay one cent.

G. N. Gooch eeld pretty much the same 
tblpg. He said, however, the islander» 
could dispense with the sidewalk if the 
lagoon were cleared ont and anpplles de
livered by water it the back doors of the 
cottages.

Aid. Denison, ns in Islander, naked to 
be beard.

Mr. Wide ; I thlak we have said all 
that IS necessary. (Laughter.) We would 
Uke to bare a word from Aid. Denison.

The Mayor ; Oh, we hear enough from 
him I ""x

Whet City Should Per.
Aid. Denison was then heard. He claimed 

that the Island sidewalk does not abut 
upon the property of the cottagers, but 
runs along a reserve. The public who take 
their recreation on the Island could not 
get ground without the sidewalks. Tho 
city should at least pay two-tblrda.

Aid. I a mb moved a resolution to tne 
effect that the proposed Improvements he 
made compulsory on the Island residents.
He pointed oflfetbat no argument lied been 
advanced which might not with eqnnl 
force be employed‘tyr a ratepayer <n any 
other street of the city. The Islanders 
should not run away with the idee that 
they were an exclusive lor, entitled to
special privilege», which entitled them to ,
exemption from taxation because they leased on the city at large, 
could effort! to five on the Island. Dramatic Incldeat.

Aid. 1'rqubart called attention to the Qn |he to g0 lnt0 Committee,et
amendment to the Landlord ami tenant, wMle on the «port of the Board of 
Act of 1807, making the landlord liable (-0ntr0[ tbere wa* » dramatic Incident. It 
tor1 ^el„was Aid. Woods' turn to take the chat, 
trary rendition wfa specified In the 1er» lDd wben tbe Mayor handed the report do 
There was no clause In tbe Island lea,ei hlm b|| |(K)kg dld Dot .(-company the do«- 
ot till» kind. t ment. Nor did be look aside. In fact

Aid. Lamb consented to th# matter be ng j h(J |ookpd dlrert1y at the alderman'» bouts, 
referred for an opinion to the l lty Solid-1 Tbpn b# w.|kcd ont 0( y,. chamber, osd

was not seen nglln until the committee 
had risen.

White Blouses. h,
A stock to please the most ffletidioua, all at the ' 

lowest prices in town for e^ual gafments. 
k Examine these values, 76c, 97c, 98c, $1.00, $1.25,

24 only the Finest White Ufn Blouses show» in 
Canada to-day; they are New York made, and 

priced at $5.50, for quick selling now $3.90.

For 50c a Yard 
Short Ends of Colored Silks

Lengths, wasbabt<r~ktrlpcs end

fj7*rla Blouse
I

$1.89, $1.67, $1.89.length for 1.75
rrnrh Printed Foulards; In lengths from 
■ to » yards. 700 to *1 yard. Small ends, 
e to 3 yards. In epota. cheeks, atrip**, 
Vigctas and Olacee, at 80c to 81.26 yard.

If you give us your measure for q new Sqit by to-morrow night we will 
promise to have it ready for the holiday. It will tax our resources to keep to 
this promise. It will be impossible Thursday.

Wo ho vo a Une of $3.00 Boot English Worsted o 
Panting that we will make this week for.... W V

were

New York Wash SkirtsMl Size Lengths in Good Black 
: Silks—A Splendid Collection of 

Unequalled Values
Waist, Bklrt and Gown Lengths, In black, 

. Ignrcd and plain Taffeta», tilaces and Mer- 
vfllleox, marked at TSc, 90c, |1 and fll.26.

\$1.39
Junt here, 60 dozen from Near York, representing all that is new end 

stylish, but no fancy prices:
Linen and newest style P K Skirte, *t 75c, 98c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.49, 

$1.98 and up to $3.90.
Don't buy » skirt until youVeseen these grand valût*».
Come to-day or any day'thi. week. Yen’ll And then good, exactly es 

We’re aiming at a great week’s trsde, in order to wind-up the

i1OUR HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Best Blue or Black Worsted 

Suit, to Your Order,
15*00 Instead of 20.00

Oddments in Cotton Wash Goods advertised. 
June business.S Prints. Muslins, Glnghsms and other wash- 

lag fabrics, 214 to 7 yard lengths,

McKendry & Co’y tfAt 10 Cents a Yard 
A Grand Table Spread of Sample 

Shirt Waists

i

218 Yongc Street, Corner Albert, The Late Aid. Hallam.
At the opening h< Council tbe following 

resolution was mqgcd by AH. Lrmb:
"Resolved, That this Connell desires 

to record with sorrow the death on tbe 
21st Inst, of John Holism. Esq., who 
voluntarily retired from this Board so 
recently as tbe does of tbe year 1MW, 

-being at the time the 'Father' of the 
First chosen as a representa

tive of the Ward of Ht. Lawrence In 
the year 1870, be was re-elected from 
time to time, serving altogether as an 
Alderman for i« yearn, and during thst 
long period he discharged his civic du
ties with credit to himself and advant
age to the corporation, and occupied 
many of the chairmanships in tbe gift 
of bis colleagues.

"In mercantile life, which he estered 
In 1866, by his untiring Industry, Indom
itable perseverance and "naturel apti
tude for trade, he foee to a leading po
sition among our ‘merchants, and ho

of tbe most notable of the

I xltv

Is Dimities, Percales, Muslins, for hose should be tested before bring purchased whereas the Ides of the frire 
Chief is to test the new brands Of hoee In 
the department. Aid. Dusn questioned

“ifSSU.'SrffS-w
would ort be paid for until It bad been 
•atlefectorlly tested.

College-street sephalt pavement re- 
referred back os tbe

I’

> 50 Cents Each Remember, come by to-morrow night if you want to wear this beautiful suit on the holiday.

THE ROUNDED CORNER
YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS

Prices on the greater portion of three 
were high, calling for best materials suid 
isptrlor workmanship. PHILIP JAMIESON, \.Council.

.'V «gestion1 of the chairmen of tbe Works

C'l^,Jow»-tArenucL*p°»buk eldew.lk reconi- trttwwvwm_____ _________-

t„, w.,„ .... KSSS»"ï..?’». .S. “ S hsL!1" JS'.5, .............................................................................................................. ...

Com,ort ,or the Cook
acquire all the water frontage posalhle. He ®*‘le f tbe wb0|, lighting ground am Denison said he had spoken to the
asked the Connell to study the strong re- o«r .*aTn for the Cojncll. two ercStect. end they were perfectly
commendation against the reconveyance hpence described the recommends- Mtuflod with the, arrangement made be-
made by Aaeeaement Commissioner Flem- ■ • tbe Works Committee as tbe clear- tween themselves.

est give-away of the city's Interests that w(d. urqnhsrt wanted to know how it 
ked ever been before the Council. was proposed to raise the excess «mount
beAhMrd,eb”Vr.^8n<ywbidlnto Inclination ° aÎ^Bwd» : Oh, leave that to the Board

to accept the honor. He, however, In- of Control. ____
structed Aid. Umb «cross the r»IL JtW. Vrquhart^ Jhot^tww» wtU ^

Sore lrM,a mit that theralee obllseos to submit the
Ald.Urqnhart eeld the matter was Irregu and bricb work to public tender,

larly before the Council. It could only ^ ™ informed that the eetlmefe In thte
came np by bylew. He hsd r respect excessive.
tie brief of the counsel for the Pr«P*c‘7 A,d. Burns said they were enxlone to 
owners, and be wee convinced that the pMume tbe WOrk, and they considered that 
property owners could not succeed In their tbf work bad a{rendy been eobniltted to 
action. What was asked of the Umncll I „abHc tender.
wee go close this place ee e street end amendment by Aid. Denleon that the
make It a fine. That was contrary to mas<>D— abd brick work he submitted to
good policy In the heart of the city. It the b„c tabder wal |0»t and tbe report ot 
Council should clone this street, the cor- * goafid of Control was carried, with 
poratlon might be liable for damages. John 
Maciooald k Co. would receive I70UO 
worth ot property on York-street. He 
«eked Aid. Lemb bow many York-etreet 
property owners bad signed the petltlen.

Aid. Lemb replied that the petition bed 
not been signed by York-itreet property _und$ gVelieble 
owners.

Ald.Hnbbard said Plper street wee regls- ............
drown bbefo«‘7héW l̂ighU*ï>Uft.t ofWtt?i Aid. Forier'e Blverd.le Park swimming 
«..M conld be riven sway A great deal both waa left without any financial P-an. 
had been made o‘f tbe fact that several am- In C^ncll Jhe^port ^«. aroe^lM was

That wa|ie"r"ueh4<*lfU the<1p»rtt««*w^Mtetluôt Ayee^-Lamb,

Toronto. Bestdea.lt wa» quite natural that P«d, Hnhhard end
they abonld be united, because whet they N«y£-Frame. urqnnero,
propoewl wes to d'Tltd* ?^n committee Aid. Sheppard introduced 
ertjr, 18x416 f$$t, between tnemieivee. ne r»»nietlnr th# conduct of DO$l™ m,ted ,OT • pu" I Lj7!?nri£C Sc.£. T^nril.po$$ Ot IDtt KIDO.

Buy Them at 
50 Cents Each. tor.

Aid. London moved for the free use of 
rile Pevfllon for the County Orange Lodge 
church parade on Honday, July fl, when the 
proceed» will be devoted to a 'heritable 
purpose.JOHN CATTO & SON

To Take a Holiday.
Aid. Lemb moved that the Council, on the 

occasion of Its next reg»l*f meeting. July 
D. stand adjourned to Hept. 17. subject te 
special calls from the Mayor and the usunl 
requisition. This was carried unanimously.

The Mayor called attention to a noise tn 
the gallery. He wondered where the po- 
lice were. 6'

jm. Lamb: I hear no disturbance.
Aid. Denison: It Is Aid. I/amb who Is 

making atl the disturbance.
Aid. Graham presented a petition to the 

effect that the cost of the I >nnd«s-str*et 
bridges to tbe extent of 830,606 odd he ee-

Kiiur Street—Or posit o the Postofflce.

A fire that’s always ready for any 
need at shortest notice—
Much leas fool required—
No worry—
No poorly cooked meals— . >
A perfectly ventilated oven— 

i An oven that bakes evenly, because 
i | our patent fine keeps the heat al- 
j | ways uniform—

’ A Draw-Out oven rack—an oven 
| | .ermometer, and a front draw-out ~ 

I I grate—
i i These are some of the pointe you 
i ) gain by buying the

A Flood In Georgia,
Micro, Oa„ June 23.—Owing to recent 

ktsvy rains the Ocmtilgee Hiver le fer 
shove the danger line here, 
force of the water tore away a oew bridge. 
All the »treams In this section ere ot$ of 
their beaks.

Reports from all Action* of tbe Btat# In- 
. dlcate greet dnm«

Heveral perron* 
attempting to ford swollen streams.

came one _
self-made men of Toronto, By diligence 
and application In hie leisure hours, 
he acquired considerable and varied 
knowledge, and In horticulture, especl- 
ellv.hu was an acknowledged authority.

"The Toronto Public Library was es
tablished largely as the result of hi» 
earnest advocacy, and as a dttlng re
word he was chosen the drat chairman 
of the Board. To the Inetltutlen he

To-day tbe

Aid. Lamb also opposed the reconveyance. 
When Mr. Beaty let the lot go he did eo 
because be thought It wee sot worth car
rying.

Aid. Dunn considered thst the Assess
ment Commissioner bad gone beyond hlv 
duty. "If Mr. Beaty, for apeculatlve pur
poses, wanted tef get the lot beck the city 
should bold on, and more Information 
should be ohtel 

Aid. Graham

V
\

ge to crops, 
have been drowned In

-

iConnell."
If the lot was now 

reconveyed In a very short time the city 
would be compelled to open np negotiations 
with Mr. Beaty to get It beck «gain. The 
lot wa» of great value In connection with 
the sewage prelilem of the West end. and 
the city should have It. Mr. Beaty want
ed the property because be knew tbe city 
would buy It back at a large figure.

Tbe motion by Aid. Spence, that the re
commendation of the Board of-Control be 
referred back, wa» supported by tbe entire 
Connell, with tbe exception only of Aid. 
Bowmnn, Frame, Dunn and Asher.

flOAKM) Off • Bylaw.
Aid Spence moved that the recommenda

tion to spend 815,000 on prisoners’ cells 
on tbe county side of tho buildings be 
struck out. This was Included hi the pro
posed *50,000 bylaw.

Says City Hall Is a “Sell."
Aid. Denison corrected a statement m«de 

by Architect Lennox before the Board of 
Control that a cage tor "drunk»" on Os- 

The entire

nciy by 
said I

K,

F XJIT CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP y 37 .

=* !
: jthe following figures :

Contracts already awarded ............81XMJ77
Contracts as recotom$od$d «««A»» 4M,77# 
Nf'ccesary additional work »..».* 21«0U4

IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGEArc you in need of treatment 7 
If io, let me advise you. I have 
cured permanently thousands of 
men who were weak from the 
effects of youthful folly or later 
excesses. I have sent them on 
their way rejoicing.

Mf-
.

(i ’ Why not call and see them st our nearest agents ! Sold by leading dealers \
| everywhere.
\/ , Gurney Oxford Store and Furnaoe Oo..

Oxford Store Stars, SSS Qnesa Street West.
! The Gurney Foundry 0». Idmltod, Toronto, Wlnulgw* ssld V

l«t8t»$»f»flt»$<W»l»fllfll»lfl$»lflt>»»$<l<l»i

/.FJ24.11W
..^..flkuo.uoof m-,

Touge Street

i...............M2i,iev

How about you ? Why don't you 
x listen to reason ?I -I< Th* ProvincialBSTATE NOTICES.

Electricity as a curative power is 
recognized and used by the highest 
and most rpnowned physicians of 

a/ the day. The best and mosKpom- 
modious way of applying this Elec
tricity is through the medium of my

- Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt

elngton-evenue cost 812,000. 
buildings. Including stables, cost 810,000. 
The sum of *12,000 should provide cells tor 
e regiment. "There are," «aid Aid. Deni
son, “ too many cells already In this bond
ing. In fact the whole building k» S

i
. JITORB—In the mat- 

!t*Ute
nty of Tow. geutle-

°vs\ \
it oronto, in t Building and Loan 

Association
r m - man.

J:•roll.' "m Notice le hereby given, ptooent to the 
ltfvised Statutes of Ontario, lfl»7, Chapter 
129. that all tradltert and «these having 
claims against the estate of the said Alex
ander Cartwright Chcwett, who died op or 
about the twenty-eeeood day of Septem
ber, A.D. 1898, are required on or before HEAD OFFICE, Teasgle EalldUg.
'£ SSV.M ill ÏJS TO.O.TO,

&oSfriU «T'|rontor^ INVITE SUBSCRIPTIONS
dccciiied^'their Chri»tUn*n*mee and »*r- I’EItMANBNT STOCK Issued St par. 
names, addressee end descriptions, tbe full Dividende payable half-yearly on the let 
liartlculare of their claims, a statement of January and 1st July, 
their accounts end the nature of all sec art- DEBENTURES Issued for* «106 or any 
ties, If any, held tor thes*. larger amount for terms of from 1 to 10

And'fnrther, tek#- jotlce that after such years, coupon» bearing Interest at s rat» not 
last mentioned datetbe arid administrator exceeding 8 per cent, per annum being ot- 
wUI pieced to dletrihnte the asrote of the tacbed and payable half-yearly on tbe 1st 
deceased alnong the parties entitled there- October and l»t April. Tliese Debentures 
to, having regard only to the daims of,.arc nn absolutely safe Investment, 
srilch he «hall than hare netlce, end that oUB INVEHTlifpATS am made rolelf 
the »sld sdmlnietrator will not be liable I y[fnt Mortgage* on Imorored r*>al estate, for tbe esld asset, or an, part tberrof to | aBd tbeiTarorin all caro* rewaW. on 
any perron er pvrronsi of î'îjf1 J}?: the monthly lnstolment plan, enhancing the
st'*the**tlme°of such dîîtributiro T b ™ T8toe ot the “eorlty ,rem montb to mooth'

lecote fluor CQflfl (1(1(1 (1(1Solicitor» for the AdmjnUtretor of A. O. RoOClO U»Gl J>OUU,UUU.UU
CbeW*rt- ” THOMAS CBAWF6RD, M.P.P,

"1 President.

Aid Spence* ^Tbl* clty80^' run up I Aid. SheppâM^mo^d'thlit the city gen- 

.AitstTthto Jm.* l'bellev. ,U.t
canvass put up In this matter Is too strong World. [Chorua .Carried. I f
^krf I°T. nter^ « *tba t * the* property *”
SSSSS4 The*prop*ebtyW*wMrT#h»ventried I rente hut Th. World. IChoru, : No!|

Id court to get bold of this property, end 
have felled. Hiving, failed, they have 
come here to get It.

Aid. Spence's amendment wee then over- 
wbelmlngly voted down, only Spence, Hub- d*”*“i1”- betna aceorooeoted by 
herd, urqubert, Stew.rt end Bell voting îtod Mr W^- Orogory ot th.e
ror IL 1 city. The ledlee ere reepeetlveiy flnnghter

of the late John

Aid. McMurrlch could not understand Aid. 
Denison describing the building as « “sell." 
It was one of tbe handsomest buildings on 
tbe continent of America. He hoped Aid. 
Denison hnA-consldered the figntoe before 
proposing to Interfere with the architect.

Aid. Denison esld tbe Board of Control 
bad had added I MOO to the’request of the 
architect. Their only reason for doing so 
was to make an even 860,000. That wee 
tbe way of the Board of Control. It wea 
"Everything goes: be magnanimous: have 
three seta of cell» altbo one would do; 
what Is the" use of paring down on a 14,- 
000.000 building7"

The motion of Aid. Denison that *10,000 
be ent oft the hoard'» recommendation was 
carried unanimously..

Aid. Denison moved that the architect he 
Instructed to build only one set of cells. 
This was lost.

In C'ouhdl Aid. Lemb moved that Archi
tect Lennox be restricted to one set of 
celle. Lost.

Thet Bxtre Three Cents.

see'ti, f

' Remember ! I am the largest 
Electric Belt manufacturer in the 
World and the only firm of its kind 
in Canada. Above you will see a 
cut of my headquarters in Canada, 
known all over Canadian territory. 
Do not be imposed upon by ir- 

t responsible individuals trying to 
_ jS.hrive on the reputation 1 have 
^S'Emit— i made. It is one thing to advertise 

yourself as a CANADIAN MANU- 
_ FACTURER, but a very different

matter to substantiate said statement before an intelligent public. My Belt has been before the 
public for 30 years with ever-increasing popularity, and the Sandcn Beit is the only one recognized 
in thousands of the most reputable CANADIAN families. Call at my office and see the thousands of 
genuine testimonials I have on file ; mo other firm can show such an array of bona fide references-

THE ONLY BELT THAT DOES NOT BURN.

I
The motion then carried.

City Hell Notes.
Mrs. William Clark of street, 

Shropshire, England, accompanied hy tttetr 
visitors at the City Hall

I ti
I l Mr. andT

Mr.

the opinion of the City Solicitor on the | Brigm. _________
following points: (1; What property owners .. _
are affected, end have they ell agreed to Mr». Dickson a At Home,
the leroenlng of the width of tbh street Mrs. George Dickson gave an at Home 
to 32 feet? (2) I» a bylew necessary to (musicale) at St. Margaret * College 1*“
carry out the arrangement, end .will night from 8 to 11 oclock. A **•”*"
notices have to be served on I lected program wee rendered end mack ve
al! partie» Interested In the adjoining Joyed by tbe large number who scoeptee
lands as originally conveyed? I Invitations.

This was voted down and Aid. Lamb's 
amendment in favor of giving away the 
property was put thru by the overwhelm
ing vote of Council; Spence,
Urqnbeit, Bell end Stewart 1 
minority.

» ---- SS.

Aid. Bowman moved thet McQnlllan * 
Co. be allowed 3c extra per hour tor their 
workmen to enable them to p«y a minimum 
rate of wages on their contract, ISc an 
hour.

Aid. Lamb'» motion thet the report be 
Aid. Bowmen's

—USB—
Hubbard, 

forming the
A Recruiting Order.

Sen Francisco, June 28.—An order from 
Adjutant-General Corbin ha* been received 
et the Presidio, directing that the troops 
of the 6th Cavalry shall be recruited to 
their full war strength, presumably to be 
sent to Chins.

ADD. JOHk DUNN, Vice-President. 
E. C. DAVIES, Man. Director.Griffiths’Menthol LinimentAll electrodes attached to my Belt are covered with a soft antiseptic material of my own 

invention, preventing all irritation. Anybody knows upon consideration that CUSHION electrodes 
are useless and out of date. They will become so hardened that the current cannot penetrate. I 

& the “ Only ” proper cover to prevent irritating or burning. It is composed of a 
soft antiseptic material which will never harden, as cheap imitations do. Investigate and judge for 
yobrsclf. If inconvenient for you to call write for my FREE BOOK, 
sealed free on application. Consultations free.

Address,

referred back wee lost, 
amendment to tbe report was then voted 
on. For giving the extra Sc: Leslie, Gra
ham, Denison, Stewart, Borne, Bowman, 
Frame, Hubbard, Foster, Aaber and Bell- 
11. Against: Lamb, Crane, Sheppard, 
Spence, McMurrlch, Urquhart-6.

Chairman Woods declared tbe amendment 
carried, altbo It required e two-tblrds vote.

Afterward» Id Council It went thru with 
the entire report, eo thet It there got It» 
two-thirds majority.

Council roe#, to sit again at 8 o'eloeh.
The Purchase of Fire Hoee.

On resuming. Aid. Hubbard end Dunn 
questioned tbe recommendation for pur
chasing hoee. They took the ground that

How tbe Vote Stood.
In Council Aid. Urqubart asked for the

’’Ayero^Spence, <Urqah«rt?*ïtoÏÏ*nM«yor-4.1 Swfelling, SoretlCSS, SpraÎRfl,
•»£ ,AD.rrfro^D<Hna Bruises, Pains or Aches.

WOOdb mœe- H _______ I. vu’^n,.Bei:.t*,M.o?eceomr™,'.

n, Sbeppa _< I steamers la connection with the Michigan
St. Lawrence Market AgalA |T GIVES INSTANT RELIEF. Central B. R.. vie Niagara^n-the lake.

Aid. Denison, when tbe St. Lawrence Take moral
Market question came np In committee, » • bourn la Bu
suggested. In view of the heavy entra „ or leave Toronto 4.4S p.m. end arrive in
cost of the brick and «tone work, that Sold everywhere 28 end 76 cents. Buffelo 8.86 p.m. inquire of agents Niagara
the city ebAild net be held down to the Note: The 78 cent else cents tne tour Navigation Company tor rats»,, time table»,
price asked by the fleet contrlctor, bet ttmes as much a« the 26 cent sise. l ets. 246.

FOR
631.60 Boned Trip to Denver, Col

orado Springe and Pueblo.
Vie Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line, Jane lfl, 90, Jaly 8, B IT, Aug. 
1, 7 and 81, good returning until Oct, 81. 
Also very lew rates on the name datas to 
Glenwood Springs,
Hot Springs and 
Quickest time. Beat sendee. All agent! 
roll tickets via Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway. For fell particular» addaeee B, 
H. Bennett, 8 Klpfl-etreet «eat, To. 
route. '

am the inventor o

It explains all and is sentr
Ogden, Salt Laho City, 
Deedwoed, S. Dak.ng boat at 7 n.m., spend six 

iffelo end retorn seme evening:DR. C.T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., ir;rr. =, Toronto, Ont.
1OFFICE HOURS ; 9 n.m. to 6 p.m.
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THti TORONTO WORLD 1JUKE 20 19000 TU m

A BY-LAW «officient to prodoce In eneb year the sold 
•urn of 1304,00, «bill be annually levied 
end collected In each end every rear dur 
tog tke currency of tbe «aid debentures.

tarent In tbe Nettle U, on Poole Greet. 
Tbe other day be was offered «100,00rf* In 
bard cash for hi» share, hot so great la 
hie belief In tbe property that be refused 
to eell out Tbe man who 
was r. W. flood sail of the Little Phil and 
tbe Black Diamond of Ainsworth.

Tbe United Mine, In tbe Alnswortb camp, 
which was recently bonded by Prank 
Heap, Is ebowlng up well in surface de
velopment. It Is reported that Mr. Heap 
Is negotiating with New York parties to 
take over bis bond. If they do so, they 
will put up a concentrator and perforin 
considerable work.

Another novel mining deal Is that whlcn 
Police Magistrate Carney of this city has 
succeeded In putting thru. Manchester, 
England, capitalists have decided to de
velop hie property on Pry Creek, 14 miles 
above this city. In order to see whether 
the big lead Is likely to yield an adequate 
return, If esleeslvely exploited. The terms 
under which they have agreed to take up 
tbe property are as follows: They will 
pay Magistrate Carney $23,*0 altogether; 
of this, $30.000 Is to be In shares of the 
development company, and the other fOtsio 
will be paid to him at tbe rate of 10 shil
lings per ton on the ore mined. Mr. Car
ney expresses himself as entirely aatlatteq, 
with this arrangement, and predicts that 
Pry Creek will he a good mining camp in 
no very long time.

DIVISION NO. S.
All east of the centre line of Spsdlna 

Avenue, between the centre line of Quest) 
Street and the centre line of College Street, 
at B. Palrbrother'e boose, 110 l/Arcy 
Street, by William K. Butler.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of tbs centre line of Spadlna 

Avenue, between tbe centre Une of Queen 
Street and the centre line of College 
Street, at Mrs. MOQneen'e House, 36 Esther 
Street, by Prank Somers.

DIVISION NO. 5.
AU west of the centre line of Spedlar 

Avenue, between the centre line of College 
Street and tbe centre line of Bloor Street, 
at Orr Bros.' shop, 280 College Street, by 
Alfred CoyelL

DIVISION KO. 6.
All east of tbe centre line tt Spsdlna 

Avenue, between tbe centre line of College 
Street and tbe centre line of Bloor Street, 
at John 8berrlng> bouse, 10 Roe aril Strq-t, 
by E. A. Cullerton.

/ " *e •wc » r .
i I» To provide for the Issue of “City 

of Toronto General Consolida
ted Loan Debentures" to the 
amount of $6,600 to provide 
for the cost of widening the 
Queen Street Subway and land 
damages resulting therefrom.

rfjffns &L4itrdhurmade the offer - IV.
But Recovered HalHere Tbe said Mayor may cause the said de

bentures, or a sufficient amount thereof to 
be fold or hypothecated, or may authorize 
the said debentures, or any portion thereof, 
to be purchased or taken ae and for an 
Investment of the sinking fund of the 
City of Toronto, and tbe proceeds thereof 
•ball be applied for the purposes above 
specified and for no other

L
the1

!a peel I we Wen on ] 
Selon by Week 
Week Cables—Cl 
perte Contint,,-'! 
Visible Supply S 
—Notes.

it is purpose.
VI.Whereas by By-law ..No, 8444 nutborUy 

wan given to Issue debentures to the 
amount of $130,000 for widening the Queen 
Street Subway:

And whereas the cost of widening tbe

Tbet the debentures to be Issued here
under shall contain a provision In tbe fol- 
lowing word,; "This debenture or any In- 

"“*• eft,r * certificate or ba* been endorsed thereon* by
°Vbl» Municipal Corpora- 

-tloo, be transferable, except by entry by the 
Traoanreror his Deputy, |D the Debenture 
toiletry Book of tbe eeld Corporation at 
efflet--------------- or to tbe like

f ,J, *1 10 Iin a Meade
In Liverpool to-day 

$d to 3d per cental, «
to S4,l higher than ftcllU MtoMP

Parle wheat advaui 
Pflrie flour 35 to 5<J t

. *Tbifc£t:ago wheat
- ‘

declined MOW 84 ou 
and realising «ales, 
cover/ on continued 
futur*» closed only 
final figure*.

Corn futures at (1 
— also, nod clout'd with

» **The imports Of whi 
* the week were : Fn
! ooo quarters; . from

quarters; from other 
Tbe Imports of eor 

for the week were 51 
“Canadian peas lu I.

Bosnian maize ship 
*7.000 quarter*.

Tbe Kansas wheat 
«wing. Crop estimât 
eK the Isrgest on t 

There wsa no ral 
United States Norths 
fell yesterday In Be 
Medicine Hat.

Taking the lowest 
Is promise of a 800 
nnd spring wheat, ere 
rage crop for the U 

Stocks of grain It 
Wheat, 52.030 hut* 
19,279; o»te, 11.900:

Montreal grain "to 
com, 128,104; pen*, 
barley 50,877; rye. 
back when t, 33,088; -

World’s Wh
, World’s wheat ahl 
' were 8,250,000 hm 

bushels tbe precedli 
bushels the eerrespo

a
•aid Subway, together with tbe land dam
ages arising out of anch widening, exceed
ed the said sum of 1130:000 by the sum 
of 36,000.00, as appear» by Report No. 21 
of the Board of Control, adopted by the 
Connell on tbe 11th dey of June, 1000.

And where*» It Is oeeeeery to relee by 
way of loin on the credit of tbe City the 
•urn of 30,000.00 to provide for tbe exeeee 
on tbe cost tor widening tbe eald Subway, 
and the coat of negotiating tbe debenture» 
to be Issued therefor.

And wbereee by an Act passed by the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario In 
the fifty-second year of Her Mojeoty’e 
reign, and chaptered seventy-four, entitled, 
"An Act reepectlng the Consolidation of 
the Debenture Debt of tbe City of Tor
onto," es amended by an Act passed In the 
fifty-eighth year Of her 
and chaptered elgbty-nlne, It I» amongst 
other things enacted, that the Corporation 
of tbs City of Toronto may pa»» By-laws 
for authorising tbe Issue of debentures 
of the said City to en amount not ex 
ending In tbe whole twelte and one-half 
per centum of the assessed value of the 

Whole of the rateable property In the Cltj 
up to tbe first one hundred millions thereof, 
and 8 per cent, of the assessed value ot 
said property beyond said anm of one hun
dred millions, aa established and shown 
from time to time by the last revised as 
sessment -rolls of tbe said City, said de
bentures to hear Interest at a rate not 
exceeding four per cent, per annum.

And wbereee tbe amount of the whole 
rateable property In tbe City of Toronto 
according to tbe last revised Assessment 
Bolls of the said City, being the ones made 
In I be year 1808 for tbe year one thousand 
nine Hundred, la 1124,882,702.

And whereas the general debenture debt 
of the City, as authorized and controlled 
by the said first mentioned AM, and ex- 
eltalva of Local Improreme*' debt», 
and of tbe debt Incurred for Water Work» 
purpose», whleb, by the said Aet. Is not 
to be counted as part of the general de
benture debt, only amounts to $10,860.5151, 
of which debt no pare of tbe principal or 
Interest Is In arrear.

And where»» the sum of 13,000 Is tbe 
debt to be created by this By-law.

And whereas It will require the sum 
of 3241.50 to be raised annually for a period 
of ta-enly-ulne years, tbe currency of tbe 
debentures to be leaned under and by virtue 
of this By-law, to pay the Interest of tbe 
•aid debt, and tbe sum of $152.50 to he 
raised annually during the earns period 
for the forming of a sinking fund for the 
payment of the debt created by this By
law, according to tbe provisions of tbe 
above recited Aet. making In all the sum o 
$304.00 to be raized annually aa aforesaid.

And whereas It |s necessary that each 
annual sum of 3804.00 shall be raised and 
levied In each year during the said period 
of twenty-nine years, by g special rate 
sufficient therefor on all the rateable prop 
erty In the Municipality of tbe City of Toronto,
,T.b,e".£?re tb* Conncl1 of the Corporation 

of tbe City of Toronto enacts aa follow»:

DIVISION NO. 7.

‘ber Avenue, by William Parsons.

WARD NO. 5. 'Nutshell VII.
TbIl By-lew .ball take - 

and «ter the phasing rhereof.
A A « VIII.

‘‘«"of 7h,Ca„hrof ‘ Toro* to 

ÎmÎÎ *5# ot tb# electors of tbe
■viawf h?>r2nt<UW|U bp ‘«I*» OB ‘his
°yj?w -hy ‘he Depnty-Betnmlng Officers 

ÔÎ 7 ram,d- Wednesday, the 25tb 
*nlV< one-tboueand nlne-Mindred, 

«■mendng ,t nine o'clock In the morm 
Ing and continuing until five o'clock In the 
afternoon, at tbe undermentioned places:

* effect on, from ./
DIVISION NO. 1.

All .south of tbe centre line of Queen 
Street, at William Bacbley’a store 800 
King Street west, by William Gaboon’ 

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line of tjueen 

Street and tbe centre line of Arthur Street, 
at Mrs. Phillips* house, north-east corner 
Of Queen and Shaw Streets, by William 
B. Hodgtna.

Toronto Mining Exchange,
Monday's Salee-Athabaaea, too, 500, 503 

at 21. 500 at 22: Can. O. P. S„ 500, 600 at 
«%: Dardanelles 507 at 2%: Deer Trail, 
500 at 4*4, 500, 2000 nt 5: Palrvlew, 500 
at 4%; Golden Star, 500, 500, 500 at 15: 
Hammond Beef, 807, 600 at 0V«. 500 600 
at OH. 600, 800 at 0, 500, 500, 600 at 8%: 
King. 500 at «H, 500 at 0; Virtue. 600 at 
80; White Bear, 570 at 1H: Rambler-Carl- 
boo, 500 at 21H; Golden Star, 500 at 14V,; 
Deer Trail, 500 at 4%: Golden Star, 500 
at MH. 1000 at 14H. 1000 at 14%. Total. 
24,000 shares.

saidA man can dress in ** Semi-ready “ for one-third 
less and be just as stylish ; or, he can dress for the same 
amount, have nearly double the variety, with 
quentiy more style, than if he buys his clothes the 
old way and pays the price the old way costs.

41 Semi-ready " is a strictly down-to-date business 
proposition—planned for business men—priced for 
business men—delivered with business-like promptness, 
business style and finish.

In fact made and sold by men who make a 
business of ifc

$*o, $18, $15 and $12 per suit.

conse-
DIVISION NO. 8.

S^t an'Tot.** °f Artb"r
WARD NO. 1.

DIVISION NO. 1.
All south of the centre line of Que-n 

Str*et and west of tbe centre-line of Lognn 
Ananue, ot R.' It. Courtney'» house, No. 
«41^ King Street ea*t, by Bdwird Med-

centre line of College
street, at E. Lnttrell'a shop, north-west
corner ef Arthur Street and Palmerston
Avenue, by W. H. Roleton.

DIVISION NO. 4,
All between tbe oentre line of College 

Street and tbe centre line of Bloor Street, 
•t John Gregor's house, north-weet corner 

Street and Manning Avenue, by 
William Tomlin.

•aid retgn

p

teaching them to shoot. DIVISION NO. 2.
All m>rth of th<* centre line of Queen 

mitt et and west of the rentre line of Hroad* 
J^^Arenue, nt Kari n Bnrl>er Rbop, No. 
50S Queen Street east, by George Vennell.

DIVISION NO. 8.
All north of the centre line of Queen 

Staret, between tbe rentre line of Broad
view Avenue and the centre line of Logan 
Avenue, it J. M. Raymond's shop. No. 770 
Queen Street cast, by W, H. Collins.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All east of the centre line of Logan 

Avenue, at Mr». Marshall's .tore No. 080 
Queen Street seat, by Milton LeBoy.

Lient. Clark of Toronto 1» Musketry 
Instructor to the Halifax 

Garrison,
Mr. Clerk of the Queen's Printer's De. 

paiement has Joot received a letter from 
ble eon, Lieut. P. F. Clark of tbe 3rd Royal 
Canadian Regiment of Infantry it Halifax, 
of which be Is assistant adjutant and musk
etry Instructor. Lieut, Clerk, like hi» 
father, 4* a creek shot, and say» that eon. 
•Iderable attention 4a paid to rl 8» f booting 
In tbe regiment. Two companies at a 
time are sent to McNeb'e Island, where 
they ere tboroly Instructed In the use of 
tbe rifle, aiming, sighting, etc., and fire 
187 rounds each trip. Altogether, the re. 
gtment of seven companies will fire nearly 
300,1410 rounds till» season. Lieut, Clark 
was a prize winner, near the top, at tbe 
Long Branch ranges last season when shoot
ing with tbe York Rangera, and put on 
the excellent score of 85 over tbe three 
ranges.

DIVISION NO. S.
All north of tbe centre line of Bloor 

,he °“lBgten Avenue Fire Hell, 
by William Blair.

WARD NO. 6.
. DIVISION NO. 1.
All south of the centre line of Qneen 

Street, et the Powan Avenue Fine Halt, 
by Samuel Hobbe.Smi-rmdu

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MOST REAL WINNIPEO —

„„ DIVISION NO. 2.
All east of the oentre line of Brock 

Avenue, between the centre line of Qneen 
street and the oentre tine ot Dnndae 
Street, at tbe Conger Coal Office, noith- 
weet corner of Queen fittest and Glad
stone Avenue, by John H, Lumsden.

WARD NO. 2. w
DIVISION NO. 1.

Ail south of the centre line of Qneen 
Street, at the Berkeley Street Fire Hall, 
by John Mills.

Can. nkd U.S. ....
Rnstia.....................
Danube........... .. .
Argentina.............
India .....
Australia.................

Totals ..

• OTTAWA LONDON

' DIVISION NO. ».
All between tbe centre line of Queep 

Street and the centre line of Dundas 
Street, from tbe centre line of Brock 
Avenue to the centre line of Sornnren 
Avenue, at J. A. Harrison's office,, 1614 
Qneen Street west, by Charles P. Med
ia nd.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between tbe centre line of Queen 

Street end the centre line of Wilton Ave
nue, at George R. Fawcett's shop, No. 240 
Queen Street seat, by Thomas 1. Lee. 

DIVISION NO. ».
All between the centre Hue of Wilton 

Avenue and the centre line of Cnriton 
Street, nt tbe Wilton Avenue Fire Hall, by
lames S. Williams.

mining enterprises, that will be Interest
ing to World readers, .read :

Mean,

! CANADA FOUNDRY!
COMPANY, Limited.

■our
Green Tootle

Creme de Bullion (Ont.) 
HOBS D'OEUVRE 

Olives tSeine Hiver Brand)
Golden Star Radishes Oranby Gherkins 

Montreal Salted Almond», au Virtue 
FISH

Fillets of Salmon from Jeckflsh Bay, 
Saw BUI Sauce, >

Billets of Bread (X.D.)

f >Black Tall Visible 
, At compared wl 
thle supply of 
United States baa 
Ola; that of corn hi 
els, and that of 
600 bushels. Foil 
Statement for the 
preceding week and 
of last year:

June 2»,’< 
Wheel, bn..46,524.0 
Corn, bu...12,132,0 
Oats bu.... 5,777,0 

Tbe quantity of 
for the United Kiel 
•la; tbe quantity a 
11.840,000 husbela:

Lire Stock Meeting».
F. W, Hod eon, Dominion Live Stock 

Commissioner, baa arrived In town to At
tend a series of live stick meetings, to be 
hcM In the Palmer House to-day nnd to
morrow In connection w4tb the Provincial 
Live Stock Association. The following 
presidents of tbe vorions associations arc 
expected to be present: John 1, Hobson, 
Guelph; Provincial Live Stock Association; 
Richard Gibson, Delaware. Cattle Breeders' 
Assentation; A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge, 
Sheep Breeders' Association: William Jdnea, 
Mount Elgin, Swine Breeders' Association.

Tbe principal topic of discussion will be 
that of holding auction sales of live stock 
at centres In East, West nnd Central On
tario, for which tbe Dominion Government 
will probably be asked to fflhke a grant. 
Only the bent stock woold he solicited, ns 
It Is Intended to attract prominent buyer» 
from the United States, as well aa Canada.

• V Toronto and Standard Mining Boards 
Held First Joint Session ' 

Yesterday,

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of tbe centre line of Fersuren 

Avenue, between tbe centre llne'of Queen 
Street end tbe centre lines of Dundee and 
Bloor Streets, gt George Peeree's store, 
77 Garden Avenue, by Thomas Babe.

DIVISION NO. 5.
All between the centre line of Dundee 

Street end tbe rentre line of Bloor Street, 
at John Ewing'S house, 718 Dufferln Street, 
by Robert Johnston.

I
I

DIVISION NO. 4.
All between tbe centre Hue of Carlton 

Street and tbe centre Hue of Bloor Street 
produced easterly, at Walter A. Scott',» 
shop 236 Wellesley Street, by William A. 
Poole.

\
I

CELEBRATED WITH LUNCHEON. Suooo-or. to{ gT.^AWRHMigPODHDKT OO.

BEAMS, COLUMNS, 
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES

PIPES,
SPECIALS.
HYDRANTS, VALVE»

» tCucumber, • la Payne 
ENTREES

Diamond Jubilee Fries ease with
Mlnto Banco and Ws We 
Potatoes.

COLD MEATS
Tlnbole of Chicken with Iron Mosk

Knob Hill Hanq.
Cold Roast Cariboo (McK.), War Eagle

Sauce
Jellied Tongue, a la Deer Trail. 

SALADS 
•Smuggler 

BNTREMEXT8 
Strawberry Short Cake, Assessment Paid 

Gold Hills Cream

DIVISION NO. 5.
All north of the centre line of 

Street produced easterly, ot Thomee Corr’e 
office, 783 Yooge Street, by John Stewart.

rchitectural Iron { 
Waterworks Supplies { 

II Railway Supplies {
| ; Ornamental Iron {

I! General Jobbing.

Bloor»l« Deals Reported Frews the Lard
es, e, B.C.—Fleet oat tone 

, la Stocka.

.The engagement between tbe Toronto 
Mining Exchange end the Standard Min
ing Exchange, which baa for some time 
been a matter of rnmor, yesterday result
ed In tbe actual marriage of tbe two 
boards, end tbe first Issue of tbe union 

"■ wag a very- anccesefnl morning ses
sion of tbe Joint board. The 
amount of business transected 
much larger than bas taken plaça on 
the two boards together for some*time 
past. 4—

DIVISION NO. 6.
All north of tbe centre line of Bloor 

Street, at Mrs, Arthur's bouse, 648 Lan* 
downs Avenue, by Henry Wurman,{ : WARD NO. 3.

DIVISION NO. L

ed Kingdom Is 8 8j

paratlve figures for

tvheat, bush. .... 
Cork, bush.............

IX. 1That on Monday, the 23rd day of July. 
1000. at ble office In the City Hall, Toronto, 
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon tbe Mayor 
shall appoint. In writing, signed by hint, 
two persons to attend et tbe final anm- 
mlng up of the votes by the Clerk, and one 
person to attend at’Web polling place on 
behalf of the persons Interested In *n< 
desirous of promoting the passing of this 
Bf'law, and • a like number qn behalf o 
the persona interested In and desirous o 
opposing the passage of title By-law.

BRAKE SHOE»
FROGS,
SWITCHES.

All south of the centre line of King 
Street, at Jacob Row's office, 30 Front 
Street eo«t, by Walter Blight.

DIVISION NO. 2,
All between tbe centre line of King 

Street and the centre line of Qneen Street 
at the Bey Street Fire Hall, by 8. Bruce 
Harman.

I
Crow's Neat Deer Perk 1. Thus, the wheat 

greased 720,000 b 
Week, and corn o 
600 bushel*, 'lire
eogr a year ago « 

To recapitulate, 
wheat In Canada a 
getber with 
124,000 bushels, 
a week ago and

A Monster Exe»ration.
The largest building going tip In Toronto 

ot tbe present time Is tbe new one tor the 
T. Eaton Company, at the 
I-oulsa and Jnmee-sirib-t*. running aim-at 
from James-Mreet to Vonge-atreet. it will 
be an Immense concern anil will aim, the 
north side of tbe large new manufactur
ing building of the same company erect
ed on tbe north «Ido _of Albert e’ree’ a 
copie of season* ago. It will be used for 
factory and storage accommodation. The 
new building will lie five storey* Men. 
with basement floor, and with areas under
neath tbe whole of the sidewalk» on 
I-oulaa and James-atreete. A feature of 
the new building will he an immense 
chimney et tbe northeast earner of me 
Mock, the foundations of which are now 
In. The excavation as It now stand* is 
the largest ever made In Toronto, with
the exception of the municipal and J| I
Ile ment building». It Is also understood The said de bento... .s.i, . -that tbe Elton Company will make ex- at the nue of thrre nn5’. lo**r*"‘
tensive Improvements on Yonge-street. im- per annum from the p<7, f“‘-
mediately to the north of their pres-nt terest shall be oswb,cb *” 
main entrance. flret dars or * ,hal,'7«rly. on tbe

Joli u L* b mon«to" »t January and 
dehorn, r"r'‘,Ubeplâce wbera

•aid debenture» are made payable.
IV.

h.Du.ln*s‘h*.CUIT'Dcy of “>« debentures to 
Gw d “nd7 tbe «1‘hortty ot this By-

n-jï»” .ts?.*; ,r

jgfst.Si.'auBgjgs 
arffasWis*»^

It eball be lawful for the said Mayor to 
eauae any number of debentures to be made 
tor such sum» of money as may be requir
ed for the purpose aforesaid either It 
sterling money or in lawful money of Can- 
ode, payable In gold coin, for not less 
than one hundred dollars currency. . or 
‘*•“‘7 Pounds sterling., each, end not ea- 
ceedlug la tbe wbolf tbe said sum of 
f».000, and tbe eeld debenture» shall b<■ 
seals" with tbe seel of the said Corpora-
■Treaetn-er. *** *l,n,d l,y the M*7«

l' DESSERT 
Assorted Fancy Cokes 

Styles—Princess Maude, Minnehaha,
Momie Gibson

:§corner or
DIVISION NO. ».

All east at tbe centre line ot Ton*e 
street, between tbe centre line ot Queen 
Street and the centre Hue of Carlton Street 
ot John Ftewart'e store, 260 Church Street, 
by Boland Woolsey.

OFFICE AED WORKS 
302-378 FRONT STREET EAST. 

TORONTO, ONT.
Alice A.,

Virginia Ice Cream (W.D.) 
Rowland Biscuits and Spokane Cheese. 

Amalgamation Cafe Xolr.
Tbe toast list woe a brief one.

that
*5

-1 ' s I .* ' ''

X. ago.t That tbe Clerk of tbe eeld Mnnlclpa 
Corporation shall attend at tbe City Hall.
on‘Vrtday!* tbe*376c4oy at Jul’ÿ^ïfloS00"’ 

Z By-law. r0,e* ,,r" ,br

After
"Tbe Qneen" bad been drunk. Mr. Fred 
Magnlre rendered " Soldiers of tbe Queen" 
as a imlo. "Our Ouest»" was responded to 
by Mr. Meredith, Mr. Lindsey, Mr. Coy- 
ley and Prof. Harvey,

Fourteen Issues were dealt In, and IM,- 
000 share* changed baud*. No less than 
42 member* were present, end tbe busi
ness promises to lie much Improved from 
now on. .The following fs tbe list of mem
bers of the new Toronto Muting Exchange;
L R Arnett, ti H Bacque, W H Biens- 
dell, A J Barr, M D Boyd, K S Cox, J A 
t'urrio, S B Clarke, F C Coffee, Robert 
Dixon, H A Drummond^ George Dunstan,
J M Eggert, Wljllam C Fox, William J 
Green, F A Hell, J Hobson, William Leak,
V O Lorech, F H B Lyon, D F Maguire,
William Maguire. J M Might, W H Mul- 
klne, F G Morley, J L Mitchell, C B 
Murrey, E Macrae, A K Mcltmes, F Mc- 
1'hllllp*, A E Osier, George C Parker,

.E- G Parker, William Pet ley, W J Palmer,
M E Quigley, J H Ross, O K Robinson,
s W Kay, H J Sharp, A G strain/, I jfi- Ontario that had never been heard of. 
Suckling, J M staebler, W F Stewart, Prof. Harvey «poke highly of the pro»- 
F H Thompson, J P Tache, A VanKougtt- pect* of mining In Ontario and Brttloh Co
net J Webber, T G Williamson. lumhla. and said that, with tbe Improved

Tbe afternoon board of the exchange was methods In treatment of tbe ores now used 
adjourned to permit 'of the boldhig of tbe 1,0,1 ••>• application of particular machinery 
amalgamation luncheon, In celebration ot *° particular propositions, much would lie 
the consolidation of tbe two exchanges accomplished. He commented also upon 
The fonction was bold In tbe handsome ,h« Immense water powers of Ontario, 
chamber ot tbe Temple Cafe, and proved convenient to mining propositions to be de- 
to be one of tbe most enjoyable that To- HP*6- . ,, „
ronto baa wen for many a day Owing Tb* to**‘ Bulls and Bears," moved 
to tbe exertions of the Amalgamation Com* h7 Mr- F‘r|,d Maguire, was responded to by 
rnlttee, tbe effslr went off brightly. The Mesure, W, C. Fox, J. L. Mitchell, I/>nl» 
following composed this committee" Col B"v<j«e and M, D. Boyd. The function 
S. W. Ray, E. S. Cox, F G Morley" wound up with mutual congratulations 
D. F. Maguire and J. Hugo’ Rosa tsecre- among the members of the new exchange, 
tary). Disc Deals la the Lardeaa.

Some Art guests sat at the tables, which A British Columbia exchange say»: One 
were presided over by Aid, K. M Cox, of tbe luckleat’of Northwester» newspaper 
assisted by Capt. J, A. Currie, The oecti- nu-o la J. 3. Young, brother of Dave 
pnnla of tbe vlre-cbalrs were F. <1. Mor- Young, merchant of Kaele. J, Young, with 
ley and Fred Maguire, Among those pres- a few dollar»' capital, took over Tbe Cal. 
ent were: Mr. Robert Meredith of tbe gsry Herald some time since, nnd began 
Montreal Mining Exchange Prof. Arthur to coin money. He became Interested In 

, Harvey of the Canadian Institute, Mr, G. mining In tbe Lardeau, a distinct district 
<1. 8. Lindsey, Mr. Frsek Cayley, Q.C., from tbe Lerdo, and «till bis star shone, 
and Mr. W. D. McPherson. He became connected with W. B. Pool,»,

Tbe menn cord, which contain* many one of the beet known of tbe old-time 
bnmoroue remarks referring to varions prospector», and thru him secured an In-

Mask Dei
New York, June 

wheat market was 
ftcUlar feature spa 
from 02%c to 80c, j 
log, prompted by t 
the Northwest. 11 
covered to 8114c < 
aborts, dosing rail

DIVISION NO. 4.
All weet of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between tbe centre line of Qn-en 
Street and tbe centre line of Elm Street, 
ot Charles Somers' store, eontb-west corner 
of Chestnut end Agnes Street», by Charles 
Somers.

1and

The E.B. EDDY COMPANYii.
The eeld debentures shell he made 

able on tbe first day of July, 
Canada. Great Britain 
•ball have

fMr. Meredith, representing tbe Montreal 
Exchange, spoke humorously of bow To
ronto had exited Montreal with War Eagle, 
and bow Montreal bad tried to salt To
ronto with Virtue, lint bad failed. He then 
went on to say that be hoped tbe Toronto 
and Montfirel Exchanges wosrtd do a 
good arbitrage business. He spoke of tbe 
way the Montreal Exchange does business, 
stating that It never listed the stock of a 
company tbet could not show a satisfac
tory financial statement. He knew there 
wee lets of money in Montreal ready to go 
Into mining, aa soon aa It was proved to 
be. a legitimate^ business, and already 
miicb Montreal money was developing pro
perties quietly In British Columbia and

pay 
1920, in 

or elsewhere, an,
. attached to them coupons to

tbe payment of Interest,
Take notice that tbe above Is r 

sidération and which will be Aral-
wafteca
event of tbe assent of the electors 
being obtained thereto) after 
“pnth of the first publication In 
The World newspaper, the date 
of which first publication was on 
Tuesday, the 26th day of June, 
A.D. 1900, and that the votes ot 
the electors of the said MunlclDaP 
Ity will be taken thereonTat thi 
respective places mentioned in 
the said By-law, on WBDNHS- 
DAJ. the 26th day of July, A.D. 
1000, between the hours of 9 
o clock in the forenoon and 6 
o'clock In the afternoon.

DIVISION no, s.
All east of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between tbe centre line of Carlton 
street and tbe centre line ot Bloor Street, 
at Thomas Flaber's bonne,
Street, by George Emery, ’

DIVISION NO, 6.
All weet of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between tbe centre line of Elm 
Street and the centre line of Bloor Street 
at tbe Yonge Street Fire Hall, by J. C. 
Castle,

Beg leave to announce that they here arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with Wild D»r in

Chicago, June 25 
to-day under hear 
steady at a decllrj 
close. Corn clewet 
le blgher, end pro 
reduced In fit be to 

It was a wild <U 
tween bolls and M 
for tbe first time 
tory.

Receipt» here wj 
tract grade. Mid 
Ported 474 care, a] 
081 a year ago. n 
aggregated 818.0m 
1.222.000 a year. 
Seaboard tn wheal 
103,000 bushels. I 

Estimated recell 
206 care; corh. II 
hogs, 25,000 head]

Far- Ill.
655 Yong, Matches, Wooden ware, 

Indurated Ware, Etc.one
The Favorite Steamer Spartan.

After being thoroughly overhauled and 
rebuilt, the Spartan of 4he R. and O. Line 
made her first trip of tbe season from To
ronto yesterday, "with a fall complement 
of passengers for tbe principal points on tbe 
St. Lawrence. This steamer Is now one ot 
tbe moat modern boats, 
are airy nnd commodious and all bar ap
pointment» are up to date. Tbe Spartan Is 
still commanded by Captain" Henry Grange, 
so well and favorably known to the travel
ing public.

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customer*
ae In the poet.

DIVISION NO. 7.
All north of the centre line of Bloor 

Street, at St., Panl's Hall, Yonge Street, 
by Thomas L. Church.

246-1
Her new cabins mWARD NO. 4.

The Very Best COALDIVISION NO. 1.
All south of the centre line of Qneen 

Street and east of the centre line of Spa- 
djno Avenue, at J. C. Smyth's store. No. 
813 King Street west, by Alexander Fraser 

DIVJSION NO. 2.
All south of tbe centre line of Qneen 

Street end weet of tbe centre line of Spa- 
dld» Avenue, at tbe Portland Street Fire 
Hell, by David W. Clark.

! m :
1 ' Visible 6

New York, Junt-l 
, visible supply of 
N on Saturday, Jim I 

New York Prodw 
Wheat 45,525,000J 
corn 12,161,000, Id 
5,838,000, decree ad 
decrease 136,000 
creese 30,000.

Least»*
Following are 

portant wneat cel

/Ù'-W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.

We Don’t Hun the Mtlltlu Depart
ment,

I, with «there, made 
proper application for Fenian Raid medals 
of I860, bu) so far have nit even receiv
ed acknowledgment of an Id applicatiun. 
much more the desired medals, why y 
Have they, like the ballots at some of I he 
bye-elect lobs, ran out or wny the delay: 
Can you answer?

One of the Absent Medalled Beggars.

ANDEditor World : dCity Clerk's Office. 
Toronto, June 28th, 1900.special rate «hall hr WOOD i i'hi

ALONG THE

‘ru.t, pflnc.p.;/bV„wb"~s'n
dJ-k'.f " «lai*'"?" w*" p,"<fid In fbe dry- 
r?*b •* Mfidlar A Arnot's slip yesterday
Jordîn'T Wblle ■"''turning from
brekîS Saturday night, , flange was 
;?\fi? ”ff bfirt "fiffi» by a sunken log com-

raîi*2 wl,tb '«• The Cambria is
taking her place In the meentlme.

Hp"r,"n »f ‘be R. A O. Line made 
her first trip out of this port yesterday 
" ■""rt0 MontreSl. sire will replace tbe 
Caspian, which steamer will henceforth ply 

eWer riTer' Tl,fi Hp*rt"° now re- 
semble» a new boat, having undergone a 
general overhauling during tbe spring.

The White Star carried tbe annual ex- 
cnrslon of Broadway Tabernacle Sunday 
School to Lome Park. About 700 took In 
‘be ‘rlp, which proved moat enjoyable.

The Argyle went out last night to Whit
by, Port Hope and Cobourg. From the 
latter piece she will go to Charlotte end re
turn to these points on Tuesday nlgbt. 
She will then come up to this port, end on 
Wednesday morning clear for the Thousand 
Islands and Bay of Quinte

The steamers Lakeside and Lincoln will 
carry the Fern-avenue Presbyterian Sun
day School to St. Kitts on July 2U.

To-day Knox "Presbyterian Sunday School 
and Dncheaa-atreet Mission will picnic at 
Oakville, end tbe Church of tbe Meeetab 
Sunday School will exenrt to Lome Park 
Roth excursion» will be carried by the 
steamer White Star.

Tbe Lakeside and Lincoln carried many 
passengers to St. Catharines yesterday.

The at earner Hamilton cleared for tbe 
fi**t »‘ l >»»‘ °*Ibt. She bed 75 passing- ere on board.

Another large crowd came up from New
castle, Osbawa. Whitby and Bowmanvllie 
yesterday on tbe Garden City.

The steamer» Mora sea and Modjeaka con
tinue to do a big tmstncM between this 
port end Hamilton.

WATERFRONT.

EPPS'S COCOA iK5,e„ !e
Chicago ... ..g..
New York.........
Milwaukee .. 0

OFFICES AYankee Coni Going: Everywhere, 
New York, June 25.—I»»t week was a 

record-breaker In the shipment of coal from 
Newport News to foreign countries. 
Twenty-one t hones nd tons of New River 
•teem coal were shipped from there during 
the week, going to Marseilles, France, Tri
este, Austria, Rio Janeiro and other ports.

■HATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Dellcecy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 

dyspeptic, eoid only m 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPP6 tc Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

COMFOtmiW
St. Louts .... 0
Toledo.......... 0
Detroit, red.. 0 
Detroit, white 0 
Duluth. No, 1 

Northern ... 0 Duluth, No. 1 
. hard .... .. 0 
Minneapolis, Ko.

1 Northern.. 0 
Minneapolis, No. 
l bare.......o

30 Kins Street Weet.
416 Yens» Street.
-08 Tenge Street.
Beplnnnde, foot of Weet Market Sfc

to facilitate your business, 
have you secured a STS tsween Street West.

1332 ttneen Street Weet 
203 Wellesley Street.
306 Qneen Street Beet.
4 IS Spadlna A venae.
BeitTnnede St,, near Berkeler Street. IS Téléphonés.

■etkerot Street, eeerly off. Front, 
1131 Yonge St., at C. F. R. Creeeln*. 
Pape Avenne, nt G. T. R. Creeelns.

and

Electric l ;elts
346

™E ELIAS ROGERS aThe charges are moderate* 
The Local Manager of The 

Bell Telephone Company will 
be pleased to quote you rates.

SUPPER GRAIN

EPPS’S COCOA Flour—Ontario 
$4: straight roll 
garian patents, 04.25, «On treo

Wheat—OntarU 
75c, north and t 
west; No. 1 Mai 
No. 1 Northern i

Oita-White 
west and 28c

When you buy one you want the best made— 
that is^Dr. McLaughlin’s. 216

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
’ ESTABLISHED 1856.TENDERS.There is not an Electric Belt in Canada which offers such value as is given in the Dr. Mc

Laughlin Electric Belt. It is honest value for more than the price asked for it. Compare
it side by side with any of the old style belts 
and see the difference—note the points ot ad
vantage over others. *

Ales and Porter <ws.|W»««rea» «M’se-re*
rpENDBRS FOR ASSETS OF THB 
X Dominion Goto Dredging and 

Company, In liquida- P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.

-K
rincer Mining
tlon. Barley—Quoicci 

West, and teed «
Rye—Quoted a 

Sic east.
Bran—City mil

abort* at $15.60
Buckwheat—FU

west. ]
* . Corn—Canadlal 

track here. 1
_ Oatmeal—Quot 
13.30 hr the hd 
In car lots.
, Peos—Quoted 
for Immediate «

Tbe ProvUlonal IJquIdator of tbe above 
Compatir will receive up to and inclusive 

, of tue oth day ot July, 1000. tenders for 
tbe purchase at tbe assets of tbe alwve 
Compta/, consisting In:

(1) A twenty-one year Mining Lease, 
•LIMlTm» ! •«‘"ring date the 2nd day of July, 1888,«-««loth, sanykot. Th-,y L1 SCrVo, MN,». SKSSSSi 

■Ad* from the flr.eot eell u4 ho*, tad , Johnston <624531, granting tire rtgnt to sc
are the genuine extract. | <*“•« the protons metal* lying below and
—.... underneath tbe waters of the Fraser Blvor
The White Label Brand rr.ïï, 'mh.V3IS A. SPECIALTY ‘iï'rrVhoZ ^o^Slr^^'to^,'

To be had ef All Flrst-Cleee Llllooet Bridge, thence down stream a die
trtnee of three miles, to stake "D," thence 

ueeiers across the Stream to stake “C," thence up
stream three miles to sink* "B," s* ,,, f 
plan colored red to the sold Indemnes of 
l#ase annexed.

<2) A mining dredge at present situate on 
the nhoTP-mentlooed property.

Tender* may he sent In to the Providei»l 
Liquidator, (7. It. W. Postletliwalte 24 
Adelaide St. Hast. Toronto.

Tb<' lilrliest or any other tender will not 
neeerearlly I# accepted, 

limed at Toronto this I4tb day of June,

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1321 Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 672 Qneen Street West, telephone 136 j 426j Yonge ■$., 
telephone 829» ; 304 Queen Street East telephone 134. 946Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt COMPANY

ere th«gives a stronger current of electricity than any 
other belt made. It has a perfect regulator, 
which controls the current. It is the only 
electric belt in the world which can be regu
lated while on the body.

It is the most costly in mechanical con
struction—yet sold the cheapest.

fBest Long Hardwood $6.90 
Per Cord.

Wood CN.W»V
Spilt $5.9*. 
Prices.

* GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,V
PEA. J

McGill O Co;H^SZ,JZkVaï&J&

£oal and»!

* -xV

V-I

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and 
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest TORONTiSchool* Tied for the Cap.

Seckvlllc and Manning-avenue school* .are 
tied for Chairman Starr's ,-np 
reboot winning ihe most point» 
name» on Saturday. Ka,-h made 12 points. 
It will be decided to nigh i which will have 
It, on a review of the point» won l.i the 

It may result In each holding 
the enp for six months.

Two Aristocratie Fige,
William Wllaon of Snelgrovc has Just 

purchased from Hood Farm.Lowell, Mass., 
a pair of rtehly-bred Berkshire pigs. The 
sire of the hoar Is Longfellow of M. I-'., 
and bis dam Is Hlgbclere III. of H. K. 
Longfellow of H. F. Is a son of the greet 
Duke III. of Hood Farm, a boar never 
beaten In the »bow ring. Tbe Hire of Mr. 
Wilson's sow Is nighelere King of II. F„ 
and his dam. Stratton Llule X. Tbe 
Hood Farm herd of Berkshire, presents 
e fine opportunity for selecting richly- 
bred young stock, as It contains the beet 
Imported and domestic strains of blood. 
Mr. C. I. Rood, tbe proprietor, who Is now 
In England, expects to make further pur 
chases In tbet country for the benefit of 
tbe Hood Firm herd.

MADE IN CANADA.j. Receipts of I 
8000 packages, 
prices firmer, t 
strawberries; ,-t 
berries, 40c to 
end 60s to 80s
C'ana’dlan grow l 

Thompson. P 
Clarkson, Ont., 
some of the 
aeon on tbe

for thet
■ \It is made in Canada, and every belt 

turned out ot our factory is warranted to give 
a current of electricity that you can feel as 

i • , c , , years. It will not burn.

Call and see it to-day, or write for my free book about it CONSULTATION FREE

DR. n. O. ficLAUQHLIN. 130 yonqe street, Toronto, ont.* OFFIOR HOURS : 6 AM TORSO F.M.

nt ttv HOFBRAUFanerai of Lets John C'rnnston,
The funeral of tbe late John M. Cranston, 

who died In l>enver, Co!,,.took place yes
terday afternoon from the residence of his 

- I hiotber-ln-law, 114 Mnepherson-avenue, to 
J. A. MeAXDRF.W. Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The services

a d , j -sût,— ^
5*9" Jf T,fiw ,h' «•"■•"« Of the* j Mesonlc Grand Lodge. rmp!o‘eîïlirndto'thîr,1frlcnd.8!,rf'"de«âwd*r
E Elite Company. Mr. Lewi, was the The Grind Lodge. A. F. * A. M„ of Can- P 1 _______  friends of deceased.

a & wars „ra Ttsrs: ^ rb?*rlzxz&Kt „„pupils were anxious to perpetuate the mem- are making extensive prepsrstiops for the visit Amerl^S cm!.* iTir
wm hone V prlnc'p«'' The portrol, |reception end entertslomrat of the vl,„. 7^“ crâra Trunk a^î C pT wm lreue
wm be bun, In the Normal School S.I-jgrA^WVBro. B. T. Malone I. present ticket. ., tinire f.re^from ^tnra't.X

â
26c tocontests.

soon as applied, and that will last for Liquid Extract of Melt.
The most invigorating prepsc 
ration of ite find ever intro 
duoed to help and sustain thw 
invalid or the Athlete.

W. B. LEE, Chets 1st, Tereete, CsssRm *6**‘
bjr

REINHARDT * 60., TORONTO, ONTARIO

ST. LAV

Receipts of f 
el* of grain. 12

Wheat firmer
White, 300 bad 
bushel» of gool 

Oats easier.
M3

fI
3 t

/9e ii
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You experience the pleasure of a thing well doue when 
you embroider with Brainerd & Armstrong, Asiatic Dye 
Silk, because it is brilliant—and lasting. 376 shades true 
to tone and name.

Put up in toil proof, tangle proof patent •‘holders."
Send a one cent stomp or three “holder” togs for our 

“Blue Book”—tells exactly how to embroider 60 different 
flowers and leaves.

The Corticelli Home Needlework Magazine—85c. s year.
CORTICELLI SILK CO., Ltd, St Johns, P. O.
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f ; TJUNE 20 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
INLAND NAVIGATION.

A. E. AMES & GO¥&£=*> M !S

do. reg. bond» ... }<W 101% 1JJ*
Dominion Tel......... 130 1M 130
Bell Telephone ... 180 1J3 1/'*
Mcfaollcu * ont... 103 -« loï WM
Him. Uteamhofit .. ■■■ « »»
Toronto Railway .. 06 Oo "7 oo 
London Ht. By. ... 170 100 170 16»
Harifei Team...... 03 '«iu
Twin City By.................. ,%% .Çl4
Luxfer ITImn, pr.. 113 110 11* 111

ffiSÆÜ?1* :: :::w™,l0£,jre<..p:::: i«% i«8 i«2

ltepubllc  .............. •*
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo iM-k.) ...
Goldeo Htar ......
Virtue..........................

............Crow's Neat Coal ..
World Office, North Htar ..............

Monday «evening, dene ». Brit Can L A I....
In sympathy with London and Wall- i un Landed .............

street, the Canadian security markets,this can. Perm W. C...
morning opened lower and depressed. Cana-1 cent Can Loan.........
dlun Paducs sold down to «514. nearly a ] Dominion 8 A I....
point and a halt below Saturday's çloAog | h
iild; Toronto Hallway touched 96, a lose of fl
two point»; Montreal Kaelway sagged t" do. do. 20 p.c..
243, a drop of nearly nine points; Rfjpe imperial LAI.
Hen dropped to 99%, a decline of 1%; Twin .ended UAL.
Uty sold «17, a drop of three point*, Manitoba Loan 
Montreal Uas reached 1/9%. a receamoB <n Ontario L A D.. 
over two iiolnta from Saturday’s closing do 20 
bid; Hoyal Kloctrlc fell toll»; Payne, "ople's 
public, Moutrenl-Londoo. Virtue and War ileal Natale ....
«agle receded In price, end Cible bonds forohto 8, A L. ... ... 12u ..................
were essier Toronto Mortgage.. 80 7714 ..................

, , , Sales at 11.30 a.m. ; Imperial Bank 10
The Montreal board, ns usual, did not at 216; Bank of Hamilton. 1 at 1*7: Wes., 

sit In the afternoon, but on the Taroqto Assurance, 100, 100 at 143; C.V.B., » at 
Kxcha age at 3 o'clock there were 86%, 26 at 85%, 25, 25. 25. 25 at toil, 5 at
deuce. of a reaction In the market, and tovg# at 8514 28 at 86%. 10, 28atto%, 
an upward tendency. I® sympathy With 50. 60 at 85%; General l-.lectrlc, 10 at 163.

Vacilles and Grangers, which turned txindon A Canadian Loan, 38, 20 at 60,
rg on covering by shorte on WaU-str*^. Cable, reg. bonds, *1000 at 101%. - " STOCK BROKERS ____ ________
H. regained 1% pointa from the tow Hales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank 1» at 120; lMUMMa Bnw Financial Agente I _________ _ _ , _
î of the day, and closed In Toronto _at Bank of Commerce, 10 at 148: Ç.V.ÏI., 25 err Jordan St* Toronto, I IA/H1TF ÇT A IIwaahsMatak !»««„*« eSfôrsS&BsSsiïS Sir. Willi t MAH

iM-'Vmrerti”B«k.' c°pX m —- JarviB & CO,f " tùE,'«Lon''
at 86%. 26, 28, 60, 26 at 86%, 26 at 86% 26 /I* mill US «JBrVI» Oh vev.p nralrea Toronto 8.16 PJL ... -
25, 26 at 8614; larron to Electric. 10, 10 at uviimWTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville T
182% 1 at 182%: Golden Bier, 600 it 14; TORONTO nwa s*™** p.m., Lome Park 7.48 p.m., Toronto u in
Can* Per A W C„ M0, 200 at 112; Cable, ACMtUCe JAItrtt, Member. 20 p.m. Steamer (Toronto *' *
coupon bonds, *1000 it 101%. 1M1 King Street Wert, Toronto. °Dpor'rates eod'fpl|P|nformatlon regarding

Moatreal Slock EaeRanse. STOCK And BONDBROKERS S^er* excursion», apply ’ to C.PG. ARMS,
«unteln.1 Debentures broght and add. | OgfiW Wharf, west aide, Yong. Stroet.

12c to Mc; ha ma, 12e to 13c.
Cheese, 0c to 10c; butter, townships. 19c 

western, 16c to lie; «g*». 10c to
to 8te per bushel.

Hay nrmer; 12 loads Bold at *10.60 to *13II DIPPED I DENIS, STR. GARDEN CITY|01n
101-4&r;per ton.

Straw-Three loads sold at *0 per ton. 
Dreeeed Hogs-Prices easier, at *7.75 to 

*8 per cwt.
Oeesm-

Wheat, white, bush.
" red, hash. .
“ life, bneb. .
" goose, bash.

Oita. bnab. ...
Barley, bash. .
Bye, bash •••■ I
Peas, bush ......... ..................
Bnckwbem. bush .............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton............/•-
liny, mixed per loaf.--- 
Straw, abeaf, per MB.... —; ....
Straw, loose, per 00 5 to

Dairy Pradaeef 
Butter, lb. roily- ■
P.SR», new-laid* ••

Poul try-rod
Chickens, pertmlr............. *0 00 to *0 76
Turkeys, yf lb. ........ 0 111
Spring chfipens. per pair., 0 00 
Spring d#»«. Per pair ..

Vegelabl

s >7125 banker» AND brokers.

to Kins *ta Wa, Toronto.

- Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General financial Business.
fctNK&R. i^^fiSS&gài

IMPORTANTTIMS TABLE.
Leaves Toronto every Monday ind Fri

day at 6 p.m. tor Whitby, Oahawa, Bow-
mSVur^.ÿn.datN6WpCm!,,f»r Fort Hope, O 

bourg and Colborne.
Saturday excursion# at 2p. 
t. Oahawa and Bowmanvllle.

BBTUBN PARE. *0 CENTS.
Tickets good to return Monday. 71 
Tel. 2947, Geddes' Wharf.

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon he* the following to-day from

Wheat opened rather strong, considering 
the week cables on the continued dry wea
ther In the Northwest, The trade has been 
large all day under heavy realising by weak 
homers. The near approach to July 
ery and deliveries of new winter wheat may 
carry values some lower, but on weak sputa, 
below 84c for July, purchases ought to 
prove profitable.

Corn-Tbere has been a large trade In 
corn to-day with the market nervuaa and 
excited. Tile opening was shout 1%C un
der Saturday's close on selling by local 
speculative holders and elevator people. 
Country acceptances were large. Stop loss 
orders were numerous, helping the decline. 
There was fairly good buying nt the de
cline. Buying by local shorts and commis
sion hour'* caused a moderate reaction from 
toe bottom. Weakness In wheat ami gen
eral proll-taking have been the features. 
Cash demand very good and clearances lib
eral, 71Ü.U00 bushels, 

osts have ruled strong, 
a spite of weakness li 
oui mission houses with Northwest conns.; 
lotis have led the buying. The selling has 

. eeu scattered. Trade ha» been heavy.. 
Provisions opened weak and lower on 

out) more hogi than expected. Packer* 
old all day with the decline In wheat. 

Provisions ruled much lower near the close. 
Packets bought moderstely against .any 
alee. We look for Increased receipt» of 

hog* for n few days. Estimated hog* to
morrow, 24,00V.

Hi IN TRAIN SERVICE
On girt After Jue« U, I#»-

*MN«eti,e««r|ti^^.ri«me|«' art Stall

MnskOka Eipres* jfogtJi pstkdale 11.10iiigBji!
Severn, Orillto an* *orontoj Peterbord

r“T* “ ““

K0O p.iT will lettre tt 5.» P-B>.
Hamlltee, Mathaha, tlaattif1*. art ScMU 

jwictiea 8an*e.
Monday, June 25. a aprol®1 

Georgetown, Beeton. ^.'^‘Srorrohïrst
."a'"-..*

accommodation, cansdUD Unes,
fa*M to Dolnts on other »»**»• snd*all other Information, epp JJ* W 
Agent of the Grand Tr°nk Ry^?I 
tem. or the northwest corner of King ana

PtHTStomTSm F." —
ALent,CTOmck»ON. flletrict r—*nger 

Agent. —

After Early Depression Market Turn
ed Stronger,

.*0 75 tO,*0 78 

. 0 75 
..0 70

::L%
But Recovered Half the Loss Later in 

the Day, ■ m. to Whit*
83dellv-

Canadian Paclflcs ksgaiaef Over A 
Point end Many Wall Street le

ssee Showed an Improved Toni 
Money Ratos and Foreign Re

changes—Notes,

f,'.'pectine Wes on Heavy Realising 
gales hy Weak Holders and on 

' Weak Cables—Crop Damage Re

part* Coatlaned to Come la — 
Visible gwpply Shows an Inoronso

■Setne.

V 58 88
V71mi..110 60 to *12 00 OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?
... ... 97t»
14 14 13%
68 68 ...

145 160 143
97 110 07

Book Tickets
. ..*0 15 to *0 18 
.. 0 14 0 16 18 Bang Bt. West, Toronto, 

bought and sold on uommlwlon.
KB»4MkoaP. 11 ÏTiïi..* , „ , AUsstolrtDO

j.lorneCampbell, Catharines
28 Jordan Street, | VU 8t. ORtharlnee Line,

STOCK BROKER,

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i.%

in I.... , World Office
Monday Evening, June 28. 

la Uverpool to-day spot wheat advanced 
.'to to 3d per cental, end futures closed %d 
Ifff-ïU higher then on Hntunlny. Meixo 

inclined %d to %d per cental,
Y‘arl< wheat advanced 36 centime», and 

I?(Vila 8our 35 to 80 centimes over Sunday
**5h*nChicago wheat pit saw Wild fluctua 

M to-day. The market opened weak, 
nearly a cent below Saturday * close, and 
declined Mow M on disappointing cable* 
*nd reallring sale*. There was a later re- 
—rprr on eontlnned damage reports, and 
futures closed only 2c lielow Saturés 
«ral figure*

Corn future* at Chicago were nervonj 
ni*n and closed with IK*' of a net loss U>

75 EXCURSION TO0 12
10!)1 10 sm Provident 

urem A Erie .0 80 2 60 173 x1«7I'rutt a 
Potatoes*' per bag ...

PreshMeat—

Ô6end higher to-dey 
wheat and corn.

... «10 0 40 zm -.
M 4b

forequarter», cwt..*5 00 to *o oo 
iis*r, blndinmrtera, cwt.. s Ou I) 60
UBb; per lb...........................» oo

non. vareuse, per lb.. 0 0/
f«»L carcase, per lb......... 0 08
bpriug In mbs, each ......... 8 00

r UreWcU hog», per cwt.., 7 75

120
no.c. EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK» Commencing 

Moskoka
art-street

.Vo to ~ to :0 0b
0 «I Retttm—60o—Pare

Leave Yonge Street Wharf, east ride. Mon
day, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday. 1a.m., 1p.m. 

_ l*wUmQ 18 p.m.; Wednesday and Saturdny, 8 a*»., 1p.m.,
OL JUIlLw 10.36p.m.

8 00

BUCHANAN■FARM PRODDCR WHOLESALE.
t.

bn porta of wheat Into IJverpooyfo-'

- % :
—srters; from other porta, 74,mai nmrters. 
'the Imports „f corn from Atlantic ports 

'W$ 1 for the week were 58-300 quartertt 
jBSp «Canadian peas In Uverpool, 5* f*4d.

ItimriaB maire shipment* the-P»*t week,
*Th? iKnana Wheat harvest to under full 
wring. Crop estimate at 10*000.000 bu»u- 
eh, the largest on record, 

f "There was no rain of eon«eqv 
tilled State» Northwest ever Sunil 

I Ml yesterday In Bfttlctord,
Medicine Hat.

Taking the lowest cellmate as yet, there 
k promise of a sno.00n.600 bushel wl iter 
and spring wheat crop, which Is n fair ave- 

. rare crop for the umieil States.
( Stocks of grain to store at Toronto ; 

Wheat. 62,030 bushels; rye. 2310; barley 
,1779; est». 11.000; peas, 1)00.

TTj-Mtoglrrol grain stocks : Wheat, 542.016; 
corn 123.164: pea*. 134.107: ce ta, 630.127; 
barley, 59.877: rye. 18.684: Sow. 23.043; 

B beekwYest, 33,068; oatmeal, 826.

(lay, baled, ear lots, per 
ton i,*89 1» 

straw, baled, car lota, pel-
ton ..................................4 75

I'cintoea, ear lots, per bug. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 18 
Butter, tun*, per,lb.
Eggs, new-laid . i 
ikiucy, per lb. ..

\MANCHESTER BITTER MARKET.
Phone 2663.the

st run
C.P.

Andrew Clement A Sons of Manchester, 
England, report the butter and cheese mar
kets as follows:

Butter—We have to report n brisk market 
for choice»! butter*, the supply flf which I» 
hardly large enough for the demnud. rhe 
production of butler up to the end of May 
IIU* been below tbe average, but with 
good raine, such a* we have had this week, 
there should be quite an Increase for the 
month of June. The stock of tinned butter 
hos been worked down very low, and the 
tin packers are now busy to Denmark. 
The result 1» that the shipments for last 
week were 1IKX) casks under those of the 
pievlous week. We quote; Choicest Dan
ish and Swedish, 106c to 106s: choice Dan- 
Isb and Swedish, 102» to 104»; uholce Fin
nish, 94» to 100»; choice I rich creams, 96c 
to loOs; choice Irish hrklus, «0» to 88».

Cheese—The make of Cheshire cheese to 
now great and price» have been red .teed 
icry low; In fact, good ordinary Ch-salre 
cheese to now fully as cheap as American, 
and quite a number of Yorkshire buyers 
are taking them In preference. StHl there 
Is a good fair demand for States end Cana
dian, and on account of tbe light stocks In 
Importers' binds prices are steady. There 
is rather a brisk Inquiry for under grade 
white. We quote: Finest white or coloreL 
60s to 51s.

V
0 price

s«s,0
0

. 0 W 
.. 0 12H
.. 0 09

of *11,144 over the same period of l*»t 
year,

Hides end Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Helium 

* hulls. No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto!
Hides, No. 1 green.*0 07% to «0 08
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 0 Wl%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 0 07%
Hides. NO. 2 green.0
Hides, No. 3 green ...
Hides, cured ..............
Calfskins, No. 1 ..............
Calfskins, No. 2 .......
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Lartibsklns............
Veits........................
Tallow, rendered
wool, fleece .....................
Wool, uuwaahed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...
Tallow, rough ................

upuce In 
ay. Bain 

Calgary and
9C. P. R. Earning».

The es ruing» of tbe C.P.B. Co. tor 
traffle week ending June 21 were *504,, 
For tbe same week last year the earn I 
were *638,000, showing an Increase of I Will «ell Rwnnd Trip Ftokefsc»;% 9.07

Montreal, June 25.-wring quotation»,to;

Duluth, prêt".', 15 aud 19; Cable, xd. 193 
and 160; HlctteHeu, 09% and 90; Montreal 
Railway, 243 a ltd 242%; Halifax BaU*»!, 
id, 94 and 87; Toronto Railway, xd, 9u% 
anil 96%; St. John Railway, 126 and l -i; 
Twin City, 38% and 56: Montreal Gas,l 70% 
end 179%; Hoyal Electric, xd, 191% and 
189; Montreal Tel., 166 asked; Bell Te,
181 asked; Montreal Cotton, 140 end 13V. 
Canada Cotton, 88 and 75; Dominion Cot, 
91% and 91; War Eagle, 146 and 143%; 
Montreal l»ndon, 28 and 20; P*yne, 98 and 
87; Republic, 88 and 89; Virtue. 82% and 
60; Bank at Montreal, 21» asked; Motoona 
Bank, 11» asked; Merchant»* Bank, 156 
asked: Ottawa, 210 and 205; Union, 109% 
offered ; Commerce, 150 asked; Hoehelnga, 
140 asked: Inter. Coal. 45 and 86; do, pr.,
75 asked; F.C.C.C, b offered; H. A y, 
bonds, 80 asked; Canada L’ottiro bond» 100 
naked; Dominion CoaUxmd*, 110% akfced.

Sales : C.P.R, 76 at 86% 200 nt88,100 
at 86%, 100 nt 86%, 20 at 88. 800 at 85%, 
325 «85%. 175 at lie, 60 at *%. 60 at 99; 
Richelieu, 60 at 00%, 75 »t W%; McmtrJal 
Railway, 25 at 240. 25 at 248. 100. 125 at 
248. 178 at 248, 100 at 242; do.,
235. 10 at 238; Toronto Railway. 28at 96%,

s
76
Gaa. 28 at

28 at lOltt 26 at 191%, to nt 190: nom. Sitton,1 6o at 91, 19 at> oi : War
Engle, 8000 nt 145 500 at 144; Montreal- 
London, 1000 at 2*%, «onp at 24; Paym\ 
8600, 1000 at 06, 1000 at 67; Republie, 1600 
at 86. 1000 at 88, 1500 at H7 : virtue. 1500 
at 6; liank of Montreal, 12 at 250: Toronto 
Bank, 5.at 287; Merchant»', 30 at 150, 20 at 
161; Ub&o, 16 nt 10914.

New Work Stocks.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West Klng-etreet, 

report the fluctuations on Wallstn« to
day as follow»;

Amer. Cotton Oil.
Amer. Su 
Amer. T 
Am. S. A
Atchison com. .... 24 
Atchison prêt. .... «j% 70% JJ
Anaronda COp. ... 38% 38% 36% 3W%
B. B. T. ..................... 61 53 40 62%
B. A O. com......... - 73% 78% ®% 71%
B. * O. pref.......... 71) 79 77% 78
?S*:c4a% a::.: m É h
8üieB" *tQw:::::: î«% 3 g m
S&f-Af-Jï st 8» lé

S 3» E! "
F*”64&i î|i'S
Nor. A W.. i-om... 30% 31 8h no%

üaf&rtï 'è s
" ® ■■

Pehn. R. R- 
People's On» ••
PseMlc Mail ............. M%
Rock Island .............. 1^% 103% 1
Reading. l»t pr-- ,,
Southern By. corn. 10%
Southern ftf- 1, ^ 52 *o% 50%

Tenn. C. A L-- «% 61 62% ou
C.S. Leather com.. 8 "
V.S. leather pr... 66% to 
U.R. Bobber «ms.. 25 M
Union Pariflc com. 484 49
Union Pariflc pr... 70% 71

O 090 05% FOR DOMINION DM
lowing are return rate» to a ffW pinces or
Interest:

0 07
0 09 000.

0 V7 
0 60

UH

STOCKS and I Lake Ontario Narration 
Ce», Limited.

b'Yo Note» by Cable.
Consols today closed % to 5-16 

than ou Friday.
In London, American secnrltlea after a 

dull and sluggish opening, «bowed an to; 
provement, but after fluctuating aomewHt 
eased off and closed weak. The weakn*aa 
was due to the political complication» In 
the East. I

Spanish tours closed at 71%.
Amount of bullion taken" Into the Biflk 

of England on balance today, «06,000. (

On Wqll Street.
There was considerable apecnlatlve te- 

tlvlty In tbe stock market to-day,.and tbe 
fluctuation» In prices were quite wide agd 
frequent. Tbe net changes are morily 
small, so that the. result of the day's trad
ing to not conclusive as to the tunevn 
price*. The market was exceedingly Ir
regular all day, and at times very muck 
confused. Baltimore A Ohio to one of tnise 
stocks which have been most advanced 
in price on predictions of a dividend dto- 
iiursemcnt, and whispers were current to
day that the declaration of the divided 
would be at least deferred. The^stock rtf-
level. Brooklyn Transit sold at 40 wüCh 

was *2% below Saturday's level. In «/»- 
puthy with this acute weakness tbe whale

towtof0 HI) 1 20 
0 30 ^htandtoWo» BQNDS0 20

•X.. 0 20 0 25 TXr £.'r^v”s<m*t .43 «

ihaiARGYLE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  IN EFFECT JUNE 23. 1900.'
THOMPSON i HERON,

Hr» T.rk Stock* Onün, »to., J&JBKdF&w. »,

Mini** Store. BougN. rod Said « Comm,.tiro
16 King Bt. W. Tel 981. Toronto. office», or at Office on wharf.

0 04 0 05% NEW FAST 
•TSAMSR

Woodstock .... 2

0 16 —BY— SS&S J|-
Pctcrbore ..... »

World's Wheat Shipments.
, World's wheat shipments the past week 
Twere 8,230,onu Imshels, against 7,718,000 

I bushels tbe preceding week and 7,371,000 
bushel» tbe corresponding week of IS#;

Week Ending Week Ending 
Jooeto.'OO. June 24, lfll.

Bush.

ôtai0 08
FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,

28 Toronto St. Phone 1862.

>'0 18 
0 u

0 18
Woedtotwh ..
Oranger IIU .... 1 50

LS^S^AS£Sa»
Üd^-jEStoto^wlli leave Owen Sound

r^.r^-^-.t saunst. 
Marie and Port Arthur end Fort William
foratlpo^waj,. N,

Aaalatant

0 18
2180 01% 0 03%

Chicago Markets.
Laden burg. TUalinnnu A Co. report tbe 

following fluctuations ou tbe Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:

Open. HUh, Low. Close. 
Wheat—Jaly ... 87% 88% 83% 88
" -Aug..... 88% 80% 84% 87%

Corn—July ....... 42 42% 40% 41%
Oat a—July ....... 25% 26 24% 25%
Pork-July ....12 60 12 60 12 10 12 32
Lard-July ..........8 05 6117 8 S3 6 87
S. IMba-July ...7 03 7 07 0 02 8US

Ckeeae Markets.
ne 25.—The second meet- 

Checse Board for

Bush.
. .4.646.000 3.747,OCK,
. .1,629.600' 1.256,000
.. 280.000 312,000
. .1,872,000 848.000
....................................................  76S.00I)
.. 160,000 ____ .440.000

U.8. Lindsay, Ont., Ju 
mg of Victoria County i 
thla year met here to-day. Seventeen hun
dred cheese were boarded. Buyer* presrot 
Messrs. Whltton, Holland, Fltsgernld and 
Flavelle. Mr, Whltlon bought /OO at 9%c, 
Holland 400 at asms price. Balance was
sold off the board. " __

Utica, June 25.—Utica Dairy Board oL 
Trade. Cheese «ale», 128 lots of 10.250 
boxe»; large sold at Oc to 9%e. ruling price 
9%c; small, 9c to »%c. Butter, 37 package» 
at 10c; 110 packages at 19%c.

Caa tod 
Rnsala ... 
Danube ..
Argentina
India . ...........
Australia ...

Tatato

.1

... .8,285J100 7,3D,009 RYAN & CO., StrsjMelbourne Cuba4 <
Visible and Afloat.

_ As compared with a week ago, tile rla- 
jhlc anpply of wheat In Canada and the 
United State» has Increased 1,348,000 hush. 
41s; that ot corn hie Increased 082.000 husb

and that of oat* has decreased 53,- 
bushels. Following to » comparative 

statement Mr the week ending to-day. tbe 
«receding week and the corresponding week 
ef tost year:

Newfoundland.British Market».-
Liverpool, June 24.—(12.30.)- Wheat, No.

1 Nor. spring, (to 7%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 1C- - 
6s lid; red winter, oo stock; corn, new 
4a 0%d; old. 4» 4d; peas, 6» 7d; pork, prime 
western me*. 65»; lard, prime western,
35m od; American, reflued, 30* lid; tallow,
Australian, 26s; American, good to fine, 25*; 
bnerm, long clear tight, 42a od; heavy, 42»; 
short clear, heavy, 87» 6d; cheese, white,
60s; colored, 60s; wheat Arm; i-orn Arm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat futures strong;
July 6» 10%d, Sept. 9» ll%d. Maize fu
ture» quiet; July 4» l%il. Sept, 4» 2%d.

I-ondon-Open—Wheat on passage, sellers 
asking an advance of la (hi. About No. 1 
Cal., Iron, passage, 38», sellers. La Plata,
Oct., 81a, sellers. NO. 1 bard Man., steam,
July, 36e, sellers. Maize ou passage, sell
er» asking Od more. Cargoes mixed Ameri
can, sail, steam, shipment within three 
weeks, 20s 3d, sellera Là Plata, yellow, 
rye ternw, July and Aug., 21» 4%u, sellers.
English country wheat markets generally 
lit dearer.

Purl* Open—Wheat strong; June 21f 20c,
Sept, and Dee. 22f 96c. Flour firm, 28f 49c.
Kept, and Dec. 29f 65c. French country 
markets steady. . > „

Liverpool—Close—Rpot wheat Arm; No» 1 
standard C’aL. fle 10il to 6» lid; Walla, (to 
9d to 6*. 7d; Northern spring, 8* 1(M to
lid; futures steady; July to 3%d, Rept. U* East Buffalo Market,
10%d. Rpot eorn firm; mlxril American, nnir»ln June 28.—Cattl
ohL, 4e 4d to 4» 5d; new, 4* 0%d to 4» l>ld. to-day 'opined barely steady on the
Futures (Ready; July 4» 0%4 Rept. 4a 2d. 5m*t desirable grades of export cattle and 

Imndon—Cloae—Wheat on passage quiet S "tcbero and oh medium wrighta and <-om- 
and less disporttlon to buy. ( argoes Lu lnni, kinds was dull. Irregular and generally 
Plata, April, 80s 4%rt paid. Pnreels 1 , i(,wer; Ajjaio best smooth, fat
Nor.. «Pring. steam, July and Aug, Mo. îfpm ro«Sr».7»ilI<>oS to best, 10.35 to 
Maize on paseage rather easier. ( QT8Vfx «- y, export bulla, choice to extra, *4,25 
1-a Plata, yellow, rye term., atengigr, ïÿly ro.89. “P0"^00* *• t^ce butcher steer»,
and Aug.. 21, 3d paid net. Cargoes Mn- i? o’ to *5 157good to be.t butcher steer»:
nlRan, steam. June ami July. 22* paid- 1 »r- Ul «5,15; K,,0d to best fat bulls. *3.83
cela mixed American, anil grmlc, Jnly J|>i ( f4 25; fair to good fat bulla, *3.60 to

BMSjraiS'ThJMtfBi SM'4ra»“S»,Wii," —.................

Mark iLane—Foreign wheat somewhat ^"1, K'7,® gq "j*medium fat cows, *3 that the selling , 
firmer. 1» (kl higher. English quiet, 1» (Id l ‘ Z/fateows common to fair, *1.00 to was steady to Arm all day. t B. A O.. <30 
higher. American maize somewhat Arm, to rstfiedlng steers, good to extra. *4 to the other hand, was consplrtoitoly heavy.

, wheat rtrong; No. 2 red t, Vr£trg. 'eg

iulaid '«i to »3 rt0<* heifers, good to maud sterflng. *4.86% to *4.86%. 
blmk s3'tô"s8 40* common to good, *2.50 to It Is learned from an autborititlv 

New York Produce. fed côw» choice to extra, *3.25 that the Northern Padflc proposes to ope-
New York. June 28-Flonr-Recelpts, 18.- S' M6of «SmmesT «t*We fed, *8 to *3.25; rate the 8t. Paul A Duulhl n depend en tly 

144 Uhls; exports. 18.751 bbls; sales. 6800 uesb row»:™boltc' to extra good bags,,*40 and lt« financial operation, will alto be 
pkgs; unsettled and dull, with buyers aud , ,ood t0 choice, *37 to *42; spring- kept distinct. x
sellers further apart than ever: winter ' choice to extra, *42 to *45; common j
patents, *4.36 to *4.73; winter stratghts, poor cows, *18 to *22; cows sud «prlug- Henry Clew* Views.
*4.10 to *4.30; Minnesota patents *8 to " Common to good, *26 to *32; calves, Henry Clews »ay*J
*5.30; wlnler extras, *2.80 to *3.25; -Min- ehiilce to extra *u to *6.20; good to choice. Bearish proelMtle» bave been quite active 
iiesota bilkers', *3.25 to *3.75; winter low SgSO to*6; beivy fed calves, *4 to *4.25. during the past week, unfavorable crop
grade», *2.so to *2.96; rye flour Arm; fair 1* ùbuev Lembs-The sheep market w»a report#, the approach of a political cam- 
lo good, *3.15 to *3.35; choice to fancy,T1,, unjnttsfactory poaltlon, with 40 load» p«|gB, the Chinese development, and the
*3.40 to *3.75. Cornmeal Steady; yellow “ , and the general besla Ann, 28e to J-cnewal of gold exports bring the apparent
western, 96c; city, 93c; brandy wine, *'J..iO |0„.,r. yearling lambs, choice to extra, reasons for the declines. The real reason)*,
to *2.90. Rye-Nominal; No. 2 western. «Oc JV -,' good to choice, *4.75 to #5.26; however, were the Indisposition of the
f.o.b., afloat; State rye, 64c to 08c c.I.f., * choice to extra, *4.75 to SB; pl,h||c to continue buying at the recejt
New York ear lots. Barley—Quiet; feed- |nlx,,fl ,hecp, choice to extra, *4 to M;,8®! high level of prices; tbe recognition of tWa 

lug, 44c to MIC c.I.f., New York; mailing d , choice. *3.66 to *4; heavy ewes, *.l.5n fact by experienced operators, anfl the Wlll- 
49%e to 62,• c.I.f., NeW York. Barley maTi f" ,4; „r,r|ug'l'mbs, good to choice, *6 to mgnes,, if not desire, of the big holders
—Nominal; western, 65c to 66c. 31 beat— - .J. .fa close was dull and weak, with to te(. a moderate reaction on whdeh to
Heielpts, 109,160 bush: export*. 294,;rt) Lierai loads left over. base n fresh buying movement m antlclpa-
buah: sales, 0,780,0m) bush futures, >6.000 hobs—Fairly active demand at *6.65 to t|nn 0f more favorable doelopments later 
export ; spot Arm; No. 2 red, 1)4%c f.o.b.. .5 91) and he'd that way ihruout; Yorker» 0D intrinsic conditions may be perfectly
I.float; No. i red, 92%c elevator;• No. 1 ,,,'q pigH, *5.55 to *6.60; medium and heavy, (yumt yet. If the speculative f°tces are 
Non hern Duluth, 04%e f.o.b., afloat, — .... u ., ...a,-assy heavy hogs, *5.eo; ugreed upon n lower raugp of values, noth* prompt; No. 1 bard Duluth. 96%c, f.o.b., 10ugFig *4,75 to *1.90; stage, *8,60 to *3.90. ing can fe gained by rdsTelliig those furors

float, prompt; option* opened excited and lou*n*' w *----------- at thls time. On the contrary, the silvan.
a cent below Saturday's late curb prices, tage lies In letting them have (bcD.own
being Influenced by foreign selling and tin- Chicago Lise Stock. w“y for » period. «0 that the rebound up-
setlsfadory English cables; n sharp rally Chicago June 25.-Onttle-Recclpta. 2LOOO I aJdl( wtll‘ become the more pronounced 
on covering was followed by a later after- bend; choice tight steers nlKUt st . T, ifl,er on. - - ,

I noon break under predictions of showers In ert weak to lue lower, Including lhutebera concerning the future: of the market,
the Northwest and heavy unloading: closed stock. Natives, best ."jle«5°ro Its course Is uncertain. When the Demo- 
llrm on tlrnti covering, with last price» %c carload, *5.70; good to prime itortT « to platform bn» been announced, when
to l%c under Saturday'» offlclal close; July, *5.70; poor to medium, *4.o0 to *5, seie t«t pofitlcal outlook assume* a more poW
8DC to 92%,-,Closed lll%e; Sept., 89%c to 03-u feeders, *4.25 to M.TK; mixed strokero, * 'hhnpe. when crops look better, when
.closed Dl%c; Dec., I)l%c to 03%c, dosed sa.15 to *4: cows. *2.90 f. go»*: foreign affair» quiet down, and when wage
lil%c. Corn—Receipts, 195.950 bush; exports, $4,10 to *5.25; canncr» *-.J.i to 8-.su, (ake»on lta expected activity, we «hall aàç 
1,1,728 bush; sales, 225,1X10 bush futures, bull», *2^5t<>MÆ6 «>'®*• **•*.Jioiji bet ter times In the rtoek market; to,#»«» 
728,000 bush expurl ; spot easy; No. J, I8%c pexaiw-Best on sale to-day two ca preserving confidence In the future, we
f.o.b., afloat, and 47%c, elevator: option at *4.90; Texas fed 'JV-'- Texis suggest caultlon frtr the Prf*<‘nl;.r^t,r,„ j"
market opened weak and ruled heavy most ivxos grass steers *3.6.» to *1.-0. tes » Interest In the market, and
t the day un 1er large profit-taking sales, „ulla, *2.75 'rt »'V,;herâ"CM A to *h 3?i- Jrlce? may bave rallie», especially In view

weak cables nnd liberal country accept-- 000: mixed and butchers • ro.’b to *.^.», . Pf ,be laTg, July dlslnirsements, h"t no
once»; closed easy at %c net advance; July. g0„d to choice heny. .5 15 t, steady advance can be expected until these

Flour—Ontario patents, lo bags, *3.1») to 46%,• to 47%c, closed 46%c; Sent., 46%c 1lo rough, heavy to• TOfoflO.W. UgnL uncertnlntles are cleared «""y OppoT^
*4: straight rollers, *3.60 to *3.70; Hun* 48%c, close,1, 47%c. (Ists-ltecelpts; 106.400 *.-,.37%: bulk of sales. Vbeen and larntw (unities for modéra e profit and quick tnru»
faritn patents. $4.50: Manitoba baker*’, bu**b; export», 85 bu«; Hbc*pH-lteeelpt<i^l4/y .. wether* $4/25 In the market are likely to be frequent.
H'A all on track it fbrontô. N,ot:»r>nt closed nuyiXo. Z »>‘/4c to imps flh0nt ate^y. vï to $4 40- wc*t- ----------„ . ,

----------  N«. 3, 5«c: So. 2 white. 31%c to31%c; No. ,rt *8; fair to ÿxed *3.30 to*4.40, The Money Market..
Wheat-Ontnrio. red and white, 74c to g white, 81c; I rack mixed western, J«%c arn sheep, *4.2oto M.1.T western The local money market Is steady. Money

75c, north and west; g-»se, 7tle north and 30%c; track white, 29%,: to 3.V; opt "ns $6,75; native lambs. i to *6^.0. wewern The M™”, cent.
wemt; No. L-Msn. hard, 0.5c, Toronto, snd <inii nnd barely ntwidv. Bntter—Firm, ,nmh», $« tb $6.25, *PrlnR ' H *Lh Bunk of England discount Tûi* !•
No. 1 Northern at Itic. - creamery extra», l«e to lt)c; factory, $6.70. ________ - r per cent. Open market discount rate,

. to ldc Imitation creamery, 14‘^c to 17v-jc, ■ 1 nr. ; " 011.10 n#r rent.
v,0,;'»»!*<,uo,<,,, 11 **ta 270 r,*,r connection with belle isle. on «.,.» >>» t«*. i t. «* ^

white. 0%c to 9%c; small colored, 9%c 1 rPnv
to l)8»c. Eggs—Easy; State and Pennsyl
vania. nt mirk. 13%v to 15c; western, un
graded, at mark. 10%e to lî'/v: westera, 
loss off, ungraded, 14a. Rosin—Steady,
sirnint-d, common to good, *1.55. Turpen
tine-Easy. Molnsacs—Steady ; New Or- 
lea as, open kettle, good to choice^ 44e to 
65c, Pig Iron—Weak. Northern, *17..J) to 
*22; Southern, *10 to *22.50. Copper-Dull; 
broker. *16.25; exchange, *16.60.
Steady : broker, *4; exchange, *4.1» to *4.15.
Tin—Firmer; stralghia, *30 to *31 .nO; plates 
quiet. Spelter—Mtendy; domestic, #4.15 to 
*4.2(1. Coffee—Spot Rio firm; No. 7. In
voice, 8%c; mild market quiet; Cordova,
9%o to 13%r; the market for coffee futures 
opened steady, 5 to 10 points higher on 
llrm European cables, light Braalllim re
ceipt». demand from shorts and Invest
ment 'support; the close was steady, with 
prices from 10 to 20 points net higher; to- ial sales, 11.760 bags. Including July, 7 Kic 
to 7.16c; Aug., 7.20c; Sept., 7.26c to 7.30c,
Oct., 7.26c; Nov., 7.25c; Dev 7.55c to 
7.60c; March, 7.75c; May, 7.80c to 7.85i'.
Hu**r—Knw Ktrong; fair refining, 4 3 Kk*. 
centrifugal. W test, 4 1116c; molasse» su
gar. 8 15-164*; refined firm; standard A,
O.BOd; confectioner»’ A, 5.50c; mould A, 
ft.b.'K*; cut loaf, 6.10c; crushed, 6.10c; pow
dered, 5.80c; granulated, 5.70c; etibes, 5.85c.

BROKERS,

>• I
1 *It I'/HCO IT oooo o o.o obmooooo b 8 50
MONTREAL....;........................ 8

Including meals and berth. Leave Toronto 
every Saturday 8 p.m.

wJUNE RATES
..MfcTraOd to

. .. 8 SO 6 noTHE CATTLE MARKETS. fired to the extent of four at
8 00Stocks. Grain# Provisions

Çorreepondentai **•

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Dirart wires. TeL 110*. of Bnffsle. N.V

00 10 00Cables Slow—New York Market Slow 
■né Somewhat Lower,

25.—Beeves—Receipts,

26 it

U°Tbe NéwfsnëisMl Rsllwiy.
market sold off, and apparently the liqu- 
dation of last week was renewed In forte. 
Hut tbe market gave evidence later of be
ing oversold, ana the bear» liegun to ab
sorb stocks to cover their short contra*»- 
Tbe result was a general recovery of *4 
earlier losses. The stock market was ap
parently as much oversold as the wheat 
market wee over-bought, and profesalo*a4 
realising caused the reaction la both casts. 
The apprehension caused >y the Saturday 
bank statement wa» also soothed to so»e 
extent. The conviction gained groubd 
that the sharp decline In cash reserves was 
due to preparation for tbe Withdrawal of 
Government deposits and poaslhly to the 
placing of bid» for the New York CRy 
stocks, which were awarded to-day to tbe 
amount of over *8,WO,000. The apps.-tbt 
clearing of the money situation abroad mts 
a source of relief to speculative depreaali». 
It 1» expected that the process of loan ex
pansion by the New York banka will net 
go further at present, but, ' relieved fro# 
tbe foreign demand for gold, the New Y ont 
banka will have Increased facilities far 
meeting the crop moving period.

The hood market was not very active 
and price changes were Irregular.

United States 3'» and new Ta declined 1% 
in the hid price.

J. J. IMxon ha* the following thla evening 
from Ladeuburg, Tbalmaun A Oo., New

New York, June 
6380; alow, generally 10c lower; fat iOWa 
steady; steer», *5.10 to *5.60; oxen, *3 to 
*4.26; bulla, *3 to *4.85; cowa, *2.23 to 
*4.20. Cable» slow; United States cattle at 
London, ll%c to 12%c; at Uverpool, ll%c 
to 13c; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 8%c per

June 2S,'00 Jdme 18. 00 June 24.-09 
Wheat, bu..45,624.000 44,176.000 28.843.000SsThSu:::15.m;wo *S:oS5w

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat 
for the United Xlntdem Is 10,768.000 bush
els; tbe quantity afloat for the Continent, 
11.640.000 bushel»: corn afloat for the U»lt- 
*d Kingdom I» 3,920,000 bnshels; for the 
CoatlDSOt. 7,620.000 bushels. The total 
quantities of cereals afloat to-day, with com
para tlvs figures for q week ago, arc:

Juhe 18, 00. June 28/00. 
Wheat, bush. 32,829,000 M.WMOO
Cum, bush. ......... .. 11,450,000 11,440,000

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage <e- 
areased 720,f6m bushels during tbe past 
Week, and com ou passage decreased 10,- 
(DO bushels. The wueat snd flour on )ias- 
aoge a year ago was 40,416,000 bushels,

'jo recapitulate, the visible supply of 
Wheat In Canada and the United States, tp- 

with that afloat to Europe, Is 77,- 
hushels, against 70,490,186) Imshels 

week ago and 90,239,000 bushels a year

Single. Batorn. 
.*6 00 (10 00 
.80 10 TO

CLEVELAND....
TOLEDO ...........
WINDSOR...........
DETROIT...............

Including meals and berth. Leave Toronto 
every Friday, 10 p.m.

Only first-class passengers carried.
W. B. THOMPSON, Agent,

38 Yonge-street.

60 JO 50
50 10 60 Otilr Bis Rears tit *••-

SetftVVUULiAB sr-
NEWFOUNDLYND BAILWAY.

R. W. TILT B CO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Pbon» Wo.SM^atb W1MS,

lb.; exports none. . .
Calves-Receipts. 4986; slow and 25c t 

30c lower; veals, *4.60 to *9.65; extra do., 
*6.70 to *6.75] top quotation at close, *6.j0; 
culls, *4 to *4.80; buttermilk», *3.50 to *4.

Hbeei, and Laraos—Receipts, 19,407; mar
ket overatoeked; sheep , Me 'JP* ®“: 
lambs *1 lower, some ”"lc* t1-®?, l0.^e.r •

*5.00 to
*5.80.

245'Phone 270.

Thu reds y and Saturday morning.

.. every 
afternoon 
I. C. K. '
Toeeday,

Open. High. Iaw. Close 
. 80 30% 30 rnk

118 110% 112% OUTINGSSt t5
70% II. O’HARA 6 CO.,

« sitoniV
80 Toron to-St., Toronto.

. ..W Wjun.20.
18 28 season.

G.T.R. »Bé D.A.R.

24 MONTREAL .
I BOSTONRf..' 12 15 S3 66 seMoi.
BUFFALO............. 2 00 2 60 2 days.

, .. -------- CLEVELAND DBTBOIT. MACKINAC,
CrtOTprompffyttxeen^dTgrimto.Montr^ nsotlton, Snmmeratib, Halifax Oolf Forts, 
ew York ana London Stock Exonangw. 246 72 Yonse-street, Toronto.

BABLOW CUMBBBLAND, Agent

‘st”jok»'«, Néd.R.

t Stock end Debenture Brokerstether
224,000 White Star Line.The mar- lV

Mach Depends on Italn.
New York, June 25.—In the afternoon the 

quiet aud without l ar
ts-aUr featare apart from a drop In July 
Irem 92%c to H9c, owing to heavy unload
ing, prompted hy prediet Iona of shower» In 

. the Northwest. From Stic It gradually re
covered to 91%c on a late demand from 
ebon», dosing rather firm.

Wild bar In Wheat at Chicago. 
Chicago, June 28.-Wbeat broke nearly 6c 

to-day under heavy liquidation, but closed 
iteady at a decline at 2c from Saturday'» 
close. Corn closed In to 1%C down; oat*, 
1c higher, and provlelooa from 17'fc to 20c, 
reduced In rttis to 32%c lower for pork.

It waa a wild day In wheat, a battle be
tween bulla and bbara, to which tbe latter, 
for the first time in weeks, scored a vic
tory.

Receipts here were 187 cars, 10 of con
tract grade. Minneapolis and Duluth re- 
sorted 474 cars, against 649 last week and 
*81 a year ago. Receipts at primary pojnts 
•fgregated 818,000 bushels, i-orapared with
1,222,000 • year
iesboard to wheat and flour were equal to 
*93.000 bushels. r '

Kstlmated receipts to-morrow :
F)5 ears; corn. 1970 cars; oats, 500 cars; 
kop, 25,000 head.

100% United States end Royal Mall Steamer».' 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-
e!ï.D"(3eTmaole ............................ TW o®®*
8.8. Majestic ......................... Irolu7dlsYS!

..................... :.%t \*:o S.m!
..July IS, 12 dffoii,

raodatlon on

$250,000 TO LOAN & *Lu ÔI
ïrbîSÜ:

29%
«best market was ii i CRIMSBY PARK K JORDAN BERCH

.KüriœSiii'K.’tiMKS
ZY.vs•»'fSpsBhsff « ifssss." DÂVI80N V «ly#
8cott-etreét. Mnirootin. Organic and Teutonic._____
..................................... ............................. .... hpkciallow bates to pabib and

NEW ALL • BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN *8 ^SsrSsSt Lswrmjce Rlv.r and Rapid. tarto, Xlng-etroet F,..t, Toronto.--------------

EIDER, DEMPSTER 1 COMPANY
The grandest all-boat trip in America.

from Ladeuburg, Tbalmaun A Co., Net 
York : ?

The stock market to-day was nervous and 
difficult to follow. The opening was some
what lower, aud further recession followed 
in a number of stocks, but the shorts ooo 
found that the market had been oversol 

t on a
gave tbe first avid 
lad been overdone, an

Real
Rents 
tiens attended to.47%

W. A. LEE A. SON
tStfKS5£3 and FI nanBesl Mita

rally In evetong-i 
tbe first evldehM GENERAL AGENTSfî 75 7521s

40%48
70%

ïsbb&tk “•
assa'iÆR.'SFsaA-a»
LLOYD'S I’late-Glas# Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Inoutance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Comme» 
Carriers' Policies lsaued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde sUeet East Phonee 
502 and 2075. *•*

18% 18% 
28% 126%

18 1
19 959393’194

1M%
Antwergj-Spo

”pa'rto—nose—Wheat Arm; June 21f Wl", 
FepL and Dec. 22f 75c. Flour Arm; June 
28f 00c, Sept, and Dec. 29f 70c.

5757'

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER». 

Mke *62.50 po rt ;

0DKm Cabin.'*62.50'to‘<65.

e source
iF« me.Ticket» at Rlchellen and Ontario Navlga-

Si.. WÛ swft"*o?.;NktoSto.“#ii
I rJune IS

John Stark & Co.,Clearam-ea at the
65 65
24% 23% 
48 48%
70% 70%

23

Wheat. Jtflto 29 

Jnly <
Stock Broker» «Ml tombent Agents.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other «took» bought aed sold

Member» Toronto Strok Exchange.
Jon Mr am. Epwaud B. FusBaUnn.

uk. ^^Sf“cai)i«:'*j6't0'i«: 
^bristol’sMvicjTContinued en P*f* ®*

Vlwlble Supply of Grain.
New York, June Zû.—The statement of the 

risibu en I ‘ WA
•ir Saturday, June JW,Kl-W Vftrlf l'eAiliwrA V’e,

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DMLY\

(Except Sunday) j

Mtei ytmco^W^WT Z

me,le "Hm-cititoW nrt'*éô.v'"a* ” 

Yota ................  .......................N................,oflê ®
"SJKS--

etiethnsvla ....................June 16. Freight only.
^ fr-eighi tid' poooinibt rote*' np»Ty to

J. J. Sharp, #;îtern
SO YOXOR-iT., TORONTO.

Schlitzapply ot grain In store and afloat 
day. June 23, ns compiled by the 

New York produce Exchange,
Wbcai 45.528,0011, Increase I,.-.—,,-— ------ -
com 12,161,000, Increase 931,000 bush; < at* 
6,838,000, decrease 53,000 bush; rye 787,000, 
decresse 13<I,000 bush; barley 731,000, de
crease 89,000.

fëk*Steamers
Wasf’sidei as 7.Is IIS follows: 

beat 45.525,000, Inereasc 1,350,000 bush;

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agente
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

4.45 p.m-, cenneTbs Beer that made Milwaukee 
famous.

E. A. PATTERSON,
Begrerodtatlv*. Hamilton. Oat- 240

ver
It

■nNiagara Gorge R. R. nnd 
ConTrnl R.R. . ....

cn’Mrtef
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m,

JOHN rot, Manager.

Leasing Wheat Mark*«a,
r Following are tbe cloalug prices at lm- 
portant wueat centra* ua-daj .

rune. Jnly. S*pt.
Chicago...........».... *0 83 *0 86 »....
New York ............ .. .... 0 01% 0 91%
Milwaukee #• 0 87 <•■■ • • • • •••*
8t. I»ida .... 0 84% ...?. 0 85% 0 85%
Toledo ..............0 90 .... 0 90% 0 91
Detroit, red.. 0 90% .... ) 0 90% 0 92%
Detroit, white 0 00% ....
Volutb, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 87% .... 0 87% 0 88%
Duluth, No. 1
»AE.pou'..........................................

1 Northern.. 0 88% 0 83 0 88% 0 80
Uloueapolls, No.

1 hard ...... o 91%........................................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Cabo.t J. A CUMMINGS & CO.\

moi $ osio Mweoo conn. Dominion SS. Lino
Steamer. Irov. Torouto FQR EUROPE
Thawsawd Islands, Rapid*. Mdateael, 

ttaebee and the Saffhemay. •
Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tuee.,Tbor.,

K'kSsssBaifiiBi arsu&fiæ
leaving Toronto respectlvaly on Monday*

REAL and way port*. JOSEPH F. DOLAN,
Agent, 2 Klng-»treet east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Y0nge-*tt*«t 
Wharf.

\ed
hrocks and Grain bought nnd «old for 

corried on margin.
Freehold Loan Bnlldlng,

66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

cash or

Parker & Co. from Montreal i
240k»*.

i*s. Camtjroman ..................
vitemifif ..».d»d*#8*

ee# oaluljw
.......July
........July
..........JulyProperties For Sale.

^^«tte^^an rr
provement». taetefully decorated and In 
perfect condlüon^ CAYLBY A ÇO^

Melinda, corner Jordan.

Domleton ..
Cnmbroman 

From Boston : i »
Now England ...... + •••••

D. TORRANCH A CO.. Montreal.

members Toronto Mining Exchange
is

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on CorimIssIou,

81 Victoria Street. - • TORONTO, od A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner king and Yong*-»treet», 

Toronto.
246

id Medland & Jones
General Ineuraaee Aseata

248

NORTHERN
"NAVIGATION COMPANY

Atlantic Transport Line,
NSW YOBK—LONDON.

MBBsï:.'.'::;;.’.':::::.'.'::: |!B S

KSJMSr. "
All modern Reamer*, luxuriouelr fitted 

with *v*ry roevonlenc*. Ail eidto-rooms

■£tSP&?%*
to London.

Apply to B. M. Melville, Ctnddtan to* 
•eager Agent, 4» Toronto-otreef. Toronto.

and Irokert.
Established I*»#.

Money to Loan
***** <elK"ÔB^dîâu SnUdlag, Toreat

31 a

Tel 10*7 SAULT 8TB. MARIK DIVISION.
Str*. City of Midland, City of Parry 

Sound and Germanic will leave Colllngwood 
at 1.30, Meaford at 4.00 find Owen wound 
0# arrival of laat passenger traîne oft G. T. 
and C. P. RaU*ay«, on Tuesdays, There- 
days and Saturdays respectively, tor Boult 
8to, Marie and Intermediate ports. 

FRENCH RIVER DIVISION.
Str. Atlantic will leave ceniftgwood at 

10.00 p.m. on Mondays and 'rtniradag* for 
I'nrry Sound, Point au Baril. Byftg Inlet 
and French River.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
Sir. City og Toronto will leave Paaetseg 

at 12 noon and Midland nt 2.00 p.m. dally 
(Sundays excepted), for Sana Souci, Rose 
Point end Ptrry Sound.
The Northern Karlsatlea Co,,

Limited, Celllaeweed, Canada. 
Or to B. E. Smith, Agent, Owen Sound.

Wm. A akin, General Agent, 77 Y 
street.

Thla Donnerons E. R. G. CLARKSON q, CASE,Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
West, and teed barley 36c to 87c.

, Rye-Quoted at 50c north and weal snd 
51c east.

Bran-City mill* sell bran nt *14.60 and 
•tort» at *16.60 to cqr lot», f.o.b.. Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 4Sc north and 50c 
West.

The Cable With 
Spot

|3, Foreign Exchange.
* Jones, 27 Jordan-strett, 

doe-
Will Be In Poaltlon In 

Eight Weeks. Dnchnnan
, Toronto, stock broker», to-day report 

Ottawa. June 26.-(Hpcrlal.l-The tender |„g exchange rate* as follow»: 
for a cable between Belle Isle and the Wera Counter

turtlnland has been let hy the Depart- N y Fund,........ 132die par 1-8to M
The cable will Monfl Fund».. 10 dis 0,Çlr e— weeks. y|efj‘y'«db8l^it.V 8 W-’?6 87-8 9 1-181093-10

(t calce | Cable^fratSfa. . 97-16 * 1-2 911-16 to *13-16 

-Rates to New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Demand sterling ...I 4.88 14.86 to 4.86% 
ftlxty day» sight ...| 4.85 |4.83% to ,.n

Toronto Stocks.
‘ 1 p.m. 8.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
‘“•o ... 2U0
127 128 127 126
240 ... 240 ...
... 147 150 ...
148 147% 148% 146%
218 214 218 214

located amidships 
cabin pfitsengars

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

84 King E., Toronto.

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.meat of Public Works, 
be delivered lu Canada in eight 
nnd within a month thereafter th 
will be laid and Belle Isle put in direct 
telegraphic communication with the rest 
of tbe world.

Lena— Scott Street, Toronto.
Established lSSt,

t
River end 6tiH of St. Lawrence.

The favorite twin-eerew steamship
PANA, 1700 ton». Is Intended to 
Montreal Monday. 2 p.m» July 2, Id, 
80. Aeg. 18, 27. lor Quebec, Father Pdtot, 
(tospe, Perce. HMMMii. Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., nod Pletou, N.S. Through eoonee- 
ttono to St. John. N.B., Hallfnx. N.8., Port- 

nd New Yrok. For fenders,
tiLff^^IMRERLAND,
, 72 Yffngif-atreet, Toronto. 
CRN. Becretary, Quebec, od

Mfi00 ^Lorn—Csnadlab, 43c; American, 44c on
i CAM-

leaveSALT. SALT.Oatmeal -Quoted at *3.20 hr 
*3.30 hy the barrel, on track 
to car fots.

A. E. WEBB,tha bag and 
at. Toronto,

New Companlea.

.....................
Christian Company, Toronto, *7o, j Ontario ...

Furniture Company. Toronto ...
Mercantile Merchant»'

Car iota direct from works. Quick da- 4 Victoria Street, * " Toronto,
Buys and sella stocks oft Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges end 
TORONTO 1ALT WORKS, Teregta. Chicago Board of Trade.

Peas-Quoted nt 61c north nnd west, 
tor Immediate shipment. 1 "write ns for price*. 240 Hons to SU J 

land, Boston and

onge- Agent. 72 TctngeAtrrt
1* I ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary.

TORONTb FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were not largo-alxmt 
8000 packages, all told. Trade brisk and 
prices firmer, nt 6c to 9c for the bulk of 
strawberries; cherries at 75c to *1.25; go IS.’- 
berries 400 to DOc per basket for small, 
and IKfr to 80c lor large varieties; green 
Peas, 26c to 30e per basket; new potatoes, 
Canndinn grown, 40e per 12-nuart basket.

Thompson. I’atchett snd J. Rutledge of 
Clarkson, Out., shipped to Dawson A Co, 
some of rhe finest lota erf strawberries 
seen on the market this season.

edCentury
900; George McLagan
Company Victoria’Harbor,e*40,000; W. H. I Commerce ..

Hamilton' Khoe Company. T°ront^ *W).; Imnmal, ..............

ttoel-Revlew^Compnii'y, Woodstock. MOW»- gr,“SiSttoV..V.V. m ^ I? ifiiat
. ----- ------------------------- Dominion .... «... 267 254 257 253%

The Demon Dy»pep»la-ln olden times it Ottawa .....................  210 205 210 205
-n« S nonnlar belief that demons moved Traders' .... .......118% 11» 116 llo%
tortslblv through the ambient air seeking British America .. 112 110 112 110,n
to enter Into Ben and trouble them. At West. Asaurance .. 143% 142 145 142
the rorornt day the demon, dyspepsia. 1. Imperial Life ................. 146
*«, i.PrVe to the same way, seeking Bobltt- National Trusty................ 1*0 -
tloti to those who by tareless or unwise Tor. Gen. Trusts............ 146
living Invite him. And once he enter» a do. part paid .... ... 142 •••
‘ n‘lt Is difficult to dislodge him. He Montreal Gas ...., 181% 170% 184 179%
that and* himself so disposed should Out. ft Qu'Appelle. 66 .„ 63 ■■■
know that n valiant friend ta do battle (' 24 W I, Co, pr... 64 50% 53 60 
for him with the unsehn foe IsParmelee'i f PB Stofck ...... 86%
Vegetable Pilla, which are eter ready for Toronto Elec. L... 184 182
the trial. ed | General Electric ., 164 160

nr
iff

ion |
Paid up Capital, $6,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.00 \

President--George Herb^?Ue0n ]

j issssssssssav»*** L194
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TO ENOLAND-southampton lines
Wednesday,*Juliy % WtS^. ^ ™ S? “ §0 ,

ÏÏS&Ï isÿàsÉ; S»
Tuesday, July h, LAHN  ............................... “ .92 75 “ 52 50
Wednesday, July 11. NEW YORBi .............. .............. “ 100 00 » DO 00
Thursday. July 12, ttARBAROBBA ............................... “ » OS 62 60
Thltradhy, July 12, COLUMBIA .................. .................. “ 107 60 56 00
Saturday, July 14, PENNSYLVANIA...,................. 79 76
Tuesday, July lY. KAIBERIN THERESIA.........  160 00

BARLOW OVMBIRLAWD, Agent, 79 Yonge St, Toronto

It. Montreal Produce.
Montreal, June 26.—Flolir—Receipt*. 3300 

bbls; patent winter, *3.80 to *4; patent 
spring, *4.10 to *4.60; straight roller, *3.30 
to *3.50; extra, *2.70 to *2.90: superfine, 
*2.40 to *2.30; strong bakers', *4 to *4.25; 
Ontario bags, *1.70 to *1.80.

Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard. 86e to 88c; 
corn. 42c to 44c; peas, 7Or to 71c; oats. 
32c to 33c; barley, 50c to 51c; rye. 61c to 
UHc; buckwheat. 55c to 67c: oatmeal, *1.60 
to *1.70: eommenl, 00c to *1.

Pork, *17 to *16; lard, 6c to 7%e; bacon,

* WALTER S. LEE, Generel Manager.
Offices : Company’s Building, Toronto-atreet, and nt Temporary Offices, 78 

Chufch-etreet

144 De
1.70

. 140
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain. 12 loads of hay and 8 of straw.

Wheat firmer- 400 bushel* sold as follows: 
White, aou bushels sold st 75c to 76c. 100 
bushels at goox# at 75o.

Oats easier, 400 bushel» selling at 30%c

I 50
int 65■25$! m168% MO 487

l*IO

<<
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Stocka, Grain and ProvUlons. 
WYATT 4& CO.

H(M'»S^%r^tOT8tocktEfoh«ng.«>ACL"

Buy or $ell for ca*h or on commisalon. Cor
respondence eolidtede _________ _ 240
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MOTHERS!
>j♦—♦»»•»THE CROPS IN ONTARIO. lîTo the Trade SIMPSON,Report» Froot An Seetleo» Show 

That Th U Prorlaee Ha» *e 
Reaaoa fbr Despondency.

-, The Greet Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany ha» scented crop report» from all 

of Ontario, and the reeolt may be

Tuesday, 
June 26th.

THEH. FUDGES.
W. FLA VELDE.
E. AMES.

OOMPAMV,
UNITEDJupe 26 th.

Low Priced
Canadian Tweeds, 

in two qualities, and a 
great variety of pat- 

Can be retailed 
at regular wholesale 
prices with a good 
profit. These goods 
are manufacturer’s

Overmakes.

A Baltimore Traveling Salesman Tells 
His Experience in the Wreck of 

Last Saturday Night.

1

MOTHERS! isections
summed up se, on the whole,favorable. In 
Eastern Ontario, the prospect In for a good 
wheel crop and a light hay crop. In Hast
ings County, rain la needed, bnt fall wheat 
la looking well; applet will be abort, bnt 
other frulta promise well. In the Niagara 
Peninsula, the strawberry crop has been 
damaged by dry weather, bnt a full crop 
of peuehei, plums and other larger fruit 
Is promised. Wheat promises well also, 
but the spring grains and bey will be 
light. In. York County, the prospect I» 
good, excepting hay; traits, abundant, ex
cept plums.

In Western Ontario, Lambton County re- 
generally good. Wheat baa

MOTHERS!WAS NOT AN INSTANT’S WARNING.
Prize Contest for Babies’ 

Photographs.
J^^Time Extended to July 14.

terns. I-*
> r! n iNot o Call far Help Was Heard 

by the 1‘aaaenaers In the Pell- 
men—Thrllltns Incidente.

► l

ii [v
i»

Atlanta, tia„ June 25.-À train bringing 
some of the deed from the wreck on the 
Moutbern Railway, near McDonough, Ga., 
arrived In Atlanta during the night. Jets* 
L. Rohr, a traveling salesman of Baltimore, 
one of those rescued, was seen at the Kim
ball Honte. He said:

"I was In the Pullman with the others 
who escaped with their lives when the 
wreck occurred. There was not an Instant’s 
warning. We beard suddenly an Indistinct 
crash, and the next Instant felt our car 
pitch forward and drop. The forward end 
of the car filled with water it once, end 
the lights went out. We heard the roar 
of rushing waters, and knew we were In 
a stream of some kind. We got down on 
all four» and felt and crawled our way to 
the top of the car, and then out. 
car was hanging by the car trucks to the 
atone abutment of the culvert, and, sway
ed by the motion of thp water, swung to 
and fro like a great pendulum. It was 
pitch dark, and the rain was coming down 
In torreuts. Peering Into the breach In the 
track, we could see n confused mass of 
broken cars, already beginning to burn. 
What Impressed me was the fact that not 
a single call for help was heard. Those in 
the forward coach must hare met death 
Instantly. The wreckage was on fire 
when we reached the top of onr car, and 
lit up the scene brilliantly.

“Save La | We Are Alive I” 
"Looking down toward the middle of onr 

ear I saw the bead and shoulders of n

.-.v. < •

wTo accommodate those who intend sending photographs 
of their Babisfc for the Prize Competition, in which we offer

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN GOLD,
in various soma ranging from TWENTY DOLLARS down,
for the HANDSOMEST CANADIAN BABIES, we
find it necessary to extend the time for receiving Photos to 
JULY 14th to enable thoee to enter the liste whose pictures 
are not yet ready.

Please notify ns by postal hew toon your photos wM be
sent, or eend them at

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, TORONTO.
64-114. 1

Kporta crops 
been winter killed In parts ot Kent and 
Essex counties, hut the liean crop Is thrir- 
Ing. and some fruits—peaches, pears and 
pluins-wlll yield heavily. Other crops 
will be an average.

In Wellington t’onnty the outlook la 
good on the whole, and Oxford County Is 
the same. In Perth County there will be 
a good yield of wheat; other crops, favor
able. Bruce County experts all cereal crops 
above I he average, and fruits mostly gtod.

In Northern Ontario the outlook Is fav
orable. but rain la needed.

In the extreme eastern section of On
tario the latk of rain has caused hay to 
come down to two-thirds of an average 
crop, and ofher products .are Injuriously 
affected.

In Elgin County, wheat will yield about 
75 per cent, of an average, while all 
spring crops are looking well.

Summing up. the outlook for the Prov
ince of Ontario Is thoroly satisfactory.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Boys’ Brigade CampJohn Macdonald & Co. » !'
The complete outfit may be purchased here 

Wednesday at much less than regular rates. We 
planned these special offers in order to make it 

1 easiér for “Young Canada” to prepare tor its patriotic outing in a thorough and 
satisfying way—best qualities at least expense for the boys, or their mothers, is the 

1 motto of these pleasing reductions:

iWall tart Ml aa< Front eta. Hast, 
TORONTO. f*J !>

Ld t-V111 -

if BOW prepared.

The Governor-General's Body Guard 
Spent Yesterday at the Mimi- 

co Ranges.
i Particularly Good Stock» 

Ings
At a Very Small Price.

Boyg’ Extra Quality Heavyweight Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, seamless, double heel 
and toe, large sizes only, reg. 60c, _ 
Wednesday, per pair, 35c, or 3 for.. 1»00

Boys’ Underwear and 
Sweaters.

Boys' Watural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
overlooked seams, sizes to fit boys 5 to 14 
years, special at, per garment, 30c

Boys’ Bathing Trunks, in assorted pat
terns, all sizes, per pair............

Boys’ Plain and Honeycomb Rib Sweaters in 
navy, cardinal, khaki and black, all fa 
sizes, special..............................................

—
The

m i
♦* * * *»j »

WILL PRACTICE BOER TACTICS. UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.
i >An Excellent Production of the 

Favorite Drama Given Free 
et Haitian*» Point.

Toronto Jonction Connell Meets to 
Consider the Prlttie Clnt 

Beat Toronto Topic».

Toronto Junction, June 2K—The Gover
nor-General'» Body OuaA started for the 
Ml ml co Ranges at s o’clock "thi* morning, 
and put in » good day’s carbine practice. 
L’apt. Fleming made the highest score, 
85 out ef 100, and Dr. P 
with 78. In the ehootl 
that the beet shots were made ny sighting 
the cartgnea it 800 yards, when tne tar
get was 800 yards and 600 yards, and 
when the target was «00 yards. To mor
row It la llhely that the corps will com
mence" Boer formation work and scouting. 
The principle to be followed js first to 
locate the enemy, then- march out in 
fours, form Into half sections and to,How 
the lay of the land so aa to keep trim tne 
enemy’» view. When about to attack, tne 
leader goes abend and picks out an ad
vantageous point. By e low whistle ne 
calls the men to him. The men dunfihunt 
and creep Into a position, where they open 
lire. Other section* are mowing on to 
other position», thus the enemy le being 
constantly surprised in all directions ny 
ampli detachments. * -On Hum,day Col. 
Whitley of the 6th Duke of Connaught's 
Hmenu-*, Montreal, paid the camp a visit, 
and at officer»’ me»» Honorary Colonel U. 
T. Denison and Rev. Canon Welch of the 
cathedral eat dowu.

A special meeting of the Town Connell 
was held in the Town Hall to-night to 
deal with the Brittle claim. Ever)’ day 
thla gulch of Mr. Prime's becomes more 
and more valuable, and to night the town 
was asked to pay 18000 Indemnity and to 
remit taxe» upon a very large L imber of 
lota sold at tax wale» during the past three 
years. The Council decided not to be held 
up, and passed a resolution retaining u. 
D. Armour, Q.C., to defend the salt.

/'I I

I IAn excellent production of the favorite 
drama of the people’s hearts, "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," in Tordnto, free of charge, to the 
public, la an enterprise both novel and 
worthy of comment. The public showed 
t heir appreciation of such enterprise last 
night, by flocking In thousands to Hau- 
lan's Point. The Boston Ideal Uncle Tom's 
Cabin Company la composed of excellent ar
tist» and well-tried actors, who came here 
from an engagement at the Star Theatre, 
Buffalo. The stage and scenery were new 
'aat night, bnt outside of the waits Inci
dental to a flfst night performance the 
play ran smoothly and was an admirable 
presentation of Harriet Beecher Stowe's ap- 

Thomas Jones la a dlgul- 
whlle Miss Stella Wood

.10I >

a

Blacking Kit.
I Bedding and Towelsrs came second 

It was too oil Blocking Kit, neat cardboard telescope box 
7x3x2) inches, containing one box blacking, 
polishing brush, dauber end mud /% — 
brush complete........................................ eXd

That will be found just what is required 
to make the trip comfortable :

Grey Cotton Blankets, fine soft finish with 
colored borders, Wednesday, per

' Vwi man, and noon board her cry; 'Have 
us, we are alive.' But we could do nothing 
for her then, aa there was no rope to be 
had, and we were afraid the car would 
awing from Its position. Then came the 
struggle to get to the track above. We 
were many feet from the level of the road
bed. Great chunks of earth, loosened by 
the rain, came, falling down on us, and we 
were nearly buried two or three times. 
Wc feared, too, that the atone abutment, 
weakened in Its position by the earth,, 
would loosen and crash In on ne. We took* 
hold of the roots, and, several times, as 
we neared the top of the bank, they pulled 
out end aept na tumbling back on the ear. 
Once Mr. Flynn, who was one of onr little 
party, got within graaping distance of the 
top.

pealing story, 
fled Uncle Tom.
Is probably the best Eva ever seen !n To
ronto. Never has the part of Lawyer 
Marks been played with greater nnctlon and 
effect than by Mr. Fred R. Wren. In fact 
the whole cast la more than equal to all 
the demands. Tonight the performance 
will start at 8.15, and the specialties, which 
treated great amusement last night, will 
be pat on early In the piece. These arc 
the Jnbllee Quartet, the Dixie Instrumental 
Quartet, and. moat Interesting of all, the 
Big Little Four -of colored juvenile cake 
walkers. There will he matinee# on Wed
nesday. Friday and Saturday.

Hist Carpet Mill Burned.
Philadelphia, June 28.—The carpet mil! at 

Maaland & Sons, In the northeastern sec
tion of the city, was destroyed by fire 
early to-day. entailing a loss of between 
*78,000 and *100,000.

I »

75pai Camp Necessaries
Suggested by the Drug Department:

Strong Pocket Comb in eeee.....
Handsome Little Hair Brush, English 

make, all bristles.
Good Tooth Brush..;
Bottle Antiseptic Tooth-Powder..........

3 Cakee Castile Soap.S............
6 oz. Bottle Witch Hazel for sunburn..
Box Antibilious Pills 

Package Court Plaster.

Grey Union Wool Blanket», heavy, soft and 
warm, with fancy colored borders, o 
sizes 66x74 in., Wednesday, per pair 1*4®

1 1 Comforters, filled with white cotton fill- _ _ _ 
ing and fancy printed coverings, each 1,25

I Bath Towel».

»

<■

SECURITIES STEADIED UP. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

M;oney
The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.

Adflreu Room 10. Ne; 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold good*, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
roe us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon. 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

( • ••eeeeeeeeeeee#
Large Size Brown Bath Towels, soft finish, with 

fancy red and white stripes, fringed 
ends, per pair...........

Continued from Faga T.Loat HI» Hold and Came Down.
"Suddenly, to onr horrorJ he loat ht» 

14c did not atop

• eeeeeeeeeeee
Wabash
Western

pref. .. 
Union ..

.298* 8ft is 8ft <hold, and down he came, 
at the car this time, however, but went on 
Into the river, and win carried away by 
the terrific rush of the waters, 
delighted at daylight, however, to see him 
walking up to our party In McDonough. 
He told na that he had managed to catch 
a tree after a ride of a mile or so In the 
water.

London Stock Market.
June 22. June 28. 
Cic«e. Close. 
..10011-16 106 7-16 
. .100 18-16 10014

To Sleep On.I WAS
1MICROBES AND ENTERIC FEVER Consola, money .......

Consols, account ...........
t, I*. It.
N. Y. Central ..................
Illinois Central .................114*
Pennsylvania Central- ... 65' 
fit. Paul ..,,.,,,,...,,.,114*, 
Louisville & Nashville... 77 
Northern Pacific pref.
Union Pacific .............
Union Pacific pref...
F.rle .................................
Erie pref, .....................
Atchison ...............
Reading...................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash pref............

Bed Ticks, made of good strong ticking reedy 
to fill, sizp 2 ft 6 in. wide, 6 ft long, 
spécial ............................................ ..

:
Were the Only Opponents of Major 

Hardman's Battery—Tiro Cana
dian Names Had the Fever

Ottawa]; June* 25.—(Upectal.)—Microbe# 
and enteric fever are the only things 
Major Hardman’» battery bad to fight 
while at De Aar, and In letters written, by 
him to M» home here, he says the men 
are anxious to get a “go" at the enemy. 
They had been «even weeks at Lie Aar <>n 
May 27.

Major

• •eeeeeeeeeeee#»
m SÎ)

.65Xisi 180
114Qnlnlnn Is a Hero, ■

"Flagmen Quinlan worked like a b*ro. 
He got to the top, and ran as fast as be 
could to a farm house near by, and came 
with a rope. It was too abort, however, 
and he bad to make the trip again to an
other bouse. Finally he got plenty of rope, 
and then we pulled’thtf’tvt*! ladle* from the 
forward end of th'e "coach, and all were 
soon on the top of ground.”

When naked how wilde the waabout was, 
Mr. Rohr said:

“I can’t tell yon accurately; to me It 
seemed the width Éifl'Hi^'^MlsAlrsIppl River, 
and the roar of the flame* nnd water wa* 
something calculated to u nut ring any man.”

IiSft
/ 72

s They Are With Us Yet.
Our, friends the carpenter and builder U We’vf moved them out of the first À 

floor. Here, on the ground floor the fence is still up, but the prices arc away dowa | 
With such values Wednesday will be the biggest day yet of our great building sale. ; 
Here they are, the very things needed for the coming holiday :

Men’s Light Summer Costs, single breast, unlifled, with three patch pocket, in dark grey
and Un colors, regulsr 7Be end 1.00, sizes 38 to 44, sale price Wednesday.................. »5®

78 J..51 i ' * -
. t r I78

11 1
Bast Toronto.

Beat Toronto, June 28., -The East Jiff)- 
ronto Lawn Tennis Club played a match 
with the St. George's Lawn Tamil» Club 
on Saturday evening and won 4 singles 
and 2 double» from the visitor», woo **!pr- 
r<l 0. George Smith, R. Filrclotli, James 
d’aterson and F. Murch nandiod tne 
racquet for East Toronto.

Emerson Coataworth, ex-M.P., occupied 
the pulpit In the Methodist Church yes
terday.

The Orangemen of this 
have a Mg demonstration 
when a sermon will be preached to them 
at St. Saviour's Church by Rev. nr. Os
borne.

Ellesmere Centrals and Scnrboro Viple 
Lent» will play nt Wobuwifcxt Batutdny 
Thla game will decide which team in the 
Scarhoro Football fjetgue wins the allmr 
tup donated by W. F. Maclean, M.l*.

1
17*Hardman aay* he refused sev

eral offers of staff appointments In order 
t6 stay with his battery.

Celebrated Mafeklnar’a Belief.
A letter written on May 21 refer, to 

the men celebrating the relief of Mafeklng. 
In n tng-of-war contest the Ottawa team 
was second. They found the nights very 
cold, and one morning Ire had formed 
outside the major'» te»t door.

Two Nnraea Hud Enteric Fever.
Six- day* later Major Hardman wrote 

agntn and stated that the two Canadian 
nurses, Misse* Hiram and Richard «on, 
were recovering from enteric fever, lint 
Rev.' Mr. Cox wa* very 111.

Canadian* Can Hold Their Own,
The men celebrated on the Hjneen'i 

birthday, and also the next day. The 
Royal Canadian Artillerymen toon three 
find prizes In the rifle miichea, and the 
major say» : “The Canadian* can hold 
their own pith any of the other* at any
thing they like to bring along." Moat of 
the men were well.

Telephone
Cotton Markets.

New York, June 26.—Cotton—Future* 
opened Strong; June, 9.16c; July, 9.25c; 
Aug., 9.00c; Sent., 8.76c; Oct., 8.62c; Nov., 
x.52r; Dev.. 8.58c; Jan., 8.54c; Feb., 8.57c; THE ONTARIO I **)
March, 8.61c.

New York, Jane 26.—Cotton—Spot closed 
unlet, 1-16 advance: middling upland», 0 9- 
l«c; middling Gulf, 0 1819c; sales, 181 
hales.

The world's visible supply of cotton de
creased during the week 111.715 hale*, and 
I* now 1,608,761 bales of »H kinds In all 
positions. This Is 1,812,687 lea* than on 

ago and 960.839 smaller 
420,151 lea* than *n 1807.

Dead Probably 41.
Atlanta, (fa.. June 28 —Additional reporta 

received here to-day from the scene of the 
wrack on the Macon branch of the Month- 
ern Railway at McDonough show that the 
liât of the dead probably will nnmlier 41. 
The nnmlier of the glhg of section hand» 
on the wrecked train, all of whom were 
killed, I» not known. Several of the hodl»« 
have been removed from the wreckage, but 
they have not been Identified.

Six dead passenger* were brought here to. 
day.

Traffic probably will be resumed to-day.

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

50 only Men’s Bicyele Suits, all wool Canadian tweeds, neat small cheek patterns in dark grey 
and brown, made single breast sacque with patch pocket*, pantt! finished with strap 
and buckle at knee, sizes 34 to 42, regular 4.00 and 4.50, sale price Wednesday.......... 2*99

B®f*' Heavy Striped Bine nnd « OK White Galatea Blouse Suite..........1,23

vicinity will 
next Monday,

1 .
I i

stripe, finished with patch pockets, 
pearl buttons and sown with 
silk, sixes 30-44, aalo price .

Men's Fine All-Wool Oxford Homespun 
Suite, single-breasted sacque atyle, In 
a fawn and grey shade. French fee
ing» and elegantly tailored, sizes 36- 
40, regular 410.50, Wednes- Q Cf| 
day........................................................°'ou

...5.00
this date i year 
than 1in 1808 and

New4 York, June 26.—Cotton—Future* 
closed eaay.. June 8.98, July 9.00, Ang. 
8.65, Sept. 8.'to, Oct. 8.88, Nov. 8.27, Dec. 
8.24, Jan. 8124, Feb. 8.26, March 8.28, 
April 8.81, ,Mdy 8.88.

Liverpool] J one 25.—Cotton—Fair demand, 
t rices higher; American middling fair, 8 2- 
32U; good middling, S!4d; middling. 6 li-32d; 
low middling, 5 7-32d; good ordinary, 5 8- 
8Vd; ordinary, 4 20-32d. The sales of the 
day were 10,000 bales, >f which 800 were 
for «peculation nnd export, and included 
11800 bale* American. Receipts. 6000, In
cluding 5400 American. Futures opened 
firm and closed steady ; American midd Ing, 
L.M.C., June, 6 19-tHd, sellers; June and 
J nil", 5 16-84d, sellera: July and Aug.,
04d, seller»; Aug. and Sept., 3 4-Old 
era: Sept, nnd Oct., 4 S3-64d 
value; Oct. and Nov., 4 43-«4d to 4 44-84d, 
buyer*; Nov. and Dec., 4 38-64d to 4 80-64d, 
sellers; Dec. and Jail., 4 3U-84d, aellcr*; 
Jan., and Feb., 4 34-04(1, seller»; Feb. end 
Murch, 4 33 04d to 4 34-t>4d, buyers ; March 
nnd April, 4 38 64(1 to 4 34 64d, buyers.

Boys’ Medium and Dark Bine c« 
Galatea Blonaea.............................. -Ow

Men's Fine Imported White English 
Serge Yachting Trousers, keepers for 
belt and silk sewn, sizes 32-40 
waist, regular *6 and *4. 0 on
Wednesday.......................................

Boys' Unlined Linen Crash 7K 
Mummer Coats................................... • ' v

Boys' Linen Crash Blouse Salta, 1 Eft 
sailor collar ........................................'•®w

Men's Single-Breasted Lightweight Wor
sted Malta, dark grey. In a handsome 
pepper and salt mixture, lined with 
fine farmer’s satin and perfect-1/1 Ml 
fitting, aises 86-44, sale price.. 1V.VV

North Toronte.
A raeltal by the pupils of Mr». George 

Atkinson was given last evening to a large 
and select gathering at the residence of Mr. 
James Childs, Egltnton. .

A team belonging to Mr. James Lea of 
Lea aide Junction ran away yesterday on 
Balllol-atreet. 
to a binder, which was badly need up be
fore they were (topped by Mr. Robert 
Drewry. when they, reached Yonge-atreet 
at Dart avilie.

Mr. Ferry Dnnnett of Bedford had his 
band severely Injured yesterday while work
ing a polishing machine at the Glencoe 
C(W>ora Work» in the city.

Henry Davis was charged on remand yes. 
terday before Magistrate Kill» for attempt
ed arson at Forest Hill. The min was con. 
aldered Insane, and wa* handed over to 
Judge McDougall for conviction as such.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle.

. ry Oar Red Seal Alt in Pints and Qti*

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 168,

Boys’ Dark Navy Bine Wash
ing Print Blouses ............. 25

Seven More Bodies Taken Ont,
Atlanta, Ga,, June 28.—Meven more 

bodies were taken from. the dehns In the 
vicinity of the wreck to-day. They 
supposed to have been negro workmen. 
It Is believed the section gang whirl! 
was annihilated numbered 1M men.

Death of D. C. Henderson
Brantford, Ont., June 28.-D. C. minder- 

son. aged 46, passed away till* morning. 
Deceased la well nnd favorably 
among bicycle manufacturera, 
time he conducted the manufacture of bi
cycle* In thl* city, after which a company 
formed nt Goderich took Mr, Henderson 
to thaï plaça as manager. On account of 
Ill-health, he sold out In that place, re
turning to Brantford, and lived retired.

Uhlldren's Washing Crash and 
Galatea Knickers ...... ..... .25Men's Fine English Flannel Ontlng 

Suits, white ground, with n pale bine4
wereThe homes were attached

SIX VACANCIES IN THE COMMONS. Straw Hats and Felt Hats for 
Dominion Day.

Three Members Have Died Since the 
Session Opened. Two Accepted 

Office, One Resigned.
Ottawa, June 28.—(Special.)—The dentil 

of Lt.-Col. Tyrwhllt leaves alx vacancies 
In the House of Common*. There are 
three constituencies vacant thru death, two 
from members accepting office, and one 
from resignation.

Those who died since the session opened 
are: Bertram, Toronto Centre; Haley, 
Hants, N. H., and Tynvhltt, Smith Simcoo.

Hlr Henri Joly and Mr. Bernier have 
accepted office.

Mr. Melnnes, Nanaimo, British Colombia, 
resigned, to run for the Legislature.

All except South Hlmcoe were Liberal 
seat». There la only one writ Issued, and 
that Is for the election of Mr. Bernier, 
op'July 11.

8 18- i
to 4

known 
At one The day is fast approaching when every Canadian holds his head highest Her™ 

is worthy headgear, stylish and seasonable, at very small prices :
23 doz. Men’s and Boys' Fine American Rustic 

Braid Straw Boater Hate, large, medium or 
small brims and crowns, all this season’s styles 
and clean, fresh stock, with fine silk bands, in 
fancy spots or plain navy and black colors, solid 
leather sweats, regular price of these 
hats 75c, Wednesday great sale price..

See Yonge-etreet window display.

MSeow

ÊLAOS 17 doz. Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, an assorted lot, 
all this spring’s newest styles, including fine 
pearl grey, fawn, brown nnd black soft hats 
and cuba, terra, walnut, seal brown and blot* 
•tiff hats, all very fine grade of English eg ' 
American fur felt, hate we sold regularly at 
1.50 to 2.00, Wednesday great sale 
price, choice for.

, See Yonge-street window display.

A l1 1London Markets Flat,
London, June 28.—There «va» universal 

flauices in the markets to-dny In the ab
sence of definite Chinese news and under 
the Influence of pessimistic surmise».

London made a feeble attempt to rally 
Americans, but they were «mashed by Ntw 
York's raid on Baltimore and Ohio, which 
•lumped four point» In a quarter of an hour 
without a hundred ana res changing nanti*. 
l>n#lue»» win Infinitesimal, but good brok
er* think a turn Is near unless.the Balti
more * Ohio should pay no dividend.
!in sold Canadian l'avilie. The bank re
ceived £130,000 go 11 I rum Australia and 
loat £35,000 to Ron mania and £10,000 to Bu
charest. Call money wa» higher, but the 
chief demand of the money market was the 

half year. Stlynr

Richmond Hill.
A brown mare and black buggy were 

stolen from the farm of Mr. C. Marsh at 
the south of the village on Friday night 
last. A blanket, marked with the letters 
C. M. In the corner, was also taken In 
the rig.

The Dominion House has been much Im
proved by Che addition of new bar equip- 
ment. The woodwork of oak was manu- 
factored by the local firm off Messrs. Innle 
& Sons, and compare* favorably with the 
appearance of many city bar*.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Eliott have returned from 
attending the funeral of a relative at Bol
ton.

Contrary to the custom of past years, 
the village will hold a gala-day Imre on 
Dominion Day. Sport* on the Exhibition 
grounds will Include a laero**e match, fit. 
Catharine* War* v. Richmond Hill; a foot, 
hall match between Langstnff and the home 
team, and other events. The evening will 
be devoted to a lawn party on the grounds 
of Mr. French.

The Woman'» Ml**lon»ry Society of the 
MethodHt Church will picnic nt Bond * 
Lake to-morrow.

V.vFor . , i l
An Indian's Body Found.

Cayuga, Ont., June 28,-An un knows In- 
dlnn wa* found floating on Sunday In the 
Grand River, nhout alx mile* below thl* 
village. Dr. Kerr, coroner, wa* notified, 
nnd an lnqueet was held. Nothing was 
found to Indicate how the mao came to 
be drowned, or who he Is. He had evl. 
dently been drowned about Thursday of 
last week, a* the body had come to the 
top of the water.

V

DOMINION-DAY. i >

.48Jacks 
Ensigns ^in and 
Standards Bunting

Silk 11
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UNEMEH'S STRIKE AT OTTAWA.
Half-Priced Underwear.Union Men Try Inst to Arranare tor a 

• Public Meetlnir—Whnt 
They Ask.

Ottawa, June 28.—(Special.)—The union 
linemen are trying to arrange for a pub
lic meeting, to he held some night thl* 
week. They held a meeting this afternoon 
to discuss the whole matter. Whât the 
Unionists ask I» that flv»t-cla»e linemen be 
pnbl *2 per day; ordinary linemen, *1.75 
per day; trimmers, *1.60 per day, and 
ground men, *1.80 per dny.

Humbert Accepts the Ministry.
Rome, June 25.—King Humbert has slgnl. 

fled hi» approval of the list of Ministers 
submitted to-day by Signor Haracco, with 
the exception that the portfolio of Finance 
will g(\ to Hlgnor Brnno Chlmlrrl.

The Ministry took the oath of office to
day. \

The Government'»

RICE LEWIS & SON,two fixtures for over the 
was 28.16 on Indian demand. Authorities 
predict 80 on India buying, which Is 
In earnest. America I» withholding 
piles.

35 doz. Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, blue grey shade, ribbed cuffs and ankles, over
looked scams, medium sizes only, regular price 50c, special Wednesday to clear..

now
Limited, TORONTO.yp- •1 4L,■JS t

$2.00 and $1.23 Pyjamas for 92c.THE DOMINION BANKGave Mr. Julian a Bible.
The member» ot Western Htor Uoujnctl, 

277, K.T. of T., met last night ftt the home 
of Mr. Julian, 02 Trafalgar-avenue, and 
pre *ented him with' a beautiful Muet rated 
Bible on the eve of hi» departure fofo. the 
Northwest. Mr. Julian, who wa« taken)en
tirely by surprise, made a suitable reply.

2o only Pyjama Suits, in fine Scotch zephyr, fast colors, turndown collar, pocket and frogs 
on coat, regular price 1.25 to 2.00, Wednesday to clear .

candidate for the pro- 
•money of the Chamber of Deputies will 
he Signor Tomato Villa, the distinguished 
advocate.

Head bfflce, - Toronto. s'• ••• »»»»••»•••••• eeee#

White, Colored and Flannel Shirts.o

Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund • $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe bought and sold.

( j Men'» Fin# Colored cambric Shirt», open 
front and cuff» attached. In blue end 
white stripe, «lies 14 to 17, 
special

Men's-White Unlnnndrled Shirts, open Men's Plain Cord and Batin Polks Dot

Belrldere Sssb, silk lined, ape-back, reinforced froot, continuous fac
ings, extra heavy quality cotton, 4-ply

,65 >>B<>0 bo*om' >lm 12 t® IS, 00
FREE TO THE RUPTURED. olal1 he Khedive la Convalescent.

London, June 28.—The Khedive of Egypt, 
who arrived at Port Victoria, from Flush
ing, June 21. suffering from diphtheria. I* 

He will come to Lon-

Two-Third» of Them Die.
London, June 28.—The Governor of Bom

bay wires that there were 10.277 deaths 
from cholera ont of 15.479 cases during 
the week ending June 16.

II Men’s Fins Ceylon Flannel Neglige Shirt, 
collar attached, cream, ersnm grout " 
with colored «Ilk stripe, sixes «
14 to 17 .................................................. •<

Pupils of E. W. Schnch.
The Intermediate pupils of Mr. E. W. 

Schnch gave n recital In the public hall 
of the Normal School last night, and a 
splendid program was enjoyed by n large 
audience of their relatives and friends. A 
collection was taken up in aid of (bo Hos
pital for Sick Children.

- Dr. W. 8. Rice, the Well-Known Author
ity, Sends a Trial of His Famous 

Method Free to All.

.

now convalescent, 
don Wednesday.

Heather Brand Groceries.►Out of the chso* of old-time failure comes 
« new and startling cure for rupture. Dr. 
W. S. Rice, Box K, 18 Victoria-atreel Toronto, Ont., has Invented *'

Footwear Bargains.
Men's #3.BO Boots for fl.TS.

Fine Summerwelght Black Box Calf, 
made without lining, very cool end 
easy, latest shape, sizes 6 to 10, ex
ceptionally good raine at *2.50, 1 7fi
Wednesday apeclsl .........................•••'*

Ses Queen-street window.

Men's #1.60 to #3.00 Bicycle Boots 
for #1.35.

Clearing ont what we have left of onr 
Blaek and Tan Leather Bicycle Boors, 
good shape» and well made, all Size*, 
6 to 10 In the lot, your choice | OK 
Wednesday for..................................

Snceumbed to Ills Injuries.
Bt. Catharine», June 25. -Janie* Williams, 

the elderly carpenter who sustained se
vere Injuries by a fall from the platform 
at Thomas Irvine's shop on Bt. Panl-street 
on Thursday Inst, died at the hospital last 
night as a result of the Injuries. He wa* 
88 years of age, and came from Provi
dence, It. I.

He claimed that he had no relative liv
ing. Coroner Goodman, upon being noti
fied, decided that un Inquest was unnec
essary.

A post-mortem was held on the remains 
at the hospital to-day hy Drs. Oldrlgbt. 
Sheahan and MneMnhon. The body will 
likely be Interred here.

The standard of excellence for purity and freshness 
the very finest lines made to captivate the campera’ ar J 

summer cottagers’ hearty appetites. Let us fill and shit 
an order to your summer dwelling-place.

THEY President.HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,« method 
cores withoutthat cures without 

P“ln. danger, opera
tion or an hour's loao 
of time from the day's 
work. To avoid all 
luestlona of doubt he 
sends free to every 
sufferer a free trial of 
his method, nnd thera 
can he no earthly rea- 

why anyone,rich or 
poor, should not avail 
themselves of tills gen-1 
crons offer. As nn In-1 

r, stance of thl* remark- \ 
ILahle method t ho cure 
Hof William Ulgford. u 
I#-,veil-known nnd h'gh- 
F Iv esteemed citizen of 

Bishop'» Milia, Ont., 
will be a welcome 

WM. BIG FORD, piece of Intelligence. 
Mr. Blgford sayz : I am pleased to sny 

that I hare been permanently cured of rup
ture by Dr. Rice » remarkable method. I 

year», tried all kind* of

T. J. BROUGH.The Fenlnna Are Kicking.
New York, June 25.—A closed meeting of 

d< legntes of the United Irish American so
cieties was held last night In this city. 
Resolutions regarding the deported Fenians 
were adopted to the effect that the act 
was evidence "of the charge heard on all 
•Idee that the present administration was 
controlled and dominated by England and 
English (Influences."

346 General Manager.ARE < >

high-class

TROUSERINGS.

Heather Brand Coffee, finest grown. 
Mocha and Java, per lb................... f

Heather Brand Black end Mixed D . 
1-lb. lead package, per Ih...............28c

Heather Brand Canned Tomatoes, 8-ft.

Heather Brand Crawford Pes'ches, 8-lb.
. .........................  28c

Heather .Brand Sjfted and Selected 
Pees, per can .....................................  10c

Heather Brand Peaches (Crawfords), 3-
Ib. can .......................................   IS*

Heather Brand Prepared Corn Starch, 
per lb............................71.........................  8o

Campbell's Concentrated Soap, regular
13tic, per can.............

Best Quality Rolled Gets, 14 lbs.... 28b

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

__  SCALES.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AGENTS.

I >

I 1f |E> cans, 8 cans ..OtU and see our special line of 
West of England Worsted Trouser
ings at $6.60. The newest color
ings and designs.

Mr*. Rogers* Neck Broken.
Medimi, N.Y., June 2$.—Mr». Julia Ho 

ger*, ng'.’d 60, fell from the second floor 
of a bam on her son-in-law’* place yes
terday, nnd wna Inatantly killed, her neck 
bring broken, 
work of catching a brood of turkey», and 
Voat her balance while passing a door in 
the floor.

can ....

30c Wall Papers for 10c.
1100 rolls of Embossed Gilt Wall 

Paper, match combination of wall, 
border and ceilings, scroll designs. 5 
cplorings, for parlors, halls, dining
rooms and libraries, regular price 30c 

- ‘ day, 1()

Phone 6. «Congratulation».
Prom The Toronto Junction 

“The Tribune Join* Its brethren 
prow# In extending congratulations to that 
veteran Journalist, Mr. A. H. Ht. Uor- 
main, upon the recent matrimonial event 
In which he wa» one of the principal*. 
Congratulation* are also extended to the 
young, handsome and accomplished bride 
who has Joined hands In marriage witn 
ow old and valued friend—n gent'emtin 
of wealth, education and reffiftment.

ll*vpy bride nnd groom enjov to 
the full the summer they hire gone to 
•pend In Europe: and after tbetr rstufn 

be UPMT «pared to enjoy 
life at ‘St. Germain Park/ in North To
ronto."

Tribune : 
ot the She wu* assisting In the

Nervous Debility.Scores9 tnre by ur. 1
suffered eight year», tried all kinds of 
trumi wlehout help, and now I cannot be 
too thankful In expressing my apprécia, 
tlon ot Dr. Rice's wonderful

* »
.......... 10? it1 The World’s Record for Feat Time.

The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway holds the world's recorn for fast
est time, accomplishing a little over ftiu 
miles In 470 minutes end 20 seconds, or 
an average speed of 68.(17 miles per hour. 
It la each records e» this which 
made the Lake Shore end Michigan Month, 
ern Railway synonymous with high speed, 
utmost comfort end punctual service. -

«HE®
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who hue fin- 
ed to cure yon. call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent te any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Mondays, S te » 
|i.m. Dr. Beers. 835 Jarris street, south
east cor. Geerard-street, Toronte.

1system, of cur
ing rupture, and will gladly recommend <t 
to all sufferers, as I know It will cure 
them..

Send for this free trial. Don’t be back
ward. It will surprise you With Its wonder
ful power to henI. And If you know of 
other ruptured people nek them to write 
or write tor them. Do not fell to write nt 
once; do so to-day.

.......
High-Class 
Cash Tailors. SIMPSON STORESCMMNY A SCORE 

LIMITED OF SIMPSON ■ iUNDER the 
ONE ROOF «obert

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED77 King Street West - ihere I I

24#

I

m

V '

DR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children. 

LARGEST SALE
or anv TffrrHisse Pumpanation

IN THE WORLD.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY

LONDON. NEW VORK. TORONTO.
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